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PR INCIPAL 'S FOR EWORD 

Mr. A. E. Lamb ert 

F rom time to time , [ hear reports which in
d ica te that some of our present students and 
young diplomates do not yet ap preciate full y 
the importance of their first few years of 
experie nce in indu str y to complete their pro
f essional tra in ing. This lack of apprec iation 
is not surprising, and it is not new in th is 
generation. Naturally, those of us who have 
reached a ripe old age have a great respect for 
ex perience. We can thu s congratulate ourselves 
on having acquired so much of it. It is equally 
natural that a student, having spent valuable 
yea rs of his life in acqu iring a formal profes
sional educat ion , should feel that he is now read y 
to make his contribut ion to the work of the 
world . Th e va lue of his educ ation has - quite 
righ tly - been made very clear to him . Hi s 
acceptance of th is value has made him willing 
to devote so much time and energy to his cou rse. 
I myself have certainly no wish to under-rate 
the importance of the diploma course, but I 
address my present audience wi th the fee ling 
tha t it is unnecessary to preach to the conve rted . 

My purpose here is to stress the need, in any 
profession, for pract ical experience as a com
plement to academic training. You , as students, 
will have spent man y hours in the workshop, 
the laboratory a nd the studio. ' -Tn these hours 
you should have learn t that car rying out a ta sk 
demands much more than simply know ing how 
to do it. You will have felt , with plea sure, the 
development of your skill and confidence as you 
have gained experience. You mayor may not 
have realized that your practical work has 
covered onl y a very small part of the field you 
have dealt with in your theory. On the other 
hand, you r practica l work has required a detailed 
knowledge of techniques which was not essentia l 
to an understanding of principles. 
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Differences of the same type are likely to 
becom e apparent as you move int o the indu stria l 
and commercia l world . Your course has been 
a broad one , and it should have prepared you 
to meet new situa tions with new techniques. 
But it will not have given you a deta iled 
knowledge of, a nd a thorough famil iarity with , 
standard techniques used in an y pa rt icular s itua
tion to wh ich you may go. You will be working 
with co lleagues who ha ve th is knowl edge and 
familia rity, even though some of them may have 
had less academic training than you have . If 
you ar e wise. you will respect these colleagues 
and learn a ll you can from them. 

A young dip lomate sometimes chafes unde r 
me repetit ion of routine task s. He feels that , 
as soon as he can perform a part icu lar task, 
he has not hing more to learn from it and shou ld 
move to fresh fields This assessment is not 
necessari ly right. 

In the first place , the trainee has yet to acquire 
the speed and reliab ility which come wi th prac
tice. To the emp loyer , time is money, and he 
want s full value for time expended. It is im
port ant to him that work be done quickly, and 
that it be right the first t ime. The young 
diplomate is alwa ys on trial during his trai ning 
period , a nd the employer wants to -know how 
well he can meet the demands of speed and 
reliabil ity. ( 

In the second place, a routine task may give 
the alert trainee an opportunity to learn som e
thing of the o rganiza tion and to develop his 
ab ilit y to work with others as a useful and 
co-opera tive member of a team. 

One other aspect of indu strial train ing should 
be ment ioned here - the financial one. In (
cho osing h is first job , a student will be wise 
if he looks for , and values, expe rience rather 
than sala ry. Salar y can come later. 

There are many employers who take a long
range view and are con ten t to regard , say, the 
first two year s as a training period during which 
a young diplomate is not likely to earn his 
salary. Suc h employers set out to give the most 
usef ul tra ining the y can, and hope to gain 
their return after the training is complete . A 
few emp loyers go a step further than this , a nd 
are sufficiently interested in technical educatio n 
to help us by tra ining our studentship holders. 
These emp loyers can gain little. if a ny, di rect 
benefit from the emp loyment of the studentsh ip 
holders, but are willing to do their share in the 
task of preparing teachers who will, in turn , tra in 
future recru its for indu str y generally" Techn ical 
schools and colleges are grateful "to them for 
accept ing this responsibil ity, and I suggest that 
studentsh ip holders themselves should be con
scious of the help they are receiving. 

In general , [ hope tha t our students wil l value 
the educa tio n they have received at Caulfield 
Te chn ical College, and will be proud of their 
association with the College. At the same time, 
I hope the y will realize that a n essentia l part 
of their training is still to come . 
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EDIT O RIA L 

Af ter lookin g a t the pr eviou s six maga zin es, 
we have co me to the conclusion that the maga
zine is slow ly improvin g in qu ality. We ask 
you to keep your copy as a mem en to of the 
time you have spent a t the college, and to try 
to read it occas iona lly . We make no cla im that 
th is is an "a rty" or intellec tua l maga zine , nor is 
it a " Mea nj in" o r "Do lphi n" . It is solely a 
recor d of your ac tivi t ies at Ca ulfield . The edi tors 
wo uld have liked to devot e more space to articles 
un related to . schoo l ac tivi ties . but finance is 
lim ited. (Even Go vernment s run sho rt of money, 
and they pr int the stuff.) So whether it be 
pounds o r doll ar s, we cannot expe ct Grypho n 
to compete with Life or Nat ional Geograph ic; 
but those ot he r magazines a re at a disad vantage 
in one respect-they were not written by you, 
for you. Th e G ryp ho n is conc erned so lely with 
you. 

The EDITORS. 

Acknowledgemen ts 
The yea r's copy ha s been of greate r volume 

than ever befo re , and we have a few people to 
thank fo r thei r ass ista nce in getting it thr ough . 
T he ed ito rs' faithful sta ndby, Mr. R ichard s, ha s 
come through with the goo ds for the umpteenth 
yea r. and so rted the th ick pil e of illegible 
sc ribble into gra mma ricall y co rrect illegi ble 
scri bble. From thence the gra mma t ically co rrec t 
illeg ible sc r ibble has been t ran sformed further 
by Mrs. Newcombe and her faith ful Commerce 
girl fo llowers int o legible copy. Th an ks also to 
our a ble photographer, Lindsay Crawford, whose 
excellent photogra phs adorn man y a page in 
this magazi ne, 

Finall y, the co-edito rs would like to express 
the ir app reciatio n of everyo ne who went to the 
tro uble of co ntr ib ut ing material. 

l .R .; c .e. 
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CERTIFICATES 
ART 
Black , Stuart A llan. 
Burnell, Trevo r Cyril. 
l3 ydder, Shirle y Fran ces ( Mrs.) 
Ca rey, Phill ip Ma rk . 
C lampelt , Muriel Evelyn ( Mrs .}, 
Dash, Peter C harles. 
Donovan. Jud ith Nan . 
Dowley, Sally Elizab eth 
Du ffy, Christophe r John . 
Dyson , Judi Doroth y. 
Fa uvel, Bet ina Louise. 
F rase r, Solveig C hristi ne. 
G ru bb, Cour tney William . 
Hoey. T erry Dennis. 
H olland, Arthur John . 
Johnsto n, Judith Josephine. 
Kelly, Ja cqueline Isab el. 
Lan gley, C harlotte (M rs.) . 
Leveson , Kenn eth Rich ard . 
Livings ton, Ron ald Alexander. 
Mallc ott , Gi lbert Jam es. 
Man zie, Betty Vict or ia (Mrs.) . 
Ma tthews, R ichard Wallace. 
Merrill , Peter. 
Nisb et, Charles . 
Pato n, Jo hn David F . 
Preston , Barry Malcol m. 
Ralt on , Malco lm Leon ard. 
Roge rs, Don a ld H amm on d. 
Ross, Barba ra Lynette. 
Satchell , P aul Ed ward . 
Seph ton, Helen Ma y. 
Shr irnp ton , M ary Frances ( Mrs.) . 
Szeleczky , Annemarie. 
T un n, Sydney Allen. 
T urne r , Gary Joh n. 
Weate, Ethel Brad well ( M rs.) . 

ELECTRICAL ENGrNE ERING
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Perry, F rank Alfred .
 
Sayers, R obert Frank.
 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
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Fe rguson, Ian Bryce.
 
Hutchings, John Lowm an .
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Stro nell, James Edwin.
 

COMMERCIAL
 
flec kha m, Kae Elizab eth .
 
Beet, Marjorie Ell en .
 
Boyer, Margaret.
 
C heckley, Brend a Lorrain e.
 
G rigg, G ale.
 
Ingmire, Glenice Joy .
 
Jopl ing, Lo rra ine Dawn.
 
Leunig, Jennifer Mavis.
 
Mace, Marj o rie Ir ene.
 
Madd ocks, Cheryl M argaret.
 
Michell, Diane Margar et.
 
M urchie, Joan Lorr aine.
 
McDo na ld, Janet Eve lyn .
 
Rofe, Pam ela Jan e,
 
Tay lo r, Janet El izab eth .
 

DIPLOMAS 
ART
 
Cogan , Dani el.
 
Jerard , Rod er ick Al istai r.
 
Reyn old s, Clive George.
 
Wicks, Ian David.
 

APPLIED CHEMI$TRY
 
Shinglet on, Co lin D ouglas .
 
Smith , Philip.
 
Symes , Theodore Edward Francis.
 
Wallace , Kenn eth Bruce.
 

CIVIL ENGINEERING
 
Ada ms, Murray Jam es.
 
Addi son , G rac me Ru ssell .
 
Bad enh op , F ra nk Norma n.
 
Brad shaw, Er ic Michael.
 
Ca rr, Rob ert Drummond.
 
Della-Pi etra , Brian Ravmond .
 
Dixon , N eil Ced ric. .
 
K inder. Don ald Frederick .
 
I .iew, Kh ye Chiew .
 
Macken zie, Alan Duncan.
 
Mor gan , Bradl ey.
 
Mor se, Rog er Ian .
 
Mun ce , Barr y Roderick .
 
Munroe, Barry John.
 
Nat ion , John William.
 
Ng , Kean H un .
 
Powell , Kenn eth Barry.
 
Price, John Walt er .
 
Reeves, Rob ert Jo hn.
 
Smith, Harold Rob er t Carlin .
 
Swales, Gavin Har old.
 
Wiseman . Fr an cis Henry.
 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
Ashford, John Northey . 
Ca mpbel l, Colin John. 
Castlema n. John Rob ert . 
Chills, Barry Reginald . 
Co le, Ma lco lm Allan . 
Cooney, Dennis Brendan .' 
Davies, G or don Rob ert. 
Eckha rdt , Willi am. 
Fa rm er, Graha me William. 
Gi lbert, Christo pher Willi am 
Gray, K enn eth Alan . 
G riffiths, Ke ith Charles. 
Ha ssett, Michael James. 
Jackson , Rob ert Allan . 
Ka y, Norman Roy. 
King , T homas. 
Lu keis, Robert John . 
Marsha ll, Ro ss. 
Pal arna rczu k, Alexander. 
Piggott , Mi chae l John . 
Ross, Roger. 
She r, Ronald Jo seph . 
Sm ith , Adam A rno ld Noel. 
Smith , John Ashton. 
T rew , Russell Henr y. 
Wa lker, Jam es Graha m. 
Wilson, Ant hony Thomas. 

Bruce. 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
Amos, Phi lip Jo hn. 
Bills, Clifford Walter. 
Blake, Jo hn Keith. 
Boundy, Trevor Joh n. 
Cady, Bar ry Alan. 
Carroll, Graeme Macpherson . 
E llis, R icha rd G ordo n. 
Faul, Ron ald Charles . 
Foste r, G racme Jo hn. 
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Johnstone, Noel George. 
Juniper , L indsay Allen. 
Kennedy, John Jeffrey. 
Kiely, Brian David . 
King , Stuart John. 
Moore, James Frederick. 
Mo ore, Leslie Alan. 
Moss, Peter John. 
Paterson , John Anthony. 
Pile, G eoffrey Raymond . 
Potier, Raymond Noel Ern ald . 
Rerd en, Alfred Charles. 
Roberts , Ian Charles. 
Rochrn an, Da vid Cecil Brian. 
Sharp, Robin Hugh. 
Shaw , Peter John. 
Skinner , Bevan William. 
Smith, Lindsa y David. 
Turner, Peter John. 
Wilson. Robert George. 

STUDENTS REPRESENTATIV E COUNCIL 

Back : O. Peters, J. Rozenblurn, D. Blackie, R . Melchers, P . Strawbridge, 1. Bawden, G. Plunkett,
 
D. Davis, 1. Kupfer, R. Lewis-Nicholson , E. Young, N. Clough.
 

Centre: Mr . R. H . Keller, J . Raivar s, T. Lim .
 
F ront : R . Easson (President) , B. Ea stoe, M. G ibbs , K. Lowe, C. Pemb erton , C. Silvester .
 

advice and assista nce when it is most needed . 16th S.R.C. PRESIDENT'S 1964, saw the esta blishme nt of the Commerce 
Students' Societ y affiliated with the Stud ent REPORT Union ; thi s is the first facult y society at the 

In 1964, the act ivities org anized by the Stud ent College a nd in the inter ests of inte r-fac ulty sport 
Union were very poorly supported by students: and acti vit ies it would be very pleasing to see 
consequently a considera ble financial loss was other faculti es " fo llow suite" . 
incurred on these activit ies, with the result that The va lue of the " Union Memb ersh ip Card
the 16th S.R .C. was unabl e to contri bute to Disc ount Ca rd" was incre ased in 1964 and by 
the "specia l account" reser ved fo r future stude nt tak ing ad vant age of the d iscounts offered , com
amenities. plet e reimbu rsement of S.R .C. fees effectively 

This lack of suppo rt was only too obvious at was po ssibl e. 
the Annual Gen eral Meet ing held in September , In the field of statew ide student co-ope ration 
when onl y 7% of stude nts were int erested enough our S.R.C. prepared [o r the Victorian Federation 
to att end . . . without a quorum no business of Tertiary Stud ent s, a report on "A bo rigina l 
could be tran sacted. Edu cation in Victo ria" , and currently is pre

The Social Comm ittee under the gu idance of paring a ve ry concise report on "Library Cond i
Barry May and Colin Hodges, despit e lack of tion s in Tertia ry In st itutions" . It is likely the se 
support for the car-trial and the four "socially reports ma y stimulate improvement s in each 
successful" dances held , managed to promote of these fields. 
sufficient interest to run a colossal " non-p rofit" A successful cha rity appeal fo r the MercySnow Trip and the best Annual Ball ever a t Hospital was organi zed and run on a competitive "Stardust" in September. facult y basi s by Tom Alleges and Ian Bawden The Spo rts Committee , chaired by Martin raising a tot al of £200.Gibbs, organized Wednesday afternoon sport 
throughout the yea r on an inte r-technical and The excessive ex penditure on the student 
faculty basis; a report of the activities of this newspaper "Chronic" ; very capably edited by 
Committee is presented later in thi s magazine. Bob Melchers in 1964, ha s led to a complete 

A notable success in 1964 for all con cern ed investigat ion of pr inting methods for the pap er . 
was the Co llege Revue staged ea rly in Ma y, The J6th S.R .C. has arranged the purchasin g 
seen by nearly 2,700 sati sfied patrons during its of a press to be insta lled during the 1964-65 
four-night season. It s standa rd of production vacat ion which will enable a larger newspaper to 
was the equa l of other revues staged by tertiary be produced at a lmost half the cost of the J964 
institutions (including Melbourne University) edit ions. Thi s is prob abl y the most progressive 

step any S.R .C. has ever made.during 1964. 
Th e Music Club was the least ac t ive of lun ch A " red" telepho ne wi ll also be install ed dur ing 

t ime clubs and th is ma y be attr ibut ed to its th e vacati on fo r use of students in 1965. 
relu ctan ce to ad vert ise its meetings. Th e accomm odation probl em was also with 

The most successful lunchtime activi ty was us in 1964 and a t the time of writ ing this 
the Film Cl ub, cre ated and organizcd for the report, the prom ised " Wing F " along the 
Stud ent Union by the S.R .C. sta ff rep resent ati ve Dandenong Road fro ntage is st ill onl y a myth . 
Mr . Keller. Screen ings twice weekly, to an Comme rce students are still isolated from the 
average audience of 60, made thi s the most College in d ingy hall s, a nd the librar y is gro ssly 
popular lunchtime activity. The Student Un ion inadequate for the number of stude nts it cat er s 
is ind eed lucky to have such a devoted and for , with no provision for private study, con
genuine sta ff representative avai lable to offer s idered an essenti al aspect of any tertiary library. 
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Future S.R.C.'s must continue to pr ess their 
pleas for improved accommodat ion and student 
facilit ies, if our Coll ege is ever to reach a stage 
where it is comparable to a University, whi ch will 
be necessary if technical colleges a re to be given 
degree sta tus . 

The 16th S.R.C., despite res igna tions and 
person al clashes, functioned well as a team , a nd 
all members a re to be congra tula ted. 

T o the member s of my Executive, I extend 
special thanks; Keith Lowe, Ne il Clough, Ja ck 
Ro zenblum a nd Paul Strawbridge. 

The editors of this magazine, Ch ri s Pember
ton and John Ra ivars, also dese rve specia l 
ment ion , together wi th Bar ry Eastoe, Colin 
Sil vester , and all those men tioned earlier in the 
report. 

I would al so like to take th is opportunity to 
thank Mr. Lambert for h is tolerance and ad vice ; 
Th e College Council and Parents' Guild for their 
will ingne ss to hear ou r complaints a nd sugges
tion s throughout the year. 

The office staff, particularl y Mr. Tucker, de
serve thanks for their co-operat ion, together with 
Mr. Danielson and Mr. Rebecci. 

The 17th S.R .C. will no-doubt capitalise on 
our mi stakes, and given the support they deserve, 
the Student s Union will , in 1965, go on to even 
better heights and activit ies, bringing the students 
and the sta ff of the College closer together , 
result ing in an imp roved atmosphere for tertiary 
education. 

BOB EASSON. 

Dea r Edi to r, 
Whilst recently perusing a bac k copy of your 

interest ing and well-produced a nnual magazine 
" G rypho n", I came upon an art icle whi ch enu
merated all the qua lit ies and vir tues of its 
fabulous namesa ke. Ob vio usly mu ch research 
had been done in preparat ion of the a rti cle, 
but what was not told was- ·"How the Gryphon 
ca me to Caulfield". 

I know - so on the assumpt ion that you will 
gra nt me space in a future maga zine, I will 
tell the sto ry as factually as I can rem ember it. 

When the Tech. opened for bu siness on 6th 
F ebruary, 1922, and because of a desire to get 
into action early in the yea r, it was Sam 's 
ever ything - uniform, colours, cap , badge, equip
ment, desks and even in som e areas - teachers. 

To tell the story of how the Laboratory, Lec
ture rooms, Blacksmithing, Carpenters and 
Coachbuilding shops (yes, they taught Coach
building in those days , believe it or not) , were 
ultimately equ ipped , would fill a volume, but 
one of the first tasks tackled was to choose a 
means of identificat ion as students. 

A pla in navy blue, coar se serge skull cap and 
a blue guernsey with thin colour bands of red 
and yellow at wai st and neck were chosen . 

Mr. R. J. Dory, the first principal, and Mr. 
Wharr ington, the Headmaster, invited us students 
to submit, on a competitive basis, our ideas 
for a badge. The re sult s wer e startling. 

Voluminous in number, the designs ran from 
real shockers to what was, forty odd yea rs ago , 
identified as contemporary. So me of the de signs 
in size , co lour, and substance would have graced 
the walls of the Royal Academy and could ha ve 
mad e sense in what ever plane they were hung. 

Wh at's more v> the word "Inhi bi ted" had not 
been d iagnosed in 1922, hence one d id not hide 
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on e's lig ht under a bushel. A s many designs oft came from the shee tmeta l workers , the black pesmi ths, and the fitters as did fr om the "A rty th : Craftie s" and "T he Stinks". 
I , a pretty smar t cooly in those days, as f!lY cn1922-1924 report book wh ich I st ill reta in, th' showed, dec ided plagiaris m sho uld be the order 

of the day and with something akin to "The bl: Wesley Coll ege L ion", in my mind , whi lst decombing th rou gh a book on Heraldry, I carne tlu acro ss him - G ry phon - ta ll rampant and his w,
four feet planted firmly on the campus. A quick hi, 
pencil tr acing and then onto "We bs" Warrington th; 
for hi s perusal. 

" H e-hum," sai d he - "I t ha s merit. I will "1show it to Mr. Rowbotham." (The soli tary art 
teacher) . th, 

Now " Rosy" was smarter than me, he saw bl, 
"Merit" allright , he figurat ively grasped my BI 
Gryphon by the scruff of his neck and sat him 
do wn artwise, on his bunkers and there he sit s kii 
to this day. to 

Incident all y, we squares spelled it G-R-I-F
F-O-N in tho se da ys, but perhaps that was ad 
because we were "P upils going to school" not , flo 
as now , "Students attending College". ba 

The re sultant sterling silver badge, wa s stitched it 
to the cap, and believe me, we wore it with Pi 
pride. 

th,Perhaps the most attractive feature of the badge 
wito our adolescent and addled brains was that 

its sterling silve r conte nt was very symp athetic au 
to a smear of mercury borrowed from the stinks 
lab . 

The fact that it wen t black after a few days 
was inciden tal because it was always the badge fili
of some othe r character that rece ived the treat St: 
ment. Sh 



When I compare my badge (No. 59) with 
the school Gryphon of today, I see no variation 
from " Rosy's" original design, except that mine 
faced right and the badge of today, I think, 
faces left. Could there be, in this changing 
world, some political significance? 

The fact that there is no variation illustrates 
the soundness of the design and the competency 
of Mr. Rowbotham, who along with the rest 
of a smal1, youthful enthusiastic teaching staff 
taught me to regard 1922-1924 as "The best years" 
of my academic life . 

Yours sincerely, 
Norman Walm sley. 

FILM CLUB, 1964 
During the colder months of 1964, a four-days 

per week lunchtime film club was run as a 
semi-cultural activity. A total of 83 films, wh ich 
varied in length from 5 minutes to 105 minutes, 
was screened. These covered a wide variety of 
topics, for example: silent film class ics, fantasy, 
history, allegory, music, animation , bal1et, travel , 
film direction, and technical subjects. 

The attendance for the year was something 
over 4,600 individuals, with an average attend
ance of about 60 per lunchtime. For each show, 
free tickets were issued, and on these tickets was 
a description of the films to be shown, as wel1 
as the reason for the choice of a particular 
programme. 

Looking back on the shows, a number of 
incidents stand out as being memorable: 

That view of a very large woman's back set 
gns off by ridiculously tiny angel wings as she clap
ick ped her hands and pretended to fly ("Amelia and 
rty the Angel"). 

The delightful music and the rather naughty
my end ing in the cartoon which told the story of
ain, the Uggle Wuggle Bird ("Watch the Birdie") . 
'der In the magnificent Ru ssian "Othello", theThe black of the Moor and the pinky white of the
rilst dead Desdemona, also the play of scarlet on 
ime the white dress of Desdemona just before she
his was strangled. This film, incidentally, had the

lick highest attendance _. the room was packed for 
.ton the week. 

The clever and reali stic trick photography in 
will "Trip to the Moon" . 
art The hilarious Romeo and Juliet sequence and 

the "gentle" dig in the ribs administered by the 
saw bloke to the "straw hat coot" in the "Sentimental 
my Bloke ". 
lim The immensely clever film in which an ordinary 
sits kitchen chair gets the sulks, cr ies, and then peeks 

to see if anyone is watching ("A Chairy Tale") . 
[-F- The terrible shock of seeing the French soap 
was advertisement when the word " Mons" dreamily 
'lot, floated across a woman's breast and around her 

bare navel , and then the happy realization that 
hed it was only a statue ("Prizewinning Advertising 
,ith Films"). 

The playful numbers in " R hythrnet ic" , and 
the feeling of doom in "Cabinet of Dr. Caligari"dge which , although made in 1920 , gripped even our:hat audience. etic The ser ies ended with one of the old classic nks comedies of the Marx Bros .-"Night at the 
Opera". 

lays Thanks are due to the people who supplied
dge films for viewing-The National Film Library,
eat- State Film Centre, Phillips Electrical Industries, 

Shell Co. of Australia, British Trade Commis

sioner, and Metro Goldwyn Mayer. Thanks are 
also due to the projectionists, Mr. D. McLeod 
and Mr . R. Keller both of the Metallurgy De
partment , and thanks to Mr. Keller for organizing 
the programmes. 

SPORTSMASTER'S REPORT 
This year was one of the most successful 

sporting years for some time, firstly for the 
ach ievem
number 

ent s attained, 
of students 

and 
taking 

sec
part. 

ondly for the 

The trophies won were the Victorian Senior 
Technical Schools Sports Associations premier
ship s in athletics, baseball, soccer, tenn is and 
girl 's swimming. Our crew won several event s 
at the regatta including the R. H. Boykett Trophy. 
The cricket, football, basketball , swimming and 
girl s' athletic team s performed well, but were 
unable to claim a premiership. Other sports 
pla yed by the college were squash, judo, weight 
lifting and a girls ' basketball team played one 
game against Preston . A golf team comp eted 
unsuccessfully in the Victorian Schools Golf 
Tournament at Woodlands Golf Club. 

Inter-facul ty competit ions were held in athletics, 
swimming and football. The athletic meeting 
was won by a combined team of Chemistry and 
Electrical students who performed well to win 
easily. The swimming was won by the Civil 
team at the Malvern pool. The number of 
entries was disappointing but the strength of 
the team improved from the previous year. 

The inter-faculty football was conducted as a 
lightning premiership and the civil team are to 
be congratulated on their win. It was pleasing 
to see so many students repr esenting their faculty 
and although the rivalry was high, the games 
were all played in good spirit and enjoyed by all. 

Students and staff of the Ballarat School of 
Mines pa id us a return visit and were entertained 
at lunch prior to competing at baseball, basket
ball, football, soccer, squash and tenni s. These 
visits have proved very successful and the annual 
visits between Caulfield and Ballarat are looked 
forward to each year. 

The annual staff and students baseball game 
was held at Caulfield Park where the students 
were defeated after an undefeated school season . 
Games in tennis and squash will be held after 
this report goes to print. 

The success or otherwise depends almost en
tirely on the attitude of the students towards it. 
It is very pleasing to win trophies, etc., but the 
successful year is measured on participation and 
enthusiasm of the students. This year those who 
participated were very enthusiastic and enjoyed 
the season, but there is still plenty of room for 
more student activity . The judo and squash 
were both heavily subsidised and not supported 
as expected . 

The Sports Committee led by Martin Gibbs did 
a good job throughout the year by helping to 
organize and conduct various sporting activities 
and I thank them for the help . 

The success of the sporting activities is also 
dependent on the leadership of the staff, and 
this year was no exception for the full co
operation received. I also thank Mr. Lambert 
for his help and consideration of the problems 
that arose, and all the staff members for assisting 
the teams or acting as officials at our own and 
inter-college swimming carnivals. 

W.	 J. GOWTY, 
Sportsmaster. 
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ASIAN STUDENTS ASSOCIATION COMMITTEE
 

From Left: R. Subrasto, T. Lim, M . H. Lie, H. H. Ngo, S. T . Oog. E. Chu.
 

CAUTEC ASIAN The main purposes of holding this food fair 
' ASSOCIATION were to sh~w the visitors , to the College on

these two nights , our ways of cooking, and letSTUDENTS 
them taste our food at low prices. That is

PRESIDENT'S REPORT part of the rea son why we were running the 
Staff-member-in -charge: Mr. Parler. food fair at a loss; and this was partly due to 
President: Mr. Ngo Hong Hock. our lack o~ experience . However, we gained 
Secretary: Mr. Lie Moe Bean. some experiences from the los s. "Experience 
Treasurer : Mr. Ong Seng Tech. maketh a man" ; even though I had passed my 
Social Organisers: Mr. Raden Subrasto, " Works Management" last year, I still could not 

M r. Eddie Chu. handle this food carnival properly. 
Asian Representative on the S.R.C.: M r. Terry On behalf of the Asian Students of this 

Lim. College. I sincerely thank the School Council 
Because of the late election . financial problems for their confidence in us for giving us the chance 

and other circumstances. the Association seemed to learn how to manage such a big job. 
to be quite passive at the beginning of the LEITER ro Mr. LAMBERT: 
year. However. we managed to carry out the A letter would be handed to Mr. Lambert 
following functions. asking him to help us to arrange compulsory 
WHAT HAVE WE DONE FOR THIS YEAR? industrial experience for tho se who have corn-
THEATRE NIGHT: pleted their courses. 

When the Philippines Dance Group was per. On behalf of the Cautec Asian Students' As-
forming in Melbourne, a theatre party was ar- sociation I sincerely thank Mr. Porter, the School 
ranged. About 30 people attended this function, Council, S.R.C., Mothers' Club and others 
and everybody who attended this show was very particularly Misses Jannet Tiah, Ching, Yeah and 
pleased . Jenny Lim in helping the Association function 
SOCIAL GATHERING: smoothly. 

A social dance was organised on 8th August Remember this As sociation belongs to you . 
at Malaysia Hall . The purposes of having {his It IS your responsibility to keep it going. I am 
dance were to make as many new friend s as we sure all of you will give the Association greater 
can and to strengthen the bonds of friendship support - spiritually and financially - .. next year 
between Asians and Australians. and let the Association have another successful 

Everybody enjoyed that night very much . We year. 
did the "twist", "rock" all night until our limbs In conclusion, 1 sincerely wish that all the 
got " tw isted" and "locked". A~ian Students in Caulfield Technical College 
ASIAN FOOD CARNIVAL: will unite under the banner of Cautec Asian 

The Asian Food Carnival was held on 19th Student 's Association . 
and 20th August in conjunction with Education Ngo Hong Hock, 
Week . President. 
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THE WHEEL-AND ALL 
THAT JAZZ! 

About 50 ce ntu r ies ago , in th e fertile flo od 
plain bet ween the Euphrates a nd the T igr is, a 
swea t ing peasant na med In J in nah M'kan ik, 
wa s p us h ing a large w icke r ba sk et full of da tes 
fr om th e nea rby pa lm tre es to hi s humble tent. 
In J inn ah , lik e most o f th e human race , wa s 
hot , t ir ed a nd angry. Muttering "The re mu st be 
a n ea sie r way to do this" , h is eye fell o n a 
sec tio n o f fall en palm log, a nd it occur re d to 
him that he m igh t be able to roll hi s bask et 
a long us ing th e log to suppo rt th e we ight and 
pe rmit forward motion. 

The ide a wo rked , but o f course , o nly until 
the lo g sli d out from under the back of th e 
bask et. Hi s wi fe, B'ak sit Reiv a , suggested th at 
he get the two log s, a nd put on e unde r the front 
a s well, Thus th e first 
devised a nd the phrase 
firs t u sed. 

D own a t th e oasis 
bo ys got talking . and

a ir tyi ng one log in plac e 
on constantly replaci ng 
let 

f ro n t end suspens ion was 
"easy as falling off a log" 

that night , a few of the 
o ne o f th em sugges ted 

under th e basket , to sav e 
th e rear o ne . This In 

J innah did , and th e idea worked fine. H owever,
is as soo n as he go t int o soft sa nd, he fo u nd it

the to ok four ca mels to move the th ing . So h e
 
to wh itt led awa y some of th e wood bet ween th e
 

led sides, a nd pr odu ced a devi ce that looked so me
lCe thing I ike two cones, apex to ap ex . 
my Th e desi gn was soo n su pe rs eded. J innah 's 
not wife (whose name, B 'aksit R ei va, me an t 'm oon 

I igh t o ver (he palm tr ee s' , and so on became co r 
his rupted to ' ba cks ea t dr iver') sug ges ted red uc ing lei! th e wei g ht of th e assembly st ill more, and Jinlce nah hacked aw a y with a br on ze fragme n t he 'd 

picked UJ1 in a junk sh o p in Ur. 
Not to be outdone, dat e carrier s all o ver th e 

iert di strict go t to wo r k o n th e id ea . E ver y new
J ry design sketched o ut o n a handy piece of p apyrus-m- evo ked c r ies of "H ere 's an oth er In Jinnah 

M 'Kanik" , so E ng inee r me chan ic was eventua lly 
As the ge ne ra l titl e for these hopeful a rt isa ns . 
Dol Urged o n by hi s gr owing fame a nd find ing 
ers, o ne ro us th e labour o f carv ing aw a y a ll th e best lOd part of lo g, In J inn ah beth ought himsel f of
ion c utt ing two sectio ns a nd fitt ing th rou gh th em 

a stro ng bra nch , o f ex-su i, to use th e Cha ldean 
au . phra se . 
am So th e ek -sul (o r ax le) ca me into b e in g, a nd 
iter a t la st Jinnah h ad a wo rka b le assem bly , wh ic h 
ea r he ca lled 'ka-at, w hich co uld be translated a s 
f ul ' useful th ing' a nd p ro no u nced 'ca rt'. 

The o nly Ily remai nin g in J inna h's ointment 
the (li te ra lly speak ing) was thought to be the cau se 
ege of th e sc reech mad e as th e d iscs o f wood 
ian re vol ved . T he Ka-at progressed over th e sa nds 

to th e accom pa ni me nt of first a dull '000', the n 
a so rt of shrill 'e eel ' , 
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'Ooo-eeel, Ooo-ee el' it went. So B' ak s it Reiva 
called it an 'o ocel' (oi l) a nd there came on to the 
stage of human history o ne of th e m ost si mple 
ye t far r ea ching di sco veri es. This was, of course , 
rather supersed ed with th e finding of natural 
oi ls a nd, being u sed for (he same purpose , the 
na me is st ill re ta ine d . 

Over the ce ntu r ies of co nq ues t and trade th at 
foll owed . the wheel sp read acr oss the known 
wo rl d ; by 1600 BC it had rea ch ed E gypt , and 
e na bled Ph aroah's legions to da sh headlong to 
thei r own destruct ion a t the hands of C ec il B. 
D e Mille in the R ed Se a , po ssibl y the first 
genuine multiple tra ffic acc ident due to exces
s ive speed ; it was used by Ben Hur in the record 
lap o f th e first L atin G .P .; it carried Caesa r 
a nd Cha rl em agne; Boadicea, with her spec ia l 
hub-cap , successfully cut her en emies, eve n her 
ca re less pedestr ia ns , do wn to s ize ; up on it 
Mar ie Anto inetle rolled to the guillotine; N apo
leon's gun s to Moscow , and the Conest oga wa g
gon s to Califo rn ia, and tel evis ion fame, in the 
longest reI iability tr ial h ith erto recorded. 

St ephen son's 'Rocket' ga ve the wheel ne w and 
tr em end ou s signi fica nce, for , through out hi stor y 
u nti l hi s firs t stea m locomotive, th e wheel wa s 
st ill on ly th e load-bearing a nd an imal-prope lle d 
de vice it h ad been in the desert east o f Ede n. 
Ste phe nso n ma de it wo r k for itse lf and it was 
the e nunc ia tio n of the basic principle of interna l 
co m bus t io n th a t fo llowed the disco very of petro
leum a nd the inve nt ive drive of the Industrial 
Revolution in E uro pe tha t opened th e door to 
a new ag e o f tr an sp ort , and all otted to the wheel 
its fun ct ion of d ri ving, stee r ing and , many 
ac cidents lat er, b ra king. 

In 1877 , . N ikolau s Otto, a Germa n eng ineer, 
pro pounded the principle of a reciproca tion 
int e rna l co m bus tio n en gine with four stro kes of 
th e piston to each power ex plos io n. The 'O tto 
cy cle ' of indu ctio n-co mpressio n-po we r-exh a us t 
(or p ush- suck-shove-blo w, as it m ight be ca lle d) 
is th e ba sis sti ll o f 90% of en gines, a nd these all 
spri ng f ro m Gott l ie b D aimler's adoption of the 
four-stroke pr inc ipl e of th e gas engi ne of 1883 . 
Unk nown to Daimler, wh o was a fo rmer 
em p loyee o f Otto 's, a no the r b rilliant e ngi nee r 
was a lso wo rk ing to wards the production of a 
se lf -pro pelled veh icle. a nd in 1886 act ua lly 
pr oduced a n a uto -tr icy cle . Thi s was Karl Ben z, 
wh ose nam e bec ame linked w ith D aimler 's in 
after yea rs , both as the title of a fa mo us firm 
a nd as fellow inve ntor. 

La te r in th e same year, 1886, Daiml er pro
duced th e first hor sel ess fo ur-Whee le r , for er unner 
of th e mill ion s tha t cha nged the fa ce of man 's 
soc iety-and its seat, too , (o r th a t matter. 

D aimle r fir st d ro ve h is ve hic le through Bad
Cannsta tt in Germany in 1886 . By 1890 , such 
is th e maniac herd in stinct o f man , th e firs t 
na t iona l a u to mob ile cl ub was formed-in 
M onaco. Over the ne xt few yea rs , national 
clubs we re fo rmed in many cou ntr ies . F rance 
IS95; Belgiu m a nd Austria 1896 ; England 1897; 
It al y, H oll an d a nd Swi tzerland 1898 ; Germany 
1899; Hungary 1900; Ir eland , D enmark a nd 
So u th Afri ca 1901 ; U .S .A . 1902 ; and Spa in , 
Port ugal and Sweden in 1903. 

Those we re the da ys o f exc it ing a nd dangerous 
road races. Undoubtedly th e worst an d wildes t 
o E th ese wa s th e ' R ace of D eat h ' sched u led to 
run fr o m P aris to Madrid , but stopped at Bor
deau x, so dr eadful was th e ca rn age among th e 
dr ivers and spectato rs . By a grim coincidence, 

...
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the winning car was called Mors, which means 
'dea th' ! The subsequent public outcry vi rtually 
ended open road racing on the Continent, though 
the Italian Mille Miglia survived until the la te 
1950's before it too , resulted in mass tragedy. 

Australia became a separa te and equal part
ner with the olde r countries in 1960. 

Today, motor sport in Austral ia is a great and 
still grow ing source of participation and interest. 
Racing, of the highest international standard on 
local club tracks, is a yea r-round th rill. 

Some where along a dark and lonely road on 
a cold and ra iny night , far removed in space 
and time from the hot sands of pr ehistori c 
Mesopotamia, it is not unlikely that there can 
be found a stranded and struggling tr ials crew 
with a wheel deep in mud echoing the words of 
In Iinnah of immortal fame : "There must be an 
eas ier way of doing this ." The wheel , it might 
be said , has turned a full circle. 

T. CHRISTIANS, 6E. 
Electrical Engineering . 

Greek influence in Cyprus date s back to the 
T rojan Wa r, more than 1,000 years before Christ. 
G reek colonists brought their cu lture to the 
island in later cen turie s. Assyrians. Egyptians. 
Persians, Romans and F ranks came after, bu t 
the G reek influence end ure d. Then came the 
Turks. Earlier conquerors had exiled the Greek 
O rthodox archb ishop s, who served as religious 
and po litica l leaders to the Cypriots. But the 
Turks, confident in the strength of their 30,000 
man garr ison , unw isely permitted these ethnarchs 
to return. Th e desi re for un ion with Greece 
had been kindled, only to be brutal1y fru strated 
by the T urks. 

In 1878 Brita in took Cyprus in "trust" fro m 
the decl in ing Ottoman Empire. But after Turkey 
sided with the Central Powers at the sta rt of 
World War I , Brita in dec ided to take com plete 
possession of the isla nd outright. Under the 
British, a state of wary but peaceful co-existence 
deve loped between Turkish and Greek Cypriots. 

Archbi shop Makarios became ethnarch in 1950 
and by direct voting showed that 97% of all 

Greek Cyp riots were in favour of union wi th
 
Greece. So in 1954 A rchbi shop Makarios and
 
Colonel George Grivas (who secretly led the
 
EOKA organ isation) set out vigorously to fulfil
 
the Greek Cypriots' demands, so fou r years of
 
terrorism against the Brit ish began . Rarely con

cern ed w ith polit ics before, the Turk ish Cypriots
 
now began worrying what the ir fa te would be if
 
Makarios, Grivas and EOKA finally won
 
independence.
 

By 1959 Brita in, Greece, Turkey and Cyprus
 
began d iscussing the conditions of Cyp riot inde

pendence. Turkish concern grew to neu rot ic
 
proportions in long , fru str ating, negot iat ing ses

sions, with Turkey taking advantage by insi sti ng
 
on safeguards for its Cypriot citizens, and wit h
 
Britain wearilly willing to grant any sort of
 
constitution just to get the thorn of Cyprus out
 
of its side, and while Makarios equally ready to
 
sign, speculating that with time and the majority
 
on his side , he cou ld iron out discrepancies
 
after. So the con stitution that gave powe r to
 
the Turks who comprise only 20% of the island's
 
population, became effect ive in 1960.
 

Th e Turkish Cypriots were granted 30% of all 
po lice and civil serv ice pos ts, 40% of all billets 
in the army. A Greek Cypriot Pre sident was to 
bc bala nced by a Turkish Cypriot Vice-Presi
dent, both men having a final veto power over 
internal and external defe nce and foreign affai rs. 
(1n other words having two leaders, Greek and 
Turkish , neither one having the same power as 
the other.) The constitution also meant that a 
simple ma jori ty of 15 Turkish Cyp rio t M.P.'s a
could effecti vely block a bil1 passed by 35 Gree k Wi 
Cypriot votes. This advantage wh ich the Turks ch
pos sess was used numerous times; fo r example for ne 
months, the government was unable to pa ss a th
vita l income-t ax law. The judiciary was split Go
along simi lar lines. na 

President Makarios , looking for a chance to ar. 
fulfil his speculation of iron ing out discrepancies El 
in the const itution . decided that No vember, bl 
1963, was the best t ime to put his plans to work. ge 
He subm itted a J3 po int amendment that effec a 
tiv ely str ipped the Turkish Cypriots of the ir pt 
safeguards. laj 

st; In a flash Cyprus was up in a rms , wit h Turkey 
supporti ng Turkish Cyp riots and th reaten ing to 
invade. because Greek Cypriots have abused 
their majority power and are increa singly JUI 

unwilling to let the Turks survive on the island . I 
snGreece in turn is claiming that they will 
th support Cyprus, beca use the Tu rkish minor ity is 
gc blocking the demo cratic principle of majori ty
 

ru le.
 
TOM ALLEGOS.
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REVUE COM MITIEE 

all 
J. Rozenblum, K. Lowe, R. Easson, C. Hodges, C. Pemberton.ets 

to 
ssi
ver 
irs. 
md CAUTEC REVUE, 1964 
as
 
a The scene opens to reveal a little man with
 

P.'s a small voice and matching patience trying to 
eek watch a rehearsal, read a script, listen to Alicia's 
rks chatter and L.M.'s small piano's discordant 
for notes , while at the same time trying to re-write 
, a the aforesaid script. Behind the secret door
)Iit George and his faithful followers are hammering 

nails into wood, slapping paint on to cardboard 
to and rolling aristoles into the corner. In the 

:ies Elec. Eng . Lab . Bob is busy soldering wires, 
rer, building amplifiers, running a recording studio, 
'rk. getting electrocuted, etc . A short distance away 
'ec a fiendish light-covered, gunpowder-filled com
ieir puter is taking shape. In the gym groups of 

lads sit round studying scripts , sound effects, 
stage props, lights, and the like.cey 

to 
sed Suddenly the scene explodes as the little man 
gly jumps up and screams at the top of his voice. 
nd. I cannot quite hear what he is saying, but blue 

smoke is rising, and his glasses are misting up. Iviti 
think he is saying something about rehearsalsis 
going too slowly ...'ily 

)5 . The scene suddenly changes once more. There 
is a real live audience out there - and every
thing imaginable is going wrong. Adele is seen 
standing at one side with hands outstretched 
preying, "what has happened to the lights?" 
Widge is noted to be waving frantically at 
Olwen yelling, "get away from that computer-s
it's going to explode!" Flood pressed his switch 
and his spotlight suddenly pops off. The tele
phone system becomes over-heated due to 
exchanges between certain engineers. L.C. is 
seen drooling over his camera after snapping 
Blanche. A certain civil is noticed walking 
around like a gun magazine with brown cart
ridges. Oh, well , it's another Revue over. 

C. Pemberton, 8E. 
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OL WEN PETERS ROSEMARY NEVILLE 

JAN MILNER LORRAINE COFFEY 

them with such as Mi ss Fowler's Hot Mix , BEAUTIFUL GIRLS. CALLED Miss Victor ian Da iry, Miss Carlton and Un ited , 
FOR MERCY Mi ss Rocla P ipes or Miss Rubber Products, 

th ey will have to do . -MATERNITY HOSPITAL Th e young ladies displaying their pleasant
TO BE BUILT countenances in the above facsimiles represented 

the follo wing faculties thi s yea r : As you all know , Caulfield Tech. boasts the 
mo st gorgeous women in all of Melbourne. Olw en Peters-Electrical 
And it is a tradition in the school (started in Jan M ilner-Art 
1963) to run a beauty contest each yea r in aid Rosemar y Neville-Mechan ical 
of whichever charity the S.R .C. cha rit ies com

Lorra ine Coffey-Civ il. mittee is supporti ng. Thus creating a Miss "F ree
dom From Hunger" or Mi ss " Mercy". As a result of the efforts of these ladies, their 

These may not seem very suitable titles for facul ty gro ups and the organizing committee, the 
beautiful young ladies, but when you compare monetary sum of £200 was achi eved and donated 
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to the Mercy Public Maternity Hospital Appeal. 
The winner of the contest, Olwen Peters, re

presented the College in the "Miss Mercy" 
contest and was lucky enough (nay-'twas her 
winning charm) to reach the final six in the 
judging. Congratulations to Olwen. 

The appeal, although not producing the results 
of last year, was still a success. Thanks go to 
the organizers and all concerned. 

KEITH LOWE. 

c.c.r. 
Many of the student s in college are probably 

wondering what the C.C.F., " Cautec Christian 
Fellowship", teaches. You may think that it 
is some church group, but in actual fact, we 
are an inter-denominational group working in 
conjunction with all churches. Our aim is to 
preach the Gospel or good news which Jesus 
Christ has given to us . 

In Roman 6: 23 we read that the wages of 
sin is death, but that the gift of God is eternal 
life through Jesus Christ our Lord. No one 
will deny that there is sin in the world, because 
magazines, films, books, and the language and 
habits of society spread sin . "A ll have sinned", 
says the Bible and, because we are all sinners 
We are heading to a lost eternity "Death", How
ever, in the verse quoted above, we read that 
God has given us a gift, His only Son who died 
on the cross for our sins. This means that 
if we accept this gift that God offers us, we 
will have eternal joyous life. This life which 
we live on earth is just a speck of time compared 
with eternity. We must choose this day, whether 
we will serve God , or sin. 

This is the message we believe and live , in 
the strength which the living and real Christ 
our Lord gives to us. 

John McEwen (Secretary). 

WEIGHTLIFTING CLUB 
NOTES 

Anyone passing the gymnasium at lunchtime 
this year is sure to have heard a succession of 
loud bangs coming from behind the Survey hut. 
These are caused by the somewhat inconspicuous 
Cautec Weightlifting Club members at training. 
At each lunchtime while the rest of the school 
are relaxing, club members train hard. 

The club has a full strength membership of 
twelve . With staggered lunch hours there is just 
enough equipment to keep everybody satisfied. 

Most members have progressed exceedingly 
well, none with less than a forty per cent. 
increase in their totals for the year. 

The club officials are W. Meehan, D . McPher
son and P. Stuart. All have had previous experi'lx, ence in weight\ifting. 

ed, Occasional Wednesday afternoon VISItS to 
cts, recognized weightIifting clubs has been a great 

help to members. 
ant Many a time members hear the somewhat
ted monotonous clause, "Don't dropper ze Va its" , 

come booming through the adjoining gym wall, 
and have got holes in the floor to prove it. 
It's amazing how soft those pinewood boards 
are when a two hundred pound odd weight 
hits them. 

In conclusion, the club members would like 
eir to take this opportunity to thank Mr. Gowty
the for his co-operation throughout the year.
ted W, B. MEEHAN. 

PLAY: Why little Red Riding Hood has fleas 
in her beard . 

Once upon a scene , a chick named Red Riding 
Hood was sent by her old lady to her grandma's 
pad to lay a basket of goodies on the old gal 
. . . which included bagels, smoothex, cream 
chesse, chocolate flavoured pizza, a chicken-fat 
popsicle and a bottle of 100 proof cough 
mixture. Halfway through Woodsville, the chick 
was accosted by a wolf, which for her was par 
for the course. 

"Like what's your cognomen ?" asked the wolf. 
"Red Riding Hood," said the chick. 
"Crazy," said the wolf. " Where'd you latch 

on to the kookie handle ?" 
"Like I'm named for these crazy crimson 

threads I'm dragging," exclaimed Red. 
"Endsville," shouted the beast, "Where could 1 

find a Hood like that?" 
" You want a hood ? See Elliot Ness! " cracked 

the chick, and 01I she h ipped, leaving the wolf 
drooling. 

Next scene . . . Clearingsville, Red Riding 
Hood pulls up in front of her grandmother's pad, 
and walks into the walls with her basket of 
goodies. 

"Man," shouts Red , "It's as dark as Birdlan in 
here. What's going on . . . a Zen meeting?" 

"Sorry, baby ," shouts the wolf, faking out as 
the old lady, "I'm hung up witb the virus bit!" 

" I dig ," says Red, "Which way to the bar?" 
"O ver there on the sla b, sweetie," groans the 

wolf. "Li ke I'm beat! Did you bring me some 
bread?" 

"No, only food , granny ," sings out the chick. 
"Don't put me on , baby," wails the wolf. "And 

move in closer so I don 't miss the solo ." 
So Red Riding Hood moves closer to her 

grandmother's Castro convertible, saying, 
"Straighten me, Granny ... You got big eyes!" 

"Doesn't everybody?" cracks the wolf. "The 
better to watch your frantic frame, baby!" 

"But, Granny," shouts Red. "What's with the 
wild ears?" 

" Cool it, honey," calls the wolf. "T he better 
to watch your too much Jazz!" 

"Granny, what big hip hands you have!" 
cries Red . 

" Man, like I need them to play with the 
Globetrotters!" cracks the wolf. 

"But Granny, doll," screams the chick. "What 
an embouchure you got there .. . wall to wall 
chops!" 

"The better to swallow you, baby!" howls tbe 
wolf. leaving his slab as if it 's a launching pad. 

"L ike. help!" shouts Red . 
Just then , a free-lance Woodman passes the 

pad, digs the scene, and rushes in. 
"Save me, Woodman!" wails the chick. 
"Like how?" inquires the Woodman. 
"Did you bring your axe?" screams Red . 
"Yeah," says the Woodman, uncrating his 

trombone. "But I forgot my cabaret card." 
" Well; ' moans Red "don't you know my 

mother's mother's been eaten by a wolf?" 
"No, I don't," he says. "But whistle a couple 

of bars, and maybe I can fake it!" 
While Red and the Woodman fall down laugh

ing over this tired old gag, the wolf eats them 
both. Laler the wolf is booked into the Comedy 
as a combo, and so far as I know, they're all 
swinging happily ever after. 

Curtain and Encores . , . 
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ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
 

8E FG 

Back Row : C. Co unsel l. P. Hedri ck , F . Pan ter. M. Nei ger , I. G raham , I. Hui c, P . Ray. D . Co llinso n, A. T histletbwai te . 

Middle Row : D . Wynn. M. Hausseger , D . Mumme. M. Bryce . Montgom ery. D . M oore, W. Hancock. G . Kay, L. 
Saunders. A. Masson , R. Flood , 1. Macmic hae l, C . Pem ber to n , I. Brown, A. Hughes , B. Walters, C . Hodges . 

F ro nt Row : D . C ross . R. Saye rs. W. Parris . D . T aylor . R. Long. D . Ge rs tmann, G . W itherow. 1. John ston . C. Rogers, 
J. Gilbert . E. Hol zapfel. 

BIOGRAPHY OF M.F.I. 
On the tenth of F ebruary, 1964, there assembl ed 

in (he Ohm the Gentlemen of the M.F.I. There 
was a brief classificati on int o those who had 
flunked Maths 3 and tho se who had survived , 
and the former were lumped into 8G . The rest 
wer e divided into troublema ker s (8E) and in
tellectuals plu s two Wangaratta wogs (SF) . 

At 9.45 a chap called Mi chael somebody, 
(can't remember h is othe r name ), walked in. 
Pandemoanium broke loose accompanied by a 
stampede for the door. A petition was circulated , 
and signed by all , to the effect that either he 
went or we did . Herr Doc, choosing the safety 
of numbers , tactfully (?) arranged things and we 
returned. 

However, the gentlemen of the M.FJ. fall 
into three main groups: 

Pub Crawlers, 
Maverick boys and 
S.R .C. Representatives.
 
All of the se will be equ ally slandered below :
 
DAVE (0.1 .) COLLINSON. The proud owner
 

of a 1934 Chev, that gives 15 gallons per mile 
and thrashes E-type Jags . Dave is a great 
believer in the spark test to see if there is a 
difference in potent ial between two wires. Usually 
seen with the other alcoholics in the form and 
has never been known to keep the elbow stra ight 
for more than 24 hours at a time. 

DOUG (Dopey) CROSS. Often been suspec ted 
of bribing teachers and known to associate with 
stinkers, for wh ich the penalty is death by con
nect ion to the 3-phase acti ves by crocod ile clips. 
Doug's greatest mistake thi s year was getting 
engaged . 
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BARRIE (Fe nder-Bender) FENBY. Drives a 
two-tone, clap ped-up slightly dented Po rscbe 
Popular. A leade r of the surfing frat ernity and 
can be found practising th is noble art in mid 
winter do wn at Point Leo . Ga ve a talk on the 
theory of wrecking trains in Report Writing and 
is number one suspect for all the derailment s on 
the V.R . thi s yea r. 

J . F . F ROST . The plague of Mr . Kiddie in 
Works Management and forced h im to give up 
attempting to manage the M.F.I. 

ROSS (Flash) FLOOD. A slimy little jazzing 
black lump of d isease with a piece of fungus 
adorn ing his upper lip (ugh) , appears to be an 
honorary member of the S.R.C. which he has 
further corrupted. Helped Toby's rowing boys 
win a couple of cups but didn 't need any help 
in emptying them. Flash is an absolute maniac 
behind the wheel of Widge's VW and succeeded 
in blowing it up by changing down into second 
at 60 m .p .h, 

HONEST JOHN GILBERT. Honnies' favour
ite occupation is gazing at the charlies out the 
door of E.ll. Discovered by the short circuit 
test that a switch on the power po int of the 
electronics lab. didn't work. A lead ing batter 
in the baseball team , noted for foul bits and 
stri ke outs. 

DOC. B. GERSTMANN. King of the Kilo
watts a nd the oldest member of the M.FJ. Been 
try ing for years to catch the anonymous gentle
man who bends the needles of the instruments 
in the Elec. Eng . Lab . We tell him the ditch 
diggers d id it , but he somewhat doubts thi s 
when the y arc damaged from 9 a .rn, to 12 noon 
Frida ys. He seems to have a magnetic attraction 
for Beatle's camera . 
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CO LIN (W idge) HODGES. Widge lo st a 
10/- bet wi th Toby tha t he wo uld pass Applied 

s a Mechan ics . T o by ha s not man aged to collect 
ch e yet. W idge a tte nds S.R .C. cla sses regularl y and 
and Do c's classes so me times, and is greeted by the 
nid latter lik e a long-lost son. 
the TAN JOHNSTON. Dri ve ~ an FX Holden 

and dangerously and d iscovered it tends to collapse 
on when lean ed upon. Ian ca me off second best 

in an exchan ge with a lamp post earlier in the 
year. H e says he is going to be a blood donor ,in 
but all th ings considered is more likely to beup 
a	 consum er . 

GLYNN (Castro) KAY. Castro is a leading
dng light in the Maverick Society. He loves amusing
Igus (7) Doc with cryptic comments on the vertical 
an black sur fa ces of Ell. Castro appointed himself

has as Chief Constructio n Engineer of the M.Fl raft. 
lOYS He attempts to row with Flash and Beatie,
ielp and fouled up the Revue lighting with same.
iiac Any relationship to the bearded gentleman who 
ded writes under the name of Cecil in tbe Chronic
ond is emphatically denied by this chap. 

TOM DOOLEY. Tom seems to have survived 
mr all attempts to exterminate him last year and 
the still appear s around the place wherever Castro 

cuit is. Hi s mo st noteworthy achievements this year 
the were the lifting of the Raft Race shields from 
tter La Departmente de Ditcndiggers and the silencing 
and of the bell s a la short and open circuits. 

FRED HQN·. Fred is hard pressing Widge for 
the title of least-attent ive student. He gave ailo talk on the in tri gues of the Chinese language.een in Report Writing and can usually be foundIHe bagging a heater in Ell.ents ALAN (Surfie) MASSON. This noteworthytch ind ividual had a rather bad w ipe-out that almostthis resulted in decapitation. oon Reduced himself to the lowly status of a.ion pedestrian by sell ing his Vanguard. Can still 

• 
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be see n so me morn ings thrash ing his father 's 
Val ian t up Jasper R oad at a distance of 1.000 :!: 
.00 1 inches from the prec eding car. Also lik es 
beat ing the synch romes h, believin g that the 
am ount of cru nch is directl y proportional to 
the speed of the gear lever upon eng agement. 

JOHN (No ) MOORE. H is favo urite sayi ng 
under p ressure f rom Mr. Beanland is, " Oh! I 
will a nd hand it in next week, sir. " Oft en seen 
sta nding in wo nde rment at Roger 's and With 
erow's a bi lity to r ig Electronics Prac . result s. 
Joined the bent-fend er clan, when his ca r togeth er 
with Mr. Hulton 's Rover were wip ed off in 
Dandenong R oad. 

CH R IS (B<:atl e) PEMBERTON. Beati e per
formed a n inter esting expe riment in Elec . Eng. 
Prac. in bringing the rotary converter from 1500 
r.p.m. to rest in 0.05 seconds. Re sult s were 
a heart attack for the Doc and a slight smell 
in the wind ings of the converter. Beatl e was 
excommunicated from the Maverick Society this 
year , and was last seen at the Revue Party ly ing 
under a lemon tre e and yelling " 1 AM NOT 
DRUNK!" D on 't worry Chris - plenty of 
people get drunk on lemon juice. 

PETER (Johni e) RAY. President of the Pub
Crawlers' Assoc iati on and recognized as the 
fastest scoller a live. Pete has slightly twi sted 
views on placing the same 40 volt battery in 
ser ies with itself. He is the onl y marr ied mem
ber of th e form and also the tallest. Pete is 
a lso suspected of studyi ng (terrible d isea se) and 
be ing Mr. T yler 's PET! 

FREDERICH FUNK. Fred foll owed Doc 
out from Europ e a nd ha s plagued h im ever 
since wit h bent instrument needles. H e created 
ha voc in th is respect whi le the mid-year exams 
were o n and is suspe cted of being a dit chd igge r 
and train ing a dog to ra id and brand the rotary 
converte r in the Elec. Eng. r.a b, Fred is pro
bably related to Ca stro. 

BRIAN (H eadless) WALTERS. On e of the 
authors wants to sell this second hand , sligh tly 
used, tennis doubles partner, bec ause he keeps 
to ssing up weak lobs that are clouted back at 
him at the speed of light. Brian wa s the boy 
who pulled the curtains for the revue and looks 
the type too . He finds Doc's classes so rela xing, 
he usually goes to sleep and possesses the 
uncanny knack of slipping into class at 9.15 a.m. 
without the Doc noticing him. 

GILBERT WITHEROW. Notorious for hand
ing in experiments on time and getting high 
grades. He hails from lona way (South Gipps
land) and occasionally argues with Rogers over 
the type of soil on hi s father 's farm . Gil is 
being packed off to Port Moresby next year 
to marry a native girl or is it one of his nursing 
friends" 

CLIVE ROGERS. Cl ive is rarely seen in 
Elec. Wiring or Works Management and was 
respons ible for the building of the new case 
for Ye Olde K ing Johne Memorial Shielde. 
Discovered that it is difficult to swim in the 
Yarra in rubber boots and boiler suit. The 
h ighlight of the year for him was the placing 
of the m icrophones on certain members of the 
Revue cast on the opening n ight. Got a fr ight 
late in July wh en Doc said " Now chaps, I wa nt 
six exp er iments in by next Friday". 

RODGER LONG. This boy po ssesses definite 
Maverick-type potential at cards anyhow. Maybe 
if we gave him a s ix-gun he might shoot himself 
next. He plays ' tennis for the school as well 
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as pla ying mo st of the week day s. It would 
appear that he has a deep love for the Mother
land in the way he rubbishes "po mrnies", and 
calls most of them 8 .S.B.'s. He a lso is a VW 
hat er wh ich probably stems from on e out-drag
ging h im whi le he was dr ivin g hi s father 's 
Fa irlane, Can't understand why Flood goes 
to jazz dances. 

Just to be different we end this year with, in 
the opinion of the authors, the Quote of the 
Year. Overhead Mrs. Kepert comment to her 
hu sband, a former principal , on viewing together 
" Ye Old e K ing John e Memorial Sh ielde ", "Oh, 
l ohn! It could be you!" 

8F 
A very compl ex socialogical inter action pattern 

ha s formed dur ing the last twel ve months. As 
well as the int er-faculty split there has been a 
di vision of factions with in the electr ical facultv 
itself. Communist infiltr ation, no doubt. There 
is in existence an " In Group" and an "Out 
Group" ; needles s to say SF is the "In Group" 
and what a "way-out" group we turned out to be. 

Th e con centrated erg itration expre ssed by this 
group is unsurpassed and shall probably remain 
so for a long time to come. 

FRANK JAMES PANTER. A gentleman and 
a pu nter. Seems to have maste red the art of 
mind over matter. espec ially in regard to school 
wor k, a nd a certain branch of sta t ist ical guess 
work. T his lad must be demented becau se to add 
to thi s he is a beatle man iac , said to be designing 
a rear engined. air-cooled, horizontally opposed 
transformer. (40 mile's Jwatt.) The man most 
likely to back a winner. 

THOMAS IAN HENRY BROWN. A gentle
man and a Member of the Long-haired Society, 
composer of contemporary music and poetry, 
practiser of modern "way-out" dancing, happy 
soul , peculiar way of carrying sa tchel, odd habits 
This one is deep . He is a Mega-watt man at 
heart as he shows in Ele ctronics. He also shows 
quite good taste for the finer things in life, 
and as well wine, women and song, he also 
appreciate s, Rembrandt, Picasso, and Noel Fer
rier's LM.T. The senator mo st likely to be 
nominated . . 

LEONARD ANDREW THIsTLEWAlTE. A 
gentleman and a rocker. A man of va ried 
interests spends Saturday night at the local rock, 
imitating Duane Eddy. Also pla ys tennis. A 
living, breathing combination of the three wise 
monkeys, he is waiting patiently for next summer 
and a appearance of the first top-less bikini girl 
on his yacht. No. I boy in our form last year ; 
lighting specialist in the Revue, a real man of 
the world, and in his spare time he studies. The 
man most likely to complete a class "D ", No 
Mu tran sistor Gu itar Amplifier with Pike. 

RAYMOND DOUGLAS CANNING. A gentle
man and a philosopher and this year has joined 
the ranks of the newly sophist icated. He hails 
from Wangaratta and although quite settled to 
city life , especially its many sinful pleasures. 
he would probably be happier in his hometown. 
He indicates this by beginning his weekend on 
Thursday and finishing it Monday morning. 
Unusual in that he is capable of deriving excite
ment from practical work - an expert in rewiring 
~uses . 

GEOFFREY GORDON MONTGOMERY. Is 
a gentleman and a hay-seed. He is seldom away 
long enough for a complete character a nalys is. so 
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his man y pecu liar ities a re largely unknown. He 
shows love of "Country Life" and pa rtic ipa tes ria 
with Ra y Canni ng in cit y pleasu res. Reputed to do 
be a champ ion snooker player , but no on e has a 
found out yet. Has bitter memories of th e inc 
raft ; he just co uldn' t w in The boy mo st likely 
to be a bsent. su 

BRIAN BR UTUS WALTERS. Is a gentleman ha 
a~d a .con-man. T ypically he lies in his desk , 
with his feet on the desk in front of him and of 
lets a certa in teacher know that he can get by 
up off h is knees if he likes, but mu st still address 
"Our Brian " as "S ir". He is so conditioned bu 
to life at Ca ulfield Tech . He pulled a few stri ngs po
in the Re vue, and was quietl y active at the party. wa 
He is al so the best tenn is player in the school - 
I as ked h im, " By the way Brian, you ha ve been kic 
promised an arm chair in E ll if you go back in do 
1965." 

DAVID MICH EL MUMME. A gentleman a 
and a mu sician ; thi s cat is bigoted in h is views a 
on modern jazz and may often be found drinking 
GON? at the " Fat Black Pus sy Cat" . He really ad 
loves "hopping it up " with the beat generation . an 
By his con servative attire, and scholastic be
haviour one would hardly expect that he was a WI 
real hot flute and clarinet player and is nothing to 
less than "Thelonius Monk" when he Getz at a 
Piano. He 's the cat mo st likely to get hot. tin 

DAVID CHARLES WYNN. Mr. Wynn is a is 
dist inguished dignitary of a class occupied by 
mysel f and onl y a few others? Although ob or 
sessed by an inconquerable epileptic ma inier, his qu
mind is otherwise quite sound although lik e Br 
T .LH.B. he could be deep. I think th is perfect 
mannered, shiny shoed, stra ight trouser creased, ha 
neat haired, t-crossing, i-clatt ing, gentleman from pn

East Bentleigh should create, quite an impression ye:
 
amongst the bourgeoisie at Univers ity next year.
 
The man most likely.
 na' 

EUGENE PAUL HOLZAPFEL. Mr. Hol is 
zapfel is a "Wooden Apple" and a Genius. Never
 
before has so much general knowledge, been so m(

unequally divided, and those jokes! He is truly SOl
 
a n exceptional spec imen of our generation. E in
 tin 
stei n material. Ha ve you heard of Holzapfel 's the 
Hypothesis, it's not in the books yet, but it's I 
only a matter of t ime . The man mo st likely wa 
to de-throne Barry Jones and Bob Menzies is the 
just keeping the seat warm. als 

IAN ALFRED McMICHAEL. Me. McM ichael bli 
is a gentleman and an intellect. He is also a 
bloodhound for free samples of technical litera fOl 
ture and electronics components. A good con so 
tender for one of the universities; which one 
will have to miss out. He looks like going a 
long way in the world of electron ics. The boy J 
most likely to succeed. wit 
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Si! 
fiv. 

These are the form notes ' of one of the 
most colourful forms ever to be formed at 

jCaulfield. At first glance they appear to be 
a group of hard working intellectuals, but we pn 

jus 
form that they are a pack of clots who hope sta 
to be engineers sometime. Taking each one I 
individually we shall see what brill iant charac

find on closer exam inat ion of this fabulous 

cer 
ters they are. Th 

ani M. BRYCE. This lad is a star recruit from 
Chiltern and used to play for a famous football th< 
team close to the school. He belongs to a group 

lh(of fellers from the bush known as the twangs 
from Wang. Wi 

of 



He C. COUNSELL. This athlet ic typ e - a poten
.tes tial League sta r (so he thinks) but there's some 

to doubt that he will outlast the rott ing effect of 
has a cer tai n infa mous liquid in which he frequently 
the indulges. 
ely R. DYSON. Th is boy who hangs around with 

susp icious looking type s from another faculty 
ian has a s ister who is famous for losing money. 
ssk, 1. GRAHAM . He is one of the toughest boys 
IIld of the form who must be continually checked 
get by th e teachers. It 's tim e you settled down, Ian . 
'css W. HANCOCK. Th is Ni ck comes from the 
led bush (the bushes, too) owns one of those very 
ngs poshy Fords and delights in dragging Volks
rty. wagons off in it (that's all it will beat) . 
1 M. HAUSSEGGER. Who is known a s "Long 
eeo kick Mick ", is an energetic tennis pla yer who 

in do es not confine his playing to the tennis court. 
P . HEDRICK. Who is called "Hatkick" by 

lao a famous Maths . teacher. This lad has got 
ews a most eflectivc form of transport to school. 
ing A. HUGHES. This young lad is a devoted 
lily admirer of VW 's (very reliable) and yet he 
on . arr ives at the college in a crummy blu e FJ . 
be I. HUIE. Which is pronounced "H ooee" , 
s a When he is not travelling many, many miles 
ling to see his (not little) women he feeds "chocks" . 
.t a P. LrrTI.EJOHN. A lad who spends his spare 

time chas ing electrons across a little screen which 
s a is not a TV. 
by M. MERAT. He is a boy who is rarely seen 

ob  or heard - is a teacher's nightmar e. The 
his question is what you do with your spare tim e, 

like Bruc e. 
fect W. PARRIS. This lad owns a car which 
led, has four wheel s and not much else. He is also 
'om prone to taking holidays in the middle of the 
.ion year. 
ear, H. PASCOE (Young Ha rv .), One of the 

native bachelors , a living testimony that marriage
Iol is not really necessary. 
.ve r L. SAUNDERS. Another of the you nger 

so members, he lives in one of those fishing villages 
'lily south of Frankston. He also spends his spare
Hn time ventilating engines by knocking holes in 
'el's them. 
it's D. TAYLOR. This lad who owns a Nazi 

rely wagon delights in bursting blood vessels and 
: is then making everybody else suffer. He could 

also give a conducted tour of the Ballarat brewery 
iael blindfolded. 
) a There is also another member of this amazing 
~ra form , but the author is in fear of being sued, 
.on so he was ommitted from the notes. 
one 7Eg a 
boy MICHAJL BARABASZ. Seen out last night 

with a 6GW8 trying to amplifier signal. How
ever, she showed great resistance. 

BRIAN MICHELSON. A member of "The 
Silent Secret Surfies Society". Last seen hangingthe 

at five (teachers') . 
ER MINIO GARDOZ. Usually found with in be 

we precincts of "Ye Olde Canteen". In fact , we have 
ous just bought a steam shovel to increase the poor 

starving lad 's input. ope 
BARRY McPHERSON. Great friends withone 

certain mathematics teacher (2B or not to be).rae-
This is our man of the two W's : Weightlifting 
and Women. TOP SECRET: Second name isrom 
thought to be 'Dribbles".ball 

DES DILLON. Probably the only person inoup 
the form who knows how to live. His motto isLOgS 
Wine, Women and Song. He also has a phobia 
of being caught working. 
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KEITH POWELL. It 's always plain sailing 
with Keith, probabl y becau se his main hobby is 
yachting. One of his pet hates is ar riving before 
9.15 a.m. 

ALAN JOHNS. Has acqui red (probabl y fr om 
McPherson ) the art of reading photography 
magazines. Affect ionately called BONG by his 
learned colleagues. 

GERALD KNIGHT : 
In days of aide, 
Wh en our Kn ight was bolde, 
He saved a young maiden from a cave'n ; 
Now I'm told he 's not so bold, 
At craving young maidens in cave 'ns . 

DAVID J AMES. Seems to be at home sleep 
ing in EJec. Eng. Prac. However, he is easily 
unnerved , especiall y during Design. 

BILL CHEESEWRIG HT. Shipwrights build 
ships , tube-wrights draw tubes and wheel-wrights 
make wheels, but does a cheesewright churn 
cheese') Not likely, the little squirt squirts petrol. 

HOWARD BROWN. Loves giving you his 
knowledge through the telling of experiences 
(whether you like it or not) . Also dislikes blam
ing the equipment for any inaccuracies in his 
I'hermo reports and excels in putting some teach
ers straight on the finer points of using said 
equipment. Suspected of being brainwash ed . 

7F 
FORM MASTER. Mr. Beanland, known as 

M r. B-, er, Mr. B. There is a rumour th at th ere 
are little feet padding around his house since 
July, maybe that 's why we all passed Electronics 
at the mid- year. Keep up the good work, Mr. B. 

These following notes honour those dolts , clods 
and imbeciles who would be better off if the y 
were completely ignored. 

BILKO-alias CH RISTI NE'S FAVOURITE 
GOLLIWOG-alias RAY WILKINSON. Bilko 
and Chris. form an inseparable pair-except with 
the aid of a cro wbar. 

SABA DONGOL. Not very much is known 
about this bod as he keeps his secrets to himself. 
However, it is believed there is a conspiracy be
tween him and Mr . Wilby, as I have seen them 
talking earnestly during prac, sessions . 

ANDREW WALLACE. Andy is one of the 
quieter "loud mouthed yobs" of the form. H e 
has only one peculiarity-he actually studies. 

BOB FRANCIS. This handsome hunk of Oak
leigh-type youth is the capitalist of the form. 
He drives a completely convertible, triple-carby, 
2 h .p. Morris 8. Lately Bob has been living 
up to his motto of wine , women and song
without the song. 

PETER GABE. Pete is our rather virile 
mental giant-unfortunately, his obvious bril
liance at most subjects goes unnoticed. 

KEN GROVES. Ken is our married member 
of the form. 

ANTHONY BUCKNELL. Known as the 
REVEREND. He resents being called TONY, it 
would never do to be mistaken for one of those, 
would it, ANTHONY? 

ULRICH KOSMER. Keeps his secrets to 
himself, and from hints dropped so far, 1 don't 
blame him . Rick believes a FOURTH REICH 
should be formed based on WINE, WOMEN 
and SONG-oh, well, best of luck. 

NOEL HENDERSON. Oh , well-enough said . 
EMAN KANUUPS. Eman is the only ath

letic member of the form. He usually excels 
himself in the school basketball team, and carries 
them on toward their many victories. 
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Last and least a re th e authors of thi s literary 
b ilge. 

BRI AN IRONS. Brian is th e " NARCISSUS" 
of the fo rm. Narcissus wag the character from 
Greek my thology who fell in love with his own 
imag e. Brian was transport ed to Ca ulfield fro m 
London , some years ago for some obscure crime. 
Brian will never live down his performan ce at 
thi s year 's Revue Party (who will?) , but has 
a lrea dy planned his strategy for next year's party. 

RAY MARTIN. Belovedly known as Wa G, 
er, WIG . Wig beli eves that all ma les and hor
rible loo king women on the art floor a re pseudo 
inte llectua ls (clo ds) . 

BOB COULTER. T his tall and handsome 
chap (give o r take a littl e) , is the champion of 
the form-never does anything wro ng- -namely 
because he said so . 

7G 
Havving a net totle dwindling poppulashun of 

7 a ll shaped a nd s ized th ings, of wich th e onely 
all-insp ired " Conshies" to pa sss this yeer will 
be Mr . "Muscle-Bownd" Sp izzo , and Mr . 
"Shaggy-D og" Cutte r. 

Mr. "Countrey -Boy " N agy, an d Mr. (!-77) Stein
kamp ar e unknowen kwantit ies whom ar franticly 
trying to di skover th e rneening of Ohms Con
founded Law. 

The onel y Mass Meetin g of 7G is at Mr. 
Bean s (now supe rseeded by a New Cha lky) Ele c
tri ka l Klass, on Ho w to Throw H ot Work
H ardend Cha lk into dustbins. (G reen Spitoons). 
This chalky's Pet D ivershun is to mak e fun of 
Perkul iar stude nts (and T eechur). For exampull , 
Mr . "Fu ngas-Fa ce" McCubbin , Mr. " Bisness 
Man " Clough and Mr. " Rome o" Wisniewski (full 
time ciggeret better ). 

There is an other persen in evry E lectt r ikal 
Klass whoo is worth mentchuning tho he is never 
seen or heard, tha t is M r. "Ye Olde" Thoma s 
Dooley. He cou ld be kompaird with Mr. Clough 
and Wisniew ski quiet offen . 
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CIVIL ENGINEERING
 

KAB (C IVI LS) 

Bac k Ro w: E . D eno zen t , R. Mi les , r. Perr in , D . Lynt on , I. Mtll ar , R. Andrew, R . Ball , N. Jenkin , K. McInnes, 
G . Moffat, R. Payne, G. Fi sher, T . Wilkinson . 

M iddl e R o w: N . Sm ith , M . Meli or , K. Chatto, K. Barnh ill , A. Grey , G. R ide , M. Sta hmer. K. Adcoc k. K. Lo we. 
W. Ba illey, R . Byrne , A . Raih o n, K . Drown , G. J ack son . D. Bucknell , M . Ft emi ng, E. H ar e, 1. H am ilton , J Co oke, 
M r PeSCOl1. 

Fr ont R ow: F reshwate r , Pa rke r . K . Breeze , B. Pooley. I D o nald , R . Meye r , P . G ooderh am , D . Reit er . 

8A 
PROCLAMATION OF VICES 

This gra ndi loquent literar y masterpiece is a pub
lic declarat ion of the vices, and the occasional 
virtue , of the supe rior intell igentsia of th is noble 
educati ona l inst itut ion. Kno wing that br ight 
a nd brai ny students will not qu estion the pre
vious irr efutable statement, I sha ll reveal the 
identi ty of the abovementioned supe rior homo 
sapie n spec imens; the final year Civi l Engineeri ng 
students comprising the Form SA. (A for Aristo
telian ant irrh inum s). 

An alphabetical list of the indi vidual anthro
po id components follows:- 

ROBIN (Andy) ANDREW. Pampered , pro
tected and paid by some yokel foo tball club 
(Melbourne); regul arly relates why he didn 't 
kick a goal last Saturday, and how he is going 
to dominate next Saturday. It is most likely 
that he will make the firsts by 1970. Pedals 
a powder blu e Prefect to school and thinks in 
ter ms of transmission towers and tarts . 

KENNETH (Barney) BARNHILL. Ken who 
claims to be a real rocker, is a proud owner of 
a ca refully kept , well thrashed, 4-wheel ed , 
pneumatic-tyred , middle-aged, Morris Minor, that 
is not even pedalled, it's pu shed. He is also 
a ballroom dancer of great finesse who Fo xtrots 
foxil y, Cha rmaines charmingly, Qu icksteps 
quickl y, over steps occa sion ally . 

RAYMOND (Ray) BALL. This chap got 
married to get out of a fortn ight of lectures. If 
I mention all I don 't know a bout his girl- friends 
that his wife-dees not know about, I'll get kill ed. 
So I won' t. Further than that, 1 won't mention 
all the unmentionables that he kno ws that I 
kno w nothing about. 

But he does not know that I know that he 
knows that I know nothing unm ent ionable. How
ever , I will leave you with this thought. " If 
your wife want s to learn to dr ive, don 't stand 
in her way!" When will the little Balls be 
running around ? 

KEITH (Cha ts) CH ATTO. Thi s lad is deter
min ed to fail an exam, becau se of Sue, but it 
is mo st likely that he will be dux try ing. Plays 
squash. Played and starred in the inter-faculty 
foot y match. Roots for R ichmond. Smokes 
like a reinforced concre te chimney. Walks 
around mumbl ing incoherent phrases like, " It' s 
been a hard day's night . . ." "Sue' s a da rling," 
"Who dre w thai ?" , "Carn da tyges," and " My 
Mum reads my na tes: ' Chats thinks the world 
needs ano ther BeatIe a nd he 's it. Keith is 
destin ed to be One of: A Beatie, a rocker, Sue 's 
hubby, a gen ius, and failure , a full- forward , or 
a sensual somnambulistic sexagenarian. 

GRAHAM COBB. Graham loathes lectures 
so instead he read s "Lo lita", "The H idden 
Strength ," " Wa r and Peace ," "Chronic," " M ickey 
Mouse Comic Book s," and other obscene and 
repulsive literary works. He wears green leather 
shoes and run s the college mus ic club . Not 
sati sfied with doing final year once . Drives 
angels in hi s Anglia (so we're told). 

ERIC DENOGENT, Eric, unbeknown to the 
inferior sect ion of the form, is married. He 
keeps his married life very much to him self. 
A nudda toot ball player of note . 

PAUL (Good) GOODERHAM. Paul has a 
passion for sensuous classical music and con 
siders the Beatl es pas se. He has laboriously 
con stru cted his own stereophonic radiogram and 
hence is now, secretly, a dreaded stereo addict. 
Although not demented , th is fellow duc ked the 
Maths exam again. H is onl >: other know n 
idiosyncrasy is that he enjoys hiking miles, with 
Miles, along dirt tracks. 

ALAN (AI.) GREY. An accident prone 
M'beena footy kicker who breaks or sprains 
someth ing per game , th is Morris Minor owner 
has a yen for yachti ng. Doesn't tell us anything 
about his girl , so I can 't even tell you Merrilyn 's 
name because he won't tell me what it is. Alan 
makes frequent trips to Paynesville to satisfy 
his yen , 
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JOHN (Ted) HAMILTON. Ted is a reformed 
Irish Scotch Whisky drinker and a secret sporadic 
sweet sherry guzzler, who, it is believed, stag
gered down the centre of Dandenong Road sing
ing bawdy Oirish shongs. A Noble Park dweller. 
Drives a gold-wheeled , mechanized chariot with 
a red stripe on each side. (Actually it 's a scungy 
old A30, but I don't wanna get clobbered) . 

DAVID (Dave) LYNTON . This character has 
quite a character. He continually gives lectures 
and discusses with everyone, or anyone, anything. 
His moral character, however, is dubious and 
some of his ideas seem partly perverted. For 
instance, Dave is always unlocking his bag 
though he claims he never lock s it. Peddled 
his horror Morris in on a pregnant pastie (VW). 
Dave drives miles for Jenny. Reckons he is 
going to get drunk at the school ball (on Tarax?) 
Heard in class : " A little bit of Dave goes a 
long way ." 

KEN (Mac) McINNES. Chief chin-fuzz culti
vator, author . actor, artist , dancer, photographer , 
draftsman, revue star, mathematician, engineer 
and a proficient liar. Smokes quiet pianos on 
Mondays, devours verdigris on Tuesdays and 
believes that fried axolotl fins and pickled 
aardvaark's tonsils are great for facilitating the 
reproduction of shrnoos. 

MICHAEL (Mike) MELLOR. This chap who 
dislikes Wednesday morning maths and con
siders that matches are to profitably play match 
games with, drives and owns his own Wolseley 
1500. His girl-friend is always in flight· . she 
is an air hostess. Fun on foggy mornings when 
she's grounded. 

RICHARD (Dick) MEYER. This quite quiet 
and quaint querist who quests a Diploma (a civil 
one), comes from M ildura, some little town on 
a back creek somewhere. This lad has a phobia 
for femmes : believes in the statement "A loaf 
of bread, a jug of wine, and thou beside me . .. 
and pretty soon I'll be fat, drunk, and in trouble." 
Assistant flapdoodle writer and chief waffle 
censor. 

IAN (Mil.) MILLAR. Scruffiest, nobby-kneed 
surfer of the form. Went in the Aussie champs. 
at that hick seaside town (Sydney) during the 
"hols". Sy-dney still hasn't recovered. Owns his 
own "woody" (wooden floor, weuldn 't go , etc.) 
Surfs in the summer, autumn, winter, spring and 
all the other in between seasons. Reckons "It 's 
great." Smokes like a rubbish dump on a wet 
day. Fond of fermented hops. 

GARRY (Moff.) MOFFAT. Gary is the ath
lete of the form; hits ducks, and bowls over 
maidens at cricket and runs around kicking 
behinds at fooly. He courageously gave up smok
ing and stated that only "weakies" couldn't give 
it up, He's started smoking again, much to 
Robyn's disgust. Cultivates his own tobacco, 
however, its carrot coloured. (Blames it on the 
beer - uses a I0 gallon, not a l O-oz. glass.) 

ROGER (Raj .) PAYNE. This shady charac
ter, the strong silent type, has acquired numerous, 
mysterious female acquaintenances on the 
'F ra nksto n flier. Talks to "The Girl in Purple". 
Raj not only successfully completes his own 
'School work, but he has time to do his Iii 
bruver's too. 

ERIC PERRIN. Chief chump, chief aero
nautical engineer (best paper-dart maker inna 
form), a left over frum last year. Always saying 
"Oh I wouldn't worry about that," and "Fair 
enuff." This character copies carefully (con
tinually); talks inexhaustively: bores frequently. 
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STEVEN (Steve) PINTER. Steve has many 
hairy quadruped friends , and he brings them ge 
along to "Surv," to upset theodolites, unlevel O 
Levels, to water the trees , fight foot bailers and wi 
to drink Gardiner 's Creek. Apart from this, w 
Steve is normally quite sane and shows this by is 
being a most accurate angle measurer and a WI 

speedy theodolite setter upper. Not much is nc 
known of SIeve's out-of-school preoccupations, 
but they must be pretty scandalous since he at 
doesn 't mention them. ra 

BRUCE (Puds) POOLEY. Bruce is a bespeckled ha 
bleached Beatie, who, glassesless, represents the ne 
school at football. He's also a hard-working 
hick, side-kick of Hare's. Bred in Barnawartha, sh 
Bruce goes bowling with Breeze on Sundays, A: 
and still can't make up his mind if he is in th, 
8A or 8B. th 

lVOR PRESTON. Still another Morris Minor a 
driver. This one gave up his Vauxhall as a an 
dead loss , now owns his parent 's own car. Ivor ar 
cannot make enough work out of Design : oft te, 
seen designing crane cabins, crane carriages, etc., 
etc .. etc. wi 

DONALD (Don) REITER. Don makes eyes he 
at Judith, for three hours. on a Thursday night. ml 
An ardent golf goofer is this chap, though a ha 
bit of a cruel one at that; he shoots par and an 
birdies; eagles, albatrosses and magpies, hits the de 
ball occasionally. He makes his tee out of sand 
and just loves to get in a rough after a birdie. su 
Which leaves us with the question: If the fairway A 
is for fairplay , what is the rough for? (Ruffl) co 

8B 
a 

The following comments on the students of ve 
the form are "off the cuff and unbiassed". The hi: 
information contained in these notes was col
lected by both fair and foul means, to 

BRUCE (Ben) BENGOUGH. Alas one who mi 
has the fever (i.e., a beard) . Looks very similar HI 
to a member of the Peter, Paul and Mary group; be 
however it is not Mary we are led to under
stand. Says he's a big-time golfer who scores fri 
on a average of low 70 , but he doesn't like Sa 
bringing his present handicap of 12 down to QI 
single figures unless he misses a few more classes a 
and plays some extra games. He, however, finds 
Matric. English just too hard and it is rumoured pe 
that he is doing it for the third time. frc 

KEITH BROWN. Drives his mother's car an 
as he can't afford one of his own. Is one of de 
the school 's few foot bailers and is reported to 
have got rather merry at the Revue party. thl 

DAVID (Bucky) BUCKNELL. A good tennis M : 
player who commutes to school from Cranbourne 
either by car or train. He's many contacts on frc 
the Cranbourne shire staff who may accept a we 
small persuasive offer to write his 3,OOO-word 
report, thus leaving more time for the more thi 
important subjects, i.e ., the study of Femmes "I-: 
and their habits. 

JOHN (Cookie) COOKE. Star footbalIer be, 
we feel he should have got captaincy of the we 
footbalI team before (Millie) Moffat did . Mainly do 
because Millie is only in 8A. Also drives a '48 
Vauxhall like a Ferrari, but parks it like a 
30-ton Centurian tank . 

CHANG (The Wild One). Comes from the 
far North where traffic laws must be different sU< 
from those in Melbourne, because he bas col po
lected 14 parking tickets in two weeks. Regarded tal 
by all surveying groups as a negative quantity ab. 
but we have heard from a teacher of repute wh 
that he throws a good party. 



IAN (Du ck) DONALD. Has a bad habit of 
rem 
lny 

gettin g Designs in late (i.e., five wee ks or more). 
wel Owns an 1840 model car , of un known vintage 
lnd whi ch has a radia to r whose level r ises a nd fall s 
his, with each engine revolution. Hi s imaginary sister 
by is dri ving on e of the stude nts crazy; however, 

I a we th ink he is pr etty far gone a lready so it is 
is not much of a loss. 

ins, GEOFF FISHER. Dr ives a constipated Con sul 
he a t reckl ess speeds around the suburbs. Has a 

ra re talen t for drawing raw talent. Latel y h is 
tled hair ha s been getting shorter until be ha s a 
the negati ve growt h at present. 

:ing MICHAEL FLEMI NG . Had a bea rd for a 
lha , sho rt tim e but the termites ca used its removal. 
ays , As a scout master (A.S .S.L.) has no contro l over 

the little so and so scouts who ha ve him onin 
th e run . Drives a cla pped-out conical heap called 

nor a D odge which he says will pa y for a VW or 
s a an 11 00. A certain design teacher is very dis
vo r appointed with him and he often asks the 
oft teacher wh y in no uncerta in manner. 

etc., EDWARD (Ted ) HARE. Has a relat ionship 
with a girl from the Murchison a rea, whi lst 

eyes he ca rr ies on a friendly rel ationship with a female 
gbt. member of the office staff. Drives a car which 
~ a ha s been attac ked by termites (creosote is the 
and answer ). Expressed his own feelings on design in 
the design and cares very little about who hea rs. 

<l nd JEFF (Jet) JACKSON. To ensure a pas s in 
die. surveying he took a certain Lecturer to the 
way A.CT. d uri ng th e vaca ti on. Drives an a ir

con di tio ned MG , bu t goes on excursio ns in 
a taxi. 

NOEL (Jenky) JENKIN. A boy f rom Wang., 
of 

uff !) 

very qu iet , and he nce we kno w very littl e about 
Th e him. Per hap s thi s is just as well. 
col- BRUCE (Puds) POOLEY. Ha s the misfortune 

to have to sleep with T ed . Th is result s in very 
who mixed relationsh ips ; is a lso a keen foo tballer. 
rilar He is slightly confused as to wh ich form he 
iup ; belong s to - that is why we give him a mention. 
der GERRY PRESTNEY. Ha s a very " fresh" 
ores frie nd - both of them coming originally from 
like Sale and we wish we could sell them back . 

to Quite fri endl y with his old man who sports him 
sses a new Falcon every vacat ion . 
inds ALAN (Hinky or Fat) RAILTON. Is the first 
Ired person in his family to look at a coalmine 

from the outside . Goes surfing in both summer 
car and winter rathe r than do town plann ing or 
of design projects. 

I to NEIL (Smithy) SMITH. A big man among 
the facts and figure s (i.e., gets good marks in 

nnis Maths.). 
Ime TIM (Big T im) WILKINSON. Another man 

on from Wang. With his numerous tr ips back home 
It a we wonder wha t or who is waiting there for him . 
lo rd N GO. Friend of Ch ang and cam e out with 
iore thi s stunning sta tement late one Friday afternoon, 
mes "H ow do you draw a round circle fr eehand" . 

The oth ers in the form were not mentioned 
r _.. because if we had written not es a bout them they 
the would only have been censored and so we are 

inly doing them a fav ou r in not including them. 
'48 

e a 7A 
the Never before in the his tory of mankind has 

rent such a collection of our race been recorded. Im
col portant, impotent, fearless, resourceful , small and 
-ded tall-these qualities were fostered and thu s came 
it ity about by precise fusion and mould ing a un it 
oute which came to be known as 7A . 

The illustrious members come from near and 
far -Lakes Entrance , Porepunka, Cau lfield , etc. 
Unde r the guida nce of firstly Mr . Barry, nobody, 
then M r. O 'Shea an d fina lly Mr. Swindor , a form 
result ed that will be r ememb ered for yea rs to 
come . There wi ll never be-e-there can never be---
ano ther such group. 

Ou r geographe r of easte rn Victoria tells us that 
Bairnsdal e has the secon d long est silt jetties in 
the world (only 48 miles short of being the 
longest). It is Evan Ca rstair, who is on e of the 
elite who actu all y owns a rock on these pheno
mena. Evan a lso plays foo tba ll with the Seagull s 
when tim e permit s and when he can return home, 
transport being pro vided by fish tru ck. (P.S. : Th e 
'Seagulls' is the local foo tball team. ) 

Up Wan g (aratta) wa y Mal Sanders is head 
of a revolutionary movement (for Ned Kelly
ovich) . H is partner in crime, Bruce Davidson , is 
reportedly coll ecting old ploughs, suitable for 
armour conversi on . The aforementioned pair often 
fall into bad favour with the r est of the class
the y hav e a bad habit of complet ing work 
pun ctually. (Obviously non -conforrnists. ) 

Another man from Ovens Riv er is Graeme 
("You blokes don 't kno w what cold is!") Ward . 
This poor punka comes from Porepunka and is 
considering pos tponing his Diploma cou rse. At 
every availabl e opp ort unit y G ra. is hard at work 
doing extra -curricular work wit h the Chemis try 
depa r tment. 

Another memb er of this cele brated assemblage 
is on e W. Ge orge F isher. George has been car e
full y evad ing 'the man in blue' ("An d I do not 
mean a ra ilway porter" ) for qui te som e time 
now . It 's either because of the bank robbery he 
was involved in or because of th e roadworthi
ness of his Chevro let Impala-type-s-Renault 750 
Sedan . 

Russ Bowring is the industrious, hard-working 
representative of th e compan y. H e claims it 's 
school work he works at into the wee hours but 
th is still must be conclusively proved. Ru ss and 
Dave Cuthbertson a re members of the exclusive 
school squash team (lemon squash or gin 
squash?) . Da ve brings a newspaper each morn
ing and Russ mentally circles any newsy items 
(Girly pictures and articles dealing with gender) 
and then they read th em and circulate the news. 

One of the better known heads of 7A is the 
one belonging to Dick Wooton (he sometimes 
brings his body as well). Dick (You don't seem 
to realize, bo y!) Wooton is leader of the working 
group--if he wants to work, everyone else can; 
if he doesn 't want to, no one else can . But 
trul y success comes easy to Dick, fo r he recently 
won the form nominat ion for Best Chalk Thrower 
and Qu ickest and Largest Eater of th e '64 season . 

The on ly S.R .C. member in our form is Bob 
M elchers, who is also Chronic editor. He's the 
blok.e who rus hes round scraping up goss ip and 
scandal for the school rag . If he can 't find an y 
scandal he often makes some. Bob 's mos t annoy
ing habit is that 90% of the time he's right and 
the other 2% he 's onl y half wrong. 

If by chance you should happen to see som e 
person sleep ing during H ydraulics it will prob
ably be Len Follett. If the same person is seen 
rushing over to the cafeteria to bu y extr a food 
then he is defin itely Len Follet. Do not get the 
impression that Len eats and sleeps all th e tim e 
at school-occasionally he works. 
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Frank Keane is a very respected member of on the face of our beloved saviour, Mr . Pescott. 
our society. Frank has worked-physically and This 7A was formed. But, chaos was to develop. 
mentally-not like at school but real honest to From the remains a new group came galloping 
goodness work . Frank is one of the few who to the fore. They were the unseen, the unheard ; 
don't do any scandalous actions. they were the "Cards Trust" (around them the ( 

Bruce Naisbitt 's not a new Australian nor an 
old Australian-he's a temporary Australian (he 
drives a V.W., you see). As well as risking life 
and limb on the road he gets squash-ed occa
sionally. As these notes are submitted Bruce. is 
being interrogated. It appears he refuses to grvc 
the name of a fellow party-goer. 

The next honourable member--Colin Powell 
-is written of here because of his family skele
tons. The most disturbing fact is that there isn't 
any scandal that can be written about him. He 
often is to be found standing unobtrusively in 
the background but he doesn 't throw chalk, incite 
riots, get drunk or insult teachers, so what can 
be said? 

The following three names are linked, not 
because they are necessarily mentally or physic
ally comparable but because they all arrive at 
the same time. Between 9.05 a .m. and 9.15 a.m. 
{sometimes 9.30 a.rn.) John Clayton, Ian Gibson 
and Brian Logan eventually get to class . 

John usually sleeps in too late. sprints for the 
train and misses it, with obvious consequences. 
In all fairness to John it must be stated that at 
least six times he has arived on time. John likes 
a swim in Albert Park Lake, but this usually 
results from wind action on his "Queen Eliza
beth"-like yacht. 

Ian, better known as "Gib" or "Gibbo", is 
renowned far and wide as an excellent orange
-ea ter . His dribbly action combined with his 
orange juice squirting talents usually enables 
him to cover one average school room, an assort
ment of bags, books and papers and a large 
number of students. His independent ideas on 
Design often cause friction (and I don't mean 
in the structures). 

A Volkswagen means being late, a bicycle 
means being on time or perhaps, with a tail 
wind, even being two or three minutes early. 
Thus the arrival of Brian Logan is announced. 
His automobile (built in der Black Forest by der 
little elves) consumes most of his attention 
although school work does .find its way in 
sometimes. 

The only person in the form capable of talk

A
I
I
A 

form of 78 was built). cri 
Who was this group that sprang to life at dOl 

the call of "Bring up the desks". "Righto de 
your deal PRINGLE (ROGER)". (Pringle whose wu 
grandfather was a bachelor, intends bringing his wu 
kids lip the same way). The jokers were run wu 
ning wild and Peter was in the lead. (PETER all 
DOUGE, who plays round with his three nurse pat 
friends, in between receiving visits from Diane). wo 
His partners in crime sitting across the card wu 
table. GEOFF HUNT, who if he grew a mous BrE 
tache might be likened to "Boston Blackie", Ind 
finds his cold little Morris Minor no good for K. 
apprehending girls, oops, criminals. NEVILLE Mil 
McCOMB another draughty Morris Minor owner, Ly < 
who can at most times be seen holding a hand ing 
full of Queens. TERRY BICKERTON, a lad Lik 
prone to red flushes and royal ones, too . Maybe All 
a green one if he follows in Mavericks occupa ala 
tion of sucking a cigar. Finally the last to be sue 
dealt to , STEPHEN TREK, who had his brains the 
knocked out the day of the raft. Actually if hor 
you were to dive into the Yarra at a point 30 wh: 
yards below where the raft race started, you fro: 
(would be under water) will find his brain. Steve But 
has been talking in a gibberish fashion since, de 
probably trying to tell us how to play cards. No 
He has a friend indeed, LEIGH CORNISH, who sin] 
when not diving for the brain, keeps in condition Tht 
by diving and spearing tadpoles in a jar in by 
his room (not game to attack anything else) . jest 
The relief diver is KEN TRELOAR, who spends An' 
most of his time diving into the murky depths will 
to spear "abalone" (tries to anyway) . fo' 

halRUSSELL LEWIS-NICHOLSON wrote these 
form notes : not tTue!!!!! 

Looking over their shoulders. wishing they 
could play but don 't know how to, we find:--

ROY McCARTNEY, who is one of those nice c 
):problem children. (Lily is the inftuence.) 

BOB LAIRD, has lost the battle against Pam 
and looks like losing the battle against us "bull 
bisons" . 

JOHN SHERRARD, this fascinating youngster C 
wants to play and what we will not say. In I

I
I 
C
 
C
 

ing too long , too loudly and too often about the meantime. it is Vodka (hic .). 
too little, frequently writes articles for the chronic JOHN FAULKNER, doesn't think much, ex
Chronic and claims no responsibility for the cept to say, "Where's the Globe. Did Mooroopna 

win?"foregoing slanderous remarks which have been 
inadvertently titled 7A Form Notes, 1964. V 

C
 
T
 

LINDSAY SHARDE, rarely seen, rarely heard, 
rarely written about (has got long hair) . Unlike

TRUTHS IDEA
 FRANK KEANE the most popular, short-haired 
teenager from class 29 Wycheproof Girls' School. I

I
(
1 

The year started off on a sombre . note, ~ut An after thought ROGER BOWDEN (Kami
with most of the team members working against kaze Pilot), who wants help in overcoming the 
each other in their continual fight against dis difficulties in mounting a 998.9991 c.c. Honda pcipline. Since those days when we were only "sicle" motor on his parallel ruler. This, he Ccheaper transport to the ):
young bucks (who didn't know any better) the thinks, will provide
team has Whipped itself into a strong and college than his "treadle" machine. 1

1
1
1
1 

knowledgeable fighting unit. At first a few The composers of these form notes wish to 
decoys were thrown out to find out the ab ilities remain anonymous, but if their obvious talents 
of our so called (task) master. are recognized, then, names will be required. 

From there the masses gradually sorted them ROD ALEXANDER 
selves out. We found ourselves working side IAN STENTby side (far behind), a group of lads, affection

Siberian Salt Mines,ately called " the Brains Trust". These la.ds
 
were dedicated surely to keeping an eternal smile Siberia.
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7C 
UNCLE REMUS'S STORYTIME 

Once upon a time, chillun, dere was all dese 
critters, an' dey all lived in de weeds jest a piece 
down de road f'um de little ole schoolhouse on 
de Dandenong Road. Dere was Brer Baring, who 
wuz a rabbit , an dere woz Brer Stuczynzki who 
wuz a pole-cat, an' dere wuz Brer Raivars, who 
wuz always blind as an owl. And dey use to 
all go to de little ole schoolhouse by de brier 
patch . By 'em by , m' an ' mo' of their fren's 
would come an ' gather, an ' pretty soon dere 
wuz Brer Blair, Brer Ferey, Brer Allan B. Harris, 
Brer Stan Ong (who come all de way from 
Indiana, [ think), an ' his best buddy, Brer Tan 
K. S. who carne f'um de neighbourin' state o' 
Michigan an' -Brer Lawrey, Brer Huggard , Brer 
Lyons, an' Brer Wright. Lordy! what a gather
ing' Ah tell yuh . chillun, it sho" wuz grand . 
Like all de Fourth of Julys all rolled into one. 
All de critters wuz shoutin ' and holler in' so 
along came Brer Deszcz. An ' dey was havin' 
such a to-do that even Brer O'Shea came all 
the way from de frozen land of Canada. Well, 
honey chile, they shoo was havin' a fine time, 
what with their shoutin' an' hollerin' an' drinkin' 
from dat Ole Doc Mac's pond up de road . 
But dey never did a mite 0' schoolwork dat 
de kindly ole sehoolma'rm asked them to do. 
No , dey wuz havin' too fine a time with tbeir 
singing' an ' dancin' fo' that kind of thing. 
They jumped an ' hollered with glee, an' by 'em 
by along came de end 0' the year, but dey 
jest kept jumpin' and hollerin; they didn't care. 
An' de moral of dis tale, chiJlun, it dat dey 
will probably Slay in dat little ole schoolhouse 
fa' de rest 0' their lives, just jumpin' an' 
holler iri'. 

o noble beard where art tbou?
 
Ye vanished 'neath mine razor
 
And has nought been seen since.
 
J gaze in yon looking glass and thence
 
I seeth a long forgotten face;
 
A horrible hairless dial.
 
o 1 despair-

I scratcheth but there is no itcheth ;
 
I tweaketh though chin is baldeth :
 
I stroketh bare jaw in vain

a where is mine noble beard?
 
o long lost companion ,
 
Wby didst thou go?
 
Our bond of friendship
 
Tooketb months to grow.
 
I lo ved ye ,
 
I tenderly caressed thee,
 
Come twixt me and thee,
 
Then thou fled 'rn ongst foaming lather
 
And ne'er hast thou returned.
 
o damnation .
 
Ye accursed razor ,
 
Thou hast severed a deeply rooted bond,
 
Thou bast destroyed a woman repeller,
 
Thou hast upset my status quo,
 
Thou hast stolen my individuality,
 
Thou hast made me socially acceptable.
 

K. G. Mclnnes. 

AN INSTRUCTOR WE KNOW 

At this school , there is an instructor who has 
taught at Caulfield continuously since 1922. At 
that time he taught Solid Geometry, nowadays 
he teaches welding and blacksmithing. When he 
first taught there, the present welding shop was 
a Iarriery, and even now a hitching post can be 
seen by the stairs leading to GIO, GIl, G12 . He 
had a keen interest in the school's cadet unit, 
and was the C.O . for many years. In 1954 he 
led the Victorian cadet contingent to Canberra 
during the Queen's visit to Australia, and be 
finally retired with the rank of Captain. During 
the last few years be has been teacbing welding 
to grandsons of some of his first pupils; he was 
the first teacher to instruct junior tech. students 
in welding in Victoria. He owns a caravan, and 
devotes much of his spare time to travelling. 

The gentleman 's name?-Mr. H. E. Green . 

Mr. H. E. Green in officer' s uniform just before the 
2nd World War . 
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re;i~~ I~O;' : I . ~alew; ' M eizes, 1. Sta nley , P. He nshat l, I . Bawden. D . Cle land , M Lo we. R . Sac h , M Smith 
T Si~g~ ~ !vi Haanmn? nd · R ' .01 D nah,~e . 1-11: lI<hf , tcbbel · L . Bingham , T . Kn igh t, W. Ba r low. R . Ea sso n. G . Sta ggar d, 

• , . "', D . W I son, rv . ttc en at hom . 
F ro n t Row : R . Stewa rt , T Ga rro d, K. Deutsche r , R . H ol bor n , R Keller . G . Ha ynes, D . So u ter. 

8MN 
BOB HOLBURN. One of the yo u nger mem

bers of our fo rm a nd ha s the honorary position 
of form m aster. Ca n 't ge t th e pr oblems out in 
class but manages to pa ss . . . us . 

IAN D ALE . Sn eaky Ian studies whi lst o thers 
play ; has j ust inh er ited a green " Brick" . 

TOM SING ER, O~ ! to be in love . He goes 
to many ball s With his bag of bo ttl es a nd girl , 
but only because he has to . 

DAVID C LELAND. " Oh Caro l!" (Would you 
m ind pu sh ing Gasser"). 

GLYNN ST A G G A R D. T oo bad that weekend 
in the snow fe ll flat. G lynn works ha rd o n 
those football fu nctions. Helps to re place that 
loss of £4,000 f rom D r. Mac's . 

D AVID WILSON : "O h, I do n 't care !" T ypical 
stu dent teacher. His gear box generally fa lls 
ou t on th e way to scho ol. 

Bn...L DAVIES. If Bill ever offers to drive 
you home, Which is do ubtful to sta rt wi th turn 
him dow n if yo u va lue your life. ' 

WAYNE BARLOW. It must be good to ha ve 
two girl s on th e go at on ce. (Well alternat ively, 
a nyw ay). H e a lso has a " M ini" wh ich is su ita ble 
fo r the d ri ve -in , but goes rather slow' du e to 
th e small - rather confined - closeness' charac 
teristics of th e sa id vehi cle . 

TONY KNIGHT. T ony ha s a major weakness 
but he manages to get enough pleasure from 
it . He suppress ed psyche is that he hates women 
but obv iously as yet is unaware of it. ' 

T AK HO. Should be a n oriental chef; hi s 
cooking is marvellous. H as a good command 
o f Australian ad jectives. 

RON STEWARD. " Bas eball's Mighty". Al
ways a rrives late, bu t jus t in time fo r breakfast 
in class. 

T E RR Y GARROD. We th ink he has go t 
something go ing w ith the librarian because he 
is a lways in the l ibrary; o r is h e 'looking Post 
a nd Car magazines? 

ARNOLD MIEZIS. A lways lo ok s sleepy. It's 
not that he's an alcoh o li c . . . he do esn 't get 
enough . . . sleep. 

PAUL HENSHALL. Once considered the 
quiet est member of our form , Paul has gr eatl y 
surprised us with his bashful conquests. From 
what we hea r Paul a pp ea rs to be build ing up 
a HAREM . 
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IAN BAWDEN . F or so meone w ho professes 
to be shy he certainl y man ages to pluck up 
eno ugh co urage to a sk a differen t g irl out ea ch 
wee k. H as so many girl-f rie nds th at he ca nnot 
rem ember the ir nam es whe n he intro d uces th em 
to u s. 

JOHN M IT CHELL. Ju do is goi ng to com e 
in rea lly ha ndy back on the farm ' some of those 
co un try gi rls hug l ike bear s. ' 

BOB EASSON. T he m igrant from th e El ectri
ca l facu lt y a nd a lso K ING of the S.R .C . Bo b 
is . a qu iet do me st ica ted bac hel or and ho pes to 
b ~JO g u p his chi ld re n the same way - he gets 
h IS clues from those early mo rn ing talks with 
the bo ss . 

YUK LEONG WONG. P la ns to build a big 
ov erth row of the gov ernment when he retu rns 
to M alaysia . 
~ETER T ING . " Never on Sundays." - Con

fucious say , " W o men who . . .. OH !" 
~AN S:rANLEY It's a pity he drinks on 

F r ida y n igh t when he h as the oppo rtu nity to 
lead the young chaps of Franksto n. 

R ADEN SU NRASTRO. D r iv ing wi tho ut a 
lic ence seems to be in. 

.TON Y LAV~"J . T ony must have a mi gh ty 
girl-fri end : we ve never see n h im wit ho u t a 
smi le o n h is fa ce. 

LAU R IE BI NGHAM. W ork s terribly hard 
. . . a ft er hours. 

RON DONAHUE. W e w on der how R on and 
h is gi rl- friend get in th at tiny match box of h is. 

8P 
M ost people wo uld sta rt , Ladies and Gentle

men, bu t th is is a ve ry l imit ed field . 
H owe ver, in times when th e Rusky' s a re about 

to sp r ing their rubber-band powered mouse trap 
u pon the wo rld ; such an advance d na tion ? 

You! - the peopl e · · deserv e th ese incom par
a bly brilliant fo rm no tes . 

.H owever, you sh ou ld be wa rne d every care 
Will be taken to p reserve the d ign ity (Ha , Ha) of 
the mem ber s of th e fo rm . 

Snide re marks will have no pa rt of these truly 
grea t notes. W hy go od manner s demand th at 
we could never say T erry Murphy wa lks int o 
Ma th ~ at 9.30 a.m. every da y ; he do esn 't - - he 
dcesn t come weekends . 
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No, indisputable. discretion will be the back
bone of these notes. Why, if Gary Haynes and 
Peter "Surfie" Boykett wish to stop and guzzle 
grog every time they pass Mac's, is it our busi
ness? 

And would John Steve, Paul "Reverend" Fullar
ton and Allan "Fred" Gissing appreciate our 
writing that they are rap merchants. Of course 
they wouldn't. 

So Max "Horsey" Hanna is racing off a femme 
from ED.P. Speaking of femmes brings to mind 
Mal "Smith M " Smith and "Blondy". But 
what business is it of ours? 

Our Form notes definitely will not pick people's 
faults and build them up way out of proportion . 
We will not slur anyone. Why to say Ron 
Sach has a sort of "l-hate-people campaign" on 
most weekend train trips would never do. Trains 
bring to mind another journey man in Doug 
Harrison, a model-car maniac, so he likes to 
play with his toys. So what , and why shouldn't 
Norman Wee come to clas s late? He, I suppose, 
bas similar reasons to Terry Payne, who gleans 
his knowledge by watching the "mid-day" movie, 

:gard, 

esses it finishes at 2 p .m. up 
The reputable character of the members ofeach 

the form shall be preserved at all costs. Illiteratennot character-damaging remarks like Max Lowe can.hem never look anyone in the eye , will definitely be 
stricken from our notes. .orne 

We will not say Ron "Howy" Howard onlyhose 
drives his mother's car to save putting a teaspoon
ful of juice into his own car. Also, it never.ctr i
enters our minds to say Russel Wade is beingBob bribed to become a teacher, nor that Peters to 
Brornely never works in Applied Mechanics.gets Heavens to Betsy, no.with 

After this year we , the above, hope to give 
ourselves in great splendour to industry, I hopebig 
someone can help industry..urns 

Thus I give you one of the greatest poems 
to ever	 enterCon- Hurrah!	 No 

Noon Noy to 

Jt a 

ghty 

a students' mind:
more school 
more books 
more teachers' dirty looks. 

R.S. 

7MN 
It a BRIAN REBBECm. Brian found that his be

haviour at school this year had to be above re
bard proach owing to a disturbing influence : a new 

vice principal. Brian's ambition is to walk into 
and class and find his bag where he left it. Often 
his. heard saying to Tonkin, "Where did you put it?" 

BRJAN TONKIN. Tonks can often be heard 
voicing his opinion in Metallurgy and equally as 
often is quietened by McK··. By the time Tonks

ntle finishes his diploma he will have the strongest 
arm and straightest eye in the profession. Often 

bout heard answering Rebbechi with "I didn 't touch it." 
trap IVAN TARANT. A wanderer from the back 

of beyond, 'Ivan the Terrible' hails from Drouin, 
ipar- making the trip down and back every day. One 

would think the trip would be tiresome, but Ivan 

care seems to enjoy it. Maybe his fellow commuters 
have something to do with this.I) of 

DOUG CALVERT. Doug, originally, came 
from the thriving community of Poowong. After

truly spending his early days at Drouin High School,
that but then	 decided that an education was more im
into portant,	 so here he is. Doug drives a Cortina_. he out to Swinburne every second Wednesday, pro

viding transport for two moochers. Thanks, Doug. 
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RAINER JUCHTZER. Rainer valiantly gave 
up smoking those cigarettes early in the year but 
the following day he had them again . Rainer 
gains no end of enjoyment from Electronics 
Prac. and often Mr. B- . can be heard making 
such statements as " You can 't read the instru
ments with all that smoke over the scale." 

DAVID WEBB. David is the proud owner of 
a Vauxhall to which he attributes amazing records 
of performance and economy. He is also often 
heard giving verbal encouragement to Tonks in 
the ten to fifteen minutes preceding Social Science . 
(Will you never learn, Brian?) 

MIKE ADAMS. Referred to by Mr. Hagers 
as "The Cream" . Mike never tires of telling of 
the incompetence of certain employees of a large 
manufacturing firm where he spent his last vaca
tion. This poor student was sadly disillusioned 
when he found out that the machine tool s labora 
tory in Hawthorn was not part of an annex: to 
Caulfield Tech . 

ALECK HUNTER. Aleck has faced many 
ribald comments in design classes so nothing will 
be said here of the brilliant hand-operated gear 
pump he designed . Mr. Jones is thankful for 
Aleck's presence in his maths. classes-c-one voice 
in a sea of silence. 

PETER HORVITZ. A very quiet but success
ful student whom little is known about. How
ever, the impression is given that this lad's 
studies form the nucleus of his life . Oh, well , 
live and learn . 

PETER JENVY. Pete seems to have a great 
deal of difficulty in remembering what time the 
lectures begin. His ambition is to arrive one hour 
late every period. However, despite this handicap , 
he still manages to pass his exams. 

JOHN COYNE. A comparatively quiet mem
ber of the form who drives an early-model 
Holden with a very interesting accessory. John 
made his presence felt early in the year when he 
took his place in the revue. Fine performance, 
John-be seeing you there again next year. 

MIKE MORSE. Last year reference was made 
to Mike's small but handy Austin 7. Believe it 
or not it is still on the road and even more sur
prising it still runs. Mike had an insight into 
how an Engineering Laboratory is run by work
ing at Lucas last vacation. This could account 
for the immaculate condition of the electrical 
system of his Austin. 

AARON FISHMAN. Fish decided, just before 
the mid-year exams, that he had worn out enough 
footwear, so he purchased a vehicle of outstand
ing performance-a Red Hot Fiat (when left in 
the sun) . Fish finds that his seating arrangements 
in Engineering Physics are generally upset by 
Mr. Brown. 

SERMSUDKI PIAMTHIPMANUS. No won
der that we all refer to this studious product of 
Siam as SAM. Sam is about the brightest student 
in the form-always has a humorous remark to 
make and never lets exams worry him . Sam's 
presence is always marked by the arrival of a 
small-sized Renault. 

IAN CAMPBELL. To break the monotony of 
7th Form routine Ian decided to do an eighth 
form subject purely for prestige. Ian is nearly 
always found with either Tonks, Webby or both . 
Ian's pet bug-bear is Prac. work (whose isn't?) 

McEWEN. Mac is generally found in the com
pany of Pete Jenvy and Fish during classes, but 
otherwise is rarely seen. What is there that could 
keep a student occupied for so much of his time? 

I 
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BR UC E KING . Bruce is a na tive of Rochester 

u p Echuca way. H e d rif ted in ea rly last yea; 
and has never been caught wit hout an answer. 
Bruc.e was ofte n seen wi th an S.R.C. stick-p in 
- th is could me an he IS a Represen ta tive. 
PE~ER TEITEN~LAT. Pet er , an ex -shop 

man, IS an e~rn est, smc~re s tude nt with a brighte r 
outloo k on l ife. Peter IS heard at his best durin g 
open discussions in So cial Science . 

Apologies are extended to those studen ts who 
ha ve not been mentioned above du e to lack of 
information. I would a lso lik e to th ank on behal f 
?f the fo rm. Mr. Keller, who looked after our 
mterests as our fo rm mast er. and the staff in 
gene ral. 

K. A. MAY. 

7P 
Th is is a class of hard-work ing, consc ient iou s 

lads whose . sale ai m a t th is t ime is to get the ir 
DIplomas 10 th e sho rtest t ime po ssibl e. For 
most (but not a ll) of them thi s I ime w ill be 
in th e reg ion of e ight yea rs. 

These not es are f rivolous ly wr itten in the firm 
beli ef that no-one in 7P wa n ts to read anything 
ser io us (for those of th em who can read a t all). 

DAVID BARRY. Officially Dave is in 7P, 
but only does three hours a week w ith th is 
class, H e ha ils f rom Yallourn whe re he own s 
a sta ble o f mot or-cycles , o ne of whi ch actuall y 
g?es (afte r a fas hio n) . H is hobb ies vary con
sider ably- co llec ting decrep it mo to r b ikes and 
steam engi nes, missing classes a nd coll ect ing 
petr ified f rogs ' eggs of wh ich he has a large 
number. Lu ck y boy. 

BOB BOARD. Bob is al wa ys goo d for a 
" las t Sa tu rda y sto ry" when he tell s us in great 
det ail how his team (w ith h is inva luable help) 
thrashed some other team who outnumbered and 
outwe ighed them. Wh y Bob has not been 
'snapped up by the League is a con stant sou rce 
of puzzlement to him. 

Bob is usually sm iling th ese davs but fo r the 
first ~ix months of the yea r he 'spent mo st of 
h IS urne cowa rdly hiding f ro m Mr. T yler, hi s 
form master. 

ROGER BENZ. Ro ger head s his li fe by 
th e sch ool bell - whe n it r ings a t 9 a .m. he 
,get s u p, has br ea kfa st a nd comes to school 
a co nscie nti ous a tti tu de, to .say the lea st. 

He .1S (a nd ha s been fo r the last year) , in 
the m iddle of rejuvenating a 192 3 Studebaker 
wh ich he thinks will probabl y be the fa ste st 
thing on four wh eel s outside of Donald Ca m p
bell . At the moment he uses a bicycle because 
it is fa ster , more reliable, more eco no m ica l and 
m!Jch qu iet er. For rel axation he uses a go-k art 
WIth a 500 c.c. mot or. That boy ce rtai nly 
does live danger ou sly. 

RUSSEL HICKENBOTHOM . Russell H. feels 
1~at . he .lends an air <;> f d istinction to the a lready 
-d ist inguished 7P by vi rtue of his be ing a di lig ent 
mem ber o f th e S.R .C. 7P fee ls tha t this detracts 
fro m th eir di st inct ion . 

Ru sse l is on e of those ga rr ulous types wh o 
can a lways co me up wi th a sma rt rem ark at the 
right time. H e eve n ad m its to dis liki ng M.N. 
because the la tter is even m or e loq uaci ou s than 
he is. Me , I'm not so sure - nobod y co uld 
be that bad, 

ALA.N DAVIS. A quiet (or sho uld I say 
the quiet) member of th is illu strious class. Alan 
can a lway s be found insi de a blue duffle coat 
which is even larger th at he is. 
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.T o . h is classmates' and his amazement he gal 
h is li cen ce firs t tr y ar.d on ly had to mi ss two 
hours o f E.E . Il to do it. H e was askin g around 
f,?r the best way of tal kin g h is Dad in to bu ying 
him a M ercedes . 

P .S.-He sti ll trave ls by publ ic transp ort. 
DENIS SOUTTER. When D is quiet h e is 

~ s leep: U nfortuna tely rio-on e has ever seen him 
In this stat e and rumour has it that he even 
lau gh s when he slec;;ps . Old . Denis is u suall y 
seen acting the goat In th e regi on of R. Hicken 
bothorn, who encourages h is pu erile antics. H e 
never need s en co ura geme nt, let it be added. 

Mo re than this 1 cannot add a bout this in
ter esting chappie becau se a ll m y determined ef 
fo rt s to as k h im inte lli gent lead ing quest ions 
were rebuffed by insa ne a nswers. 

JOHN FITZGERALD. A qui et friendl y cha p 
who a lways seems to be work ing . I say "seems" 
becau se actually he doesn't do a ny more than 
the .rest of us - a nd that isn' t saying a lot. 

FltZ, can . be see n on Tuesda ys driv ing h is 
father s MIni - usually full of hi s classmat es 
~ hom he tak es to and from Swinburne. But 
littl e do th ey know that beneath that bland 
exp ress io n John wears, is a ve ry mercenary mind 
~OHN JOHNSTON . Known to you as Johno. 

This mu scle bound cha racte r spend s hi s w ho le 
life threaten ing to cau se h is cla ssmat es to spi t 
IVOry . So fa r we ha ve not see n him in ac t ion 
but we ha ve it on very good a uthor ity that he 
can clean. up eight Colli ngwood bo ys a t o nce. 
Aforement ioned authority is Johno h imself. 

GARRY HAWKINS. This mem ber is ve ry 
keen on school and eagerly looks fo rwa rd to 
En g. Thermo fro m wee k to wee k. 

H e belts the living da yl ights out of an Austin 
of a n un known v intage. At least he is in the 
fortunate posit ion of knowing that however hard 
he d rives it, he will never get booked for 
speed ing. 

A part fr om th is one fail ing of never do ing 
any wo rk, Gary mu st be as perfect a gu y as 
7P can boast. . 

BARRY WALMSLEY. Has a ca r , a n Au stin 
,~4~, which loo ks to be in very good n ick. 
1hIS ca n be accou nted for by th e fact tha t hi s 
whole schoo l l ife cen tres rou nd it. H e o nly 
~ o mes to scho ol so tha t he'll be ab le to s it in 
It for hours on end . O wing to a n earl ier set -back 
wi th . h is .Eng. ~hermo . teacher Barry decided 
to di scont inu e hIS s.udies in th is subject. 

IAN GILFORD. N o-one is sure if he is in 
7P or n ot , because we only see him about once 
a wee k wh en he turns up to App Mech lIb 
for hi s regul a r a rgument w ith Mr. H olborn: H e 
ge ls a ro und (some times) in hi s brother's '4 9 
Vanguard - whic h looks , and so unds, like a '49 
Vanguard. H e h imself own s a n MG TC to 
which he has de vot ed sev era l yea rs of h is li fe 
a nd a vast a mo un t of m on ey . On e day he 
th in ks it will ac tually fu n. 

~ ETE JONES. Run s an d owns a n FX Holden, 
which , he says, can burn off an M GA without 
any trouble. . H e re cen tly got. snowed in up 
so me mountam or o the r, and IS st ill regrett ing 
the fact th at he go t pulled out. Apparently 
he wanted to stay up ther e so th at he would 
ha ve an excu se fo r ha ving II prac. reports 
unfinished. 

.LAU.RIE McADAM. Sp ends hi s life argu ing 
With hIS class mates and is lik ely to be the first 
to suffe r the horr ible fate that Johno keep s 
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threaten ing, becau se of h is ab ilit y to say the 
wrong thi ng a t the wrong tim e all th e time . 

H e gets ar ou nd in a Peugot or a motor-bike, 
dep endi ng on the weat her. He si ts by hi mself 
in class for the simp le rea son that everyone 
else ha tes h im. H ow very un just. 

SNOWY TRIP 1964 
This year th e trip was di stingu ished by th e 

fact that we flew (ju st) there a nd back for th e 
first tim e. T he motley mob of El ectrical s, Mech 
an ical s a nd Civils started to arriv e a t the College 
at 5.30 a .m . (do you mind ?) and tr avelled to 
th e airpo rt by bu s. At 7 a .rn. the plan e took 0(1' 
a mid cries of " flip m e" , " Great balls of fire" , 
and "i sn 't that a crack in the wing ?" We struck 
10/10 cloud all th e way until we reached the 
mountains, whe re from 9,000 feet we sa w our first 
sno w for the trip-s-hundreds of square miles of it. 

We landed a t Cooma (dry, hot and grassy) 
where we met our gu ides, and th e bu ses which 
we were to travel in for th e next five d ays. The 
El ectricals were consigned to " G utless Gussy
th e horsepowerless wonder". 

Aft er visiting th e Cooma Engineering Labor a 
tories, and Information Cent re, we travell ed to 
Ad aminab y a nd lunched. Travelling furth er , and 
later th at day, we ob served th at th e road sudde nly 
d isap pea red int o a great hole. T his turned out to 
be th e tunnel lea ding to th e Tumut 2 pow er 
sta tion, a nd we proceed ed to drive down thi s. 
Som e time lat er th e s ta tio n was reached , and was 
loo ked ove r fo r about an hour. By the tim e we 
were leav ing. it was dark outside, so we pre
pared for a stimulati ng n ight drive in com fort 
some chance ! T he bus became bogged on on e 
corner and we a ll had to get ou t. H owever , the 
bu s finall y st ruggled into Ca bra murra lat e a t 
night , a bout two hou rs later. The first bu s had 
arri ved an hour before . T here was a little snow 
about-roughly 10 fee t; I tell yo u, it was so bad 
that the pub was mistaken for a sli ght r ise. 
Cas tro disco vered how deep it wa s when he 
ste pped too close to a bu ild ing and suddenl y 
disappeared. After tea in the can teen ( the wa lls 
were being held up by props), we se tt led int o 
our rooms, and some had their first taste of 
sledding on plast ic sheets, as there wa s a 45 degree 
slope on a hill near the barrack s. 

It snowed all night, but in th e morning the 
bu ses were st ill there , so we drove to th e Adami
naby land ing stage, where the whole crew piled 
into this little boat and went for a short I Yz hour 
trip across Lak e Eucumbene, visi tin g some isl ands, 
where ever yone wave d a t Bob's relatives. After 
surv eying the Eucumbene dam for a while , we 
travelled to Eucurnbene for lunch, a nd th en to 
Guthega power sta tion. Several found the half
mil e, 40 degree slope irresistable and reputedl y 

reached spee ds of 20 rn.p .h, on plastic shee ts, 
as the who le crew of the seco nd bu s did on a 
slope f urther on . 

By th is time it was apparent that the seco nd b us 
was ha ving mo re fu n under the gui des hip of 
Bob Bre ene-i- even though he did win dozen s of 
side bets. Later on , Isl and Bend was rea ched : 
food was devour ed, a nd the cards brok en o ut for 
another n ight. Some even wen t to the "flickers" . 

T EATIME - ISLAND BEND. 

BIG? WHY, IT 'S O NLY 13' 6" . 

Morning was co ld and wind y, but after 
" brekky", th e bu ses travell ed to I sland Bend 
Dam, where in the 60 m.p.h. breeze (d on 't worry, 
it was not too much below fr eezing) , th e un
completed dam was viewe d. From there it was 
only a sho rt four-hour dri ve to Geehi , where 
lunch was taken . Owing to the fa ct that the 
Geehi D am was inaccessible, we didn 't bother 
to v isit it, so the trusty crew occupied their time 
all afternoon by watching films , fishing for trout, 
and surfing(?). As th e sun sett led into th e west , 
lads dis appeared into rooms, heads sank onto 
pillows, and th e pil e of ca ns fell to th e floor. 

Ne xt morn ing- ..on to v iew the " M urray I " 
pressu re pipelin e wo rks a nd the power stat ion 
itself . On e notable civil lad had his photograph 
taken wh en he didn 't want it at all! (ungrat ef ul 
kid ) . From th ence the bu ses to ok us to Khanco
ban and th e " M urray 2" P ower Station works, 
whic h tu rne d ou t to be a great hole in th e ground . 
After food we went for a little 200 m ile d rive to 
Co oma fo r a qu iet night of pleasant enterta inme nt. 

N ext day, farewells were said to our two 
guides, an d we d rove to Ca nberra , whi ch we 
covered in a " one d ay wo nder tour"- ..we won
dered where eve ryt hing we nt. After seeing some 
pretty wonde rfu l th ings in Ca nberra, incl uding 
the fantastic war mu seum, we tr avelled to Can
berra airport terminal. (Sort of remind s you of 
one of those rail way stations in the middle of th e 
NuJlabor Pl ain. ) Reluctantly, more farewells 
were said to our bus driver s, and we aga in 
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board ed our plan e. T he trip back was reason abl y 
smooth , as before . and th e plan e arri ved over 
Melb ourne in p itch darkness, T he lights of th e 
town looked prett y good from up there (so me 
peopl e even sto pped lookin g at the hostesses) and 
we finally tou ched down at ab out 8.30. 

Since re apprec iation is extended to the S.M .A. 
and thei r guides, who mad e th e trip an unf orget
table experi ence for ever yone who went. 

Man y thank s a)so to our C.O:s especia lly to 
Mr. H olb orn an d M r. Rebbechi . 

Chris Pemb er ton , 8E . 

DITCH -DIGGERS AT WORK . 
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CHEMISTRY
 

8K
 
Back Ro w: N . Pa rkes , J . Tfvendale, D. Adams, P. Mit che ll. J . Bush .
 

Fr on t Row : J. Bro ok s , M . Crooke. L. Ah on , 1.. Cr awfo rd .
 

7KL 
T here is an elite group of inte llec tually supe 

rior persons tucked awa y in an obscure comer 
of this college, They conceal themselves behind 
the modest title of 7KL Chemists. The ir com 
position is as varied as th e occupants of the ark , 
a rather appropriate simile , but thi s is an expose 
of the scenes behind the scenes; of the bootl eg
ging, th e corruption and dope addiction, to say 
nothing of fivers pinned between exam papers. 

The following are brief extracts from the indi
vidu al dossi ers on each member as collected by 
M.I.5 . 

YVONNE ALLEN (Lilly) . The ringlead er , the 
sword of Damocles she hold s over the rest of 
the gang is a cyan ide solution she threatens to 
'sweeten' their coffee with . Intends stud ying 
Poison s Technology. 

MAX DOUSEY. (Not red, but shades of pink .) 
Inconspicuous fellow--camouflaged as a match, 
onl y not iced when breaking glasses at a well 
kno wn local esta blishment. 

PHILLIP G R EET H AM (the ma n with the 
unco-op erative harem ). His da ys are numbere d. 
his end a wet one--cement shoes are not good 
for swimming in. 

BARRY COLLINGS (a very shick man ). Mem 
ber of AA-at th e momen t a silent partner at 
Mac's-he's under the table. Recently forwa rded 
a takeov er bid for CoIl. Technology-we'd 
rather not say. 

PAUL STEWART. Champion weightlifter and 
can be seen practising the 'elbow lift ' at any 
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time. The form 's bod yguard aga inst outside 
influe nces, e.g. , 8KL. 

PETER GWYNN. (Conscientious.) The 
strong silent type with the extraordina ry ability to 
procrastinate whilst look ing extremely busy. 
Occupies hims elf look ing aft er his own best 
interests and Paul Stewart. 

JIM O'DWYER (Oirish they say) . Never try 
to outspeak him-he is concerned with juris
prudence, but has been known to approach the 
bar on other matters . 

MAURICE FINN (Errol) . Wine , women and 
song are his chief interests, in that order; money 
is his only nice vice. Has been known to take 
bets at the sta rting price. His chief inte rest of a 
chemica l nature is aerosol technology. 

SUAN QUELN (Hit the deck , the road, 
Maurice, anything in sight ) . Podgy-Chinese-
frustrated-s-det ermined to meet all Australian 
girls betwe en 8 and 80. Despite frequ ent attempts 
to con vince him otherwise he persists in beli ev
ing he is congenitall y handsome. 

TERRY LIM ( Dim Sim ) . Really wows th e 
fillies. As an example of corruption he has 
bribed his way int o the S.R.C. as an Asian 
Representative. 

ARTHUR LAU. Deb onair , casual, aloof, but 
when it com es to girls his car (heap though it be) 
is Arthur's best friend . 

JACQUES KUPFER. He is the unknown quan 
tity in the form ; at first glance he is loud , arro
gant and boisterous, but within there lies some



thin g~we think. It is better to remain silent 
and appea r a fool than to open your mouth and 
remove all doubt. 

Ho wever , even thoug h the fo rm as indiv idua ls 
is no t a pr ett y sight, when the y are well mixed 
their characters are revealed to be complementa ry. 
Th e goo d spec k in each of their dar k souls is 
magnified and mult iplied until ri o-one would 
suspect their fear fu I natur es. 

6K 
Take 15 Jumps of high den sity, non- soluble, 

unreactive. inert , colourl ess, ea rthy beings. Mi x 
well with 20 mls. of a lcohol, with Mr. Gr iffiths 
as the catalyst. T he result ing pr oduct is the 
6K chemists. This reaction is rat her slow due 
to unwant ed side-p rodu cts and it brea ks down 
under pressure. Some of the properties of th is 
fo rm ar e: 

MALCOLM BR ADB URY. This member is not 
typical of the group he works??? He is a 
vel)' good seduc i er . . . reducing agent? 

BARRY DEA N . H as an unu sually large 
reperto ire of not so clean jo kes. H e recently 
broke an arm and he leads us to beli eve he broke 
it playing fo otball. I wonder? H is ambit ion 
is to make Christin e, Chris Dean. 

GRAEME EADIE. (U n)accomplished song
writ er - turned do wn by W & G, Cre st and 
3KZ tape talent contest. Reasons - no talent , 
no connections. Smiles a great deal latel y. 
Could it be that Maree gave her co nsent? 

IAN "Ah Yes" FARR . Main ambi tion in life 
is to make a one-wa y trip to LAS VEGAS. 
Usually found in the cafeteria pla ying "500 " 
along with several others. He is planning to 
become a "German teach er". 

MISS KATHLEEN GREGORY. Creates quite 
a di sturbance when entering into any discussions. 
Generally heard rep eating every now and then 
that "she loves Terry Waters" . 

MALCOLM ("The boy from the Snowy Moun
tain ") HAMILL. As the name implies he comes 
from the "bush". And take it from me he is 
" Bushed" . Usually heard obj ecting rather loudly 
a bout Melbourne. Boy, you should hear what 
Melbourne says a bout him . 

TING FUN HO . Mak es an occasional appear
ance into Organic Chemistry like Cleopatra 
just barges in. Always has a (good ) girl y edition 
of the "P ix" with him . (HO WOT FUN.) We 
hear he is the star of the soccer team. 

TER RY PAUL. Recently wrot e an exam essay 
on "A Can Opener" ~ It might have been easier 
of he had done it on paper. Oft en seen reading 
" Mad" books, maybe they ar e the reason for 
the condi tio n he is in toda y?? 

~~YMOND REID. I have the pri vilege of 
wn ting my own repo rt. For this reason I won 't L 
say a nything nasty. I am a good kid , and smart (Q l 
too , cause I barrack for Coll ingwood. I'm 1
ter rific and . . "g osh gee irs hard tr ying to th ink boo 
of goo d things to say about me . . ." he

BARRY RENNIE. Occasionally drifts down 
1from the lab to join ou r gay littl e mob. Recently 

Lor proved to be the so urce of the college's alcohol 
Fra sho rtage . Mad e an unsuccess ful bid to sabotage 

WI NG F. \' 
G LE N "H OME R" T AYLOR. A very con to t 

scien tio us worker except when at school. Ha s Asir 
let a ll th is bit a bout the " BEATLES" go to his 
h~d . Main interests - Kathy and to invent a "St, 
high octan e, super-charged " water squ irter" in bo\\ 
the chern. lab . c1as 

IAN SH IRREFS. One of Farr 's pla ymates. pup
Exhibits a strong tendency to form sta ble bond s ru« 
between him and his " Duffle coat". G

KEITH "T OM" TOWNSEND. Qu ite an ex Ca ll 
perienced ludo . . . e r . .. I mean judo player, the 
a nd dem onstrates holds on every o ne except life, 
Kathleen - she ca n "whop him" at it. Soon 

( Icont ending fo r his black belt in chemistry ... "8" that is if he ca n stay awak e long enough. 
who HUMPHEY ALFRED ZNICK . Good old 

Hump, as he is affec tionately called, came to B 
us from . . . What the heck! Writ ing th ese that 
notes is getting me down , there is nobody called just 
Humphrey in thi s form . Oh , well, off to th e one 
padd ed cell. FI 

(An y rese mbla nce to an y hum an beings in the men 
above is their own fault.) 

T he above was compiled by Messrs. T err y 
Pau l, Graha m Ead ie and Ra ymond Reid. 

6L 
WARNING. Th is is what happened to some 

teachers and the students of 6L who att empted to 
do Second Yea r Chemistry. If any one of you is 
th inking of attempti ng th is course take some 
ad vice from tho se who have gon e befo re, before 
it 's too lat e. 

Second Year Chem istry seems to have a strange 
effect on teach ers. For example, Me. Griffths 
a nd Mr . Renfrew have become econom ists-they 
deal out ch emicals with an eye dropper. Th ey'r e 
pr obably saving to bu ild the "F Wing ", thu s 
explaining the dela y. Me. Heller, who refers to 
us as "dumb chemists", doesn't know how right 
he is. He ought to have been a Ph ilosopher. 
Me. Richard s had obviously had it by half yea r
he is probably a beachcomber by now . Me. 
Benjamin, our Maths, 2A teacher, seems to have 
been driven "nuts" , as he is always looking out 
the window and smiling. We can 't forget Mr. 
Porter, our German teacher, who seems to have 
some sort of affection for tho se sitting near the 
front , especially Peel and Puddin . 

The twelve of us are a mi xed lot. 
UDO ADMINIS. The Wh ite Ru ssian from 

Slavia. Seems to spend a lot of time go ing to his 
chi cken farm , to chase 'chicks' in his Cortina G .T. 
Pr obable fat e : double yolkers, 

DENDRITE DAVIS. This kid somehow got 
into the S.R.C. bu t we love him just the same 
(even th ough he is a rock er ) . The poor kid 
sta rted on 'ca ncer sticks ' during th e year. Prob
able fat e : Stu nted Growth. 

BOB DUKE. (Un Boy") . F avourite saying , 
" What's the caper?" Lo oks like never gett ing 
his diploma. Probable fat e : Paper boy at F lin
ders Street Station. 



of 
LANNIN and LEWIS. Quiet boys of the form . 

nart (Quietly getting nowhere.) 
I'm LOMAS. D ark horse of the form. He was the 

link boozer who turned out to be a brain. Perhaps 
he worked? Shame! 

own LOWE. Our star singer (al ias "Screaming 

on 't 

ntly Lord Sutch" without the hair). He sings like 
ohol Frank Thring. 
tage W. LAU. Ob viously owned a night club similar 

to the PLAYBOY in Hong Kong. The rate thiscon Asian gets to know the girls puts us all to shame.Has 
bi s "ST EW BOY " MALLISON. Well known for 

11 a "Staw's Symphony" played on the piano in the 
in bowling pavilion where we USED to have German 

classes. He is also one of Mr. Griffith 's favourite 
ales. pupils(?) . Stew has a smashing time in class 
)nd s (literally) . 

GRAHAM PEEL. This chap, imported from 
ex Caulfield Grammar last year, has turned out to be 

iyer, the form comic(?). General interests: evening 
cept life, night life, early morning life. 
,oon 

J 

(BIG) BILL SMART. Bill has a figure like 
"S" orbital (spherical for those dumb engineers 
who don 't know what they are). 

~ 

old
to BRIAN (the) WOLFE. There is a rumour 

that he owns a topless ... pen. Poor old Brianhese just doesn't seem to have the clues at prac., butilled 
one da y he'll click. (That'll be a long wait.)the 

Finally, apologies are extended to the above 
mentioned so that my life will be spared.the 
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COMMERCE DEPT.
 

Back R ow : Jack Rozenblum , Mrs. J, Ro zeublum. l. Douglas ,
 

M iddle Row: B. Illman . B. Bartlett . D . Ka ca n , G , Matthews.
 

Fro n t Row : D . Skinn er , L. Larke. Ya n Yo ,
 

7T 
Some choice tid-bits from the Jives of the 

members of the most illustrious group in the 
school . 

LES LARKE, Les is the perfect example of 
why not to judge a book by its cover. His fair 
ha ir and rosy cheeks give the impression of sweet 
inn ocence; however, this individual has an agg res 
sive nature and in football circles is known as "the 
best elbow in the bu sines s" . Another outspoken 
number of the form, he often engages in fu ry de
bates with Illman that liven up the dullest 
Management period , 

BOB ILLMAN. Drives an old bomb even 
Kevin Dennis would not touch and should be 
lab elled a disaster area. Bob is proud to admit 
(hat he th inks he is the best (although that titl e 
is closely contested by Mac-in mind) , To quote 
him , "My girl friend loves me, and I am inclined 
to agree with her." This is then usually followed 
by an outburst of kisses to his tie ; his other 
comedy material doesn't measure up to scratch, 
either. 

GREG MATTHEWS (alias the "Round Happy 
Chappy"). Takes pride of place in the form notes 
this year, viz. : stacking one FB twice in 3 
weeks , His impersonations of the Beatles left 
nothing to the imagination and in fact they offered 
him a job so he could go back to Britain (or 
Queens-land) with them, 7T offered to pay his 
passage, Had to decline the offer at the last 
minute when he decided that the British made 
lousy apple pies : thought he'd stop and form 
his own group. 
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JOHN R. MACCORMACK. Ha! H a! ... 
Well .. . cr .. . H a! T here's not mu ch we kno w 
a bout Ma c except wh at he ha s told us. Reckons 
he is rank ed 796th in the Australian table tennis 
seedings, Tell s us he is not conceited (reached 
perfection already, perhaps?) 

Used to be the proud owner of the two-stroke 
form of tran sport which is now pumping water 
and so now takes adv antage of the railways. 

With regard to Eco II : "I've passed it a lready. 
Ha ! H a!" 

JOHN ROZENBLUM. Ja ck is our devoted 
S.R.C. rep. whose face is rarely seen am ong the 
multitude, H e recently acquired a new Holden 
station sedan but is reluctant to reveal the source 
of his recently acquired wealt h. We suggest the 
S.R.C.	 take another look at their books. 

He has done a good job thi s year in starting 
the Commerce Students' Society. 

JAN DOUGLAS. Ian Douglas? Also known 
as "Screamin ' Lord" Cyril , is a member of our 
aristocratic peasantry. 

How the Rolling Stones achieved their popu
la rity without him is beyond both Cyril and his 
ana lyst. 

The reference to his analyst above is somewhat 
unjust. It is just that he has a split personality 
(or is it "cracked" ) ? 

YAN YEO. Ideal example of the perfect stud
ent when he is with us . He is a quiet student 
and spends a lot of his time keeping the peace in 
the back bench. He was forced to give up buying 
textbooks so he could save his money and buy a 
teles cope. (The nurses on the roof of Prince 
Henry's wished he had stuck to buying books.) 
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Seriously, though, it was a happy day in Singa
pore when Yan was deported, but they may get 
a rude shock when he is re-deported at the end 
of the yea r. 

JAYE M IDLER. There is nothing much to tell 
about Jaye except that she is shy, quiet and the 
idol (idle?) of the form . As you have probably 
guessed, she is the only girl in the form and 
stands out like a birthday cake on a table (per
haps everyone wants to get a bit). 

BOB BARTLETT. A fine specimen of a 
student (7) this individual is one of those de
voted beatles-lovers in the form but is most 
unbeatle-like in appearance (also passes as rock
er, jazzer and part-time surfie) . It is sa id that he 
was one of those who camped outside M .S.D. 
with Greg and Cyril to get Beatie tickets (he 
also joined some people in sleeping through most 
classes on following day}. 

DAYID SKINNER. The saint of the form and 
perhaps the most sinful. He makes a bold attempt 
at playing cricket and football and talks about 
nothing else except Vee Wee's. David is usually 
very quiet although he's one of the most victimized 
people in the form (Ulman again) , and he's sure 
to pass his exams. at the end of the yea r and 
come top. 

DAVID KACAN (or Rifleman1) . Has changed 
his name and address so much this year that no
one knows who he is or where he comes from 
(but we've heard rumours) . We are happy to sa y 
th at he was naturalized tb is year (big booze up at 

": - the Embassy or something) ; we 're still glad he's 
not a " Drunken Aussie". And by the way , David , 
just what does happen when you go home with 
Jack- you're always bleary-eyed the next day. 
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COMMERCE GIRLS 
Back Row : M . Lister. G . Yeo , S. WOOlen. A. Zaionc, M . Ferguson , S. Wescott. C. Ro se, A . Pirinkapyra. 
Front Row : J . Whetten , E. Murray, D . B1ackie, J . Rozenblum, M . Coll ery , S. Williams. S. Harris. 
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Shirley Westcott Ambit ion: T o have an affai r 5U with Ringo. 

By now it will have become pat ent that .a new 
group of op inion lead ers has .eme rged TO th e 
school thi s year. The commercial girls ar e nc;>w 
becoming un iversally acknowledged as the in
telligentsia of Caulfield Tech ., and while taking 
cogn izanc e of our imp ort ant role as ideology
makers , we wish to state that we will be pre
par ed to impart our knowledge to any of you 
under-diplomates who can ar ran ge a n audience 
with us. (Pr eferably at lunch-time, of c.0urse, 
when co rdia l and b ik ki es will be served In the 
commerce room .) 

Diane Black ie- Ambition : To clear up other 's 
heart a ilments. 
Probabl e Fate: Wage not Salary. 
Pet Aversion: Particular-l ar-lil-lilly. 
Favo urite Say ing: I can't do it. 

Maxine Collery-Ambition : To ab ol ish boarding 
schools.
 
Probable Fate : Disaster.
 
Pet Aversion : Getting out of bed!
 
Favo urite Saying: Such is life without a . . .1
 

Mana Ferguson-Ambition: To break the 2
minute mile. 
Probabl e Fate : Repai ring the damage. 
Pet Aversio n : Teddy bear saucers. 
Favou ri te Say ing: I'm sorry. 

Susan H arr is- Ambition: To finish secon d kni tted 
jumper.

Probable Fate : Neve r to finish star ting again .
 
Pet Aversio n : People who do not give back
 
book-keep ing book s.
 
Favour ite Saying: H ave you got my . . .1 

Ca rol H ough -A rnbitio n: To have a complete 
pink outfit.
 
Probable Fate: Settl ing fo r yellow.
 
Pet Aversion: Bookkeeping.
 
Favou rite Saying : H e's nice , but !
 

Margaret Lis te r-Ambition: To do shorthand or 
die. 
Probable Fate: D ie!
 
Pet Aversion: Read ing back incompl ete dicta

tion .
 
Favo uri te Saying : What's thi s word .
 

Elaine Murray-Ambit ion : Harry.
 
Probabl e Fate: Torn and Dick .
 
Pet Aversion: Thursday afternoons.
 
Favourite Saying: True!
 

Sally Paynter-Amb ition : Not to fall in Aust. 
Speed Skating Championships. 
Probable Fate: D oing just that. 
Pet Aversion: Lon g skirts. 
Favourite Saying: Half a pint of milk, and 
remem ber the straw . 

Alice Pirunka powra- --Ambition: T o trick Immi
gration author it ies. 
Probable Fate: T o return home. 
Pet Aversion : Chilbla ins. 
Favour ite Saying : " Wowels", and "w hat it 
mean ?" 

Cheryl Rose - -Ambition : To reach 8Y2 stone. 
Pr obabl e Fate : Remaining at 5. 
Pet Aversion : Ticket collector (femal e) at 
Caulfield Station. 
Fav ourite Say ing : One pla in, one with egg. 

Probable Fate : Sett ling fo r George.
 
Pet Ave rsion : T rai ns that onl y go to Chelten 

ham .
 
Favouri te Saying : Do you th ink they will miss
 
me?
 

Sue Willi am s-Ambition : To can you kno w who. 
Probable Fate : Settling for W illiam. 
Pet Aversion : Ge tt ing orders, for the tuck- shop. 
Favour ite Saying : Where's he now. 

Sue Wootton - Ambit ion : To get her hair cut. 
Probabl e Fate : Pull ing it ou t.
 
Pet Aversion : Shor than d Tests.
 
Favourite Say ing: H e smiled again.
 

Janice Whetton - Arnb iti on: To get 
Grade Basketball. 
Probable Fat e: Settli ng for " B". 
Pet Aversi on: T rai ning nig hts. 
Favourite Say ing: Anyone go ing to 
teen? 

into "A" 

the Ca n

Gay Yeoh -Amb irion: To find a permanent dwel
ling . 
Pr obable Fat e: Pitchin g a tent. 
Pet Avers ion : Bookkeeping. 
Favour ite Sa ying: "Scus me". 

Anna Zajonc Ambition : To keep him. 
Probable Fa te: Sett ling for Belgi um. 
Pet Ave rsion : Shorthand . 
Favou rite Sayi ng: Tt T] 

Lindsay Moore- Ambition: 
P roba ble Fate : Kn ock ing 
Pet Aversi on : 5U English 
Favourite Say ing: " No w 

Mrs. Newcombe- Ambition : 
courts. 

To beat the Co ps. 
over another one. 

lesson . 
Tinies" , 

To beat the law 

Probable Fare : Thrown into pri son.
 
Pet Aversion : Seamless stockings.
 
Favourite Saying: Repea t.
 

Miss Saunde rs-Ambition: F ind ing bottomless 
Metracal tin . 
Probable Fate: Re tu rn ing to 
Pet Aversion: Freezi ng school 
Favourite Saying: "I know 
ap othecary shop but . . .!" 

Mar s. 
rooms . 

I'm a walk ing 

This year's M r. Syria _.- Mr. Apostro po lous La bon za, one 
of the wo rth y , hon estl y e lected , S .R.C . me mb ers 
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fai r	 6AB 

6AB is the' most talented form in the (junior) len school. They must be, just look a t the reference 
lett ers AB. A is for ab solu tely an d B is forniss best; absolutely best of (?). F urt her evidence of 
this follows in the "D rama tic Pe rsonal" . 

/ho. BRI AN AITKIN. Br ian seems to think tha t the 
S.R.C. office holds mor e future than English 

lap .	 and con sequ entl y should kno w mo re about the 
setu p of tha t or gan ization tha n the organizati on 

t.	 of essays. By the way Br ian , tha t " Class ical " 
and lastin g pe rformance you gave in the revue 
hardly went unnoticed . 

DOUG AXN ICK. Doug is well on the way 
to becoming a Civil Eng ineer because he has the 

'A"	 complicated job of making copper wire bridges 
in the Applied Mechanics Lab . Bad luck you 
had to sell your '28 Chev., Doug, we mi ss the 
wa il of its supercharger. 

"an-	 ROBERT BISHOP. Bob is a Te n-Pin bowler 
of some distin ction and has a commendable 
average. Unfortunately, howe ver , when it comes wel
to exam averages these leave the scales un 
balanced. 

HARR Y COLLI NGS. Harry is one of the 
senior memb ers of the form . a nd enjoys class 
most on F riday aftern oon , because a torment ing 
colleague is usuall y a bsent. (Why don 't you 
str ike him and get it over with.) 

PETER CUTTI NG. We th ink Pe ter shou ld 
be an aeronaut ical engineer and not a civi l 
by the way he studies the ae rodyna mic pr o'ops. 

ne.	 perti es of flying chalk. 
GEO RGE GlUM MA RRA. George has two 

amb itions. Th e first is that he will pass Mat ric. 
English and the secon d is that someone will 

law	 pronou nce his name correctly, first go. 
MICH AEL G REY. Michael is ano ther who 

sees more futu re in the S.R.C. than Eng lish. 
If only th e presi den t of that or ganizat ion thou ght 
the same, then we might not need an "i deas" 
box ou tside the ma in offi ce. Inci dentall y, iless 
Michael is a blue water sa ilo r who reli shes a 
ten -foot sa iling d inghy . 

MICHAEL IACO VA NGELO. Michael 's pet 
hate is students ask ing too many unnecessar y king 
que stions in class. (He wants to ask them.) 

MICH AEL RUDDOCK. Michael is usually 
qui et and seems to be deep in thought. Ho wever, 
we kno w that he is an expon ent of the art of 
Ju do , or was . 

GA RRY COOPER (II) . Garry is one of the 
more studio us members of the form a nd it is 
qu ite possible that he will pass at the end of 
the yea r. Even if he doesn 't there is a lways 
a place in th e "celluloid," indu str y for him wi th 
a name like that. 

JOH N SMITHARD. John is anothe r who is 
like ly to hold up the form 's high reputat ion by 
pa ssing. U nfor tun ately we know of no scand el 
to relate abou t John , an d th is, at least , shows 
that there is some hope for some members of 
the form. 

JIM AND ERSON. Ji m has do ne a goo d job 
in hiding his secrets from the au thors. 

G REG CU RTAIN . Greg is under fire for not 
help ing with these notes even though his E nglish 
ma rk indicates 
G reg is a lso at 

one marking exa ms 
that he will no t 

a nothe r potential Shakespeare . 
wor k on devis ing a system of 

for the Ph ysics departm ent so 
fai l agai n on a recount. 
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ROBERT HAAS. Rob ert is another whose 
bac kground is unkn own, but if you look at him 
you will come to the logi cal conclusio n that he 
is a "surfy" . (1 wonder why?) 

DON (ANGUS) MATHIESON. Don is a 
part icipant in the dangerous, but exciti ng sport 
of spea rfish ing. However, it seems tha t the Vic
tor ian sha rks are proving too much and he is 
heading for the peaceful wate rs of Ta smania at 
Chris tmas. 

COLIN O·GRADY. Colin is a full-t ime mem
ber of Mr. MacN amara 's small, elite group of 
students receiving pri vileged instruction(?). Some
times he misses that class to put in some time 
at extra-curricular studies at Ca ulfield. 

BRIAN SAMPSON. Br ian is most consp icuou s 
by his absence, part icularly in English. (I really 
can 't understand why so many students miss such 
an interest ing and ab sorbing subject.) 

BARRY SMITH. Barry's favourite pastime 
is drag-rac ing powder blue Stude bakers in h is 
E-type Holden . 

MICHAEL SZTAR. Michael 's main claim 
to fame is being the form 's pro vider of the 
Sporting Globe every Tuesday. If he charged 
a penn y a look he would hav e enough mon ey 
at the end of the yea r to buy the examiners. 

COLIN WESTHORPE. Colin ride s a red-hot 
motorcycle, weari ng red crash helmet to in
d ividuali ze hi mself from the rest of the fo rm. 
When not runn ing a round on the former he 
ru ns around on a foo tball field wearing an 
Ormond guernsey. 

YIK KW AN. Yik is an Asian student who 
has some tro uble in und erstanding exam papers 
(App. Mcch.). However, when it comes to rid ing 
his motor scooter he passe s qui te well. 

JOHN PALLIN . John's main interest (other 
than school) is a good game of snooker. At 
the weekend he can be found either bent over 
a bill iard ta ble or impersona ti ng Polly Far mer 
for Brighton-Caulfield. 

PETER WILLIAMSON. Pet er is anoth er 
snooker player and he finds that the game offers 
pleasa nt relaxation af ter a tense week at schoo l 
(and at the wheel of his '27 Dodge). 

RA NDAL TREASURE. 
Randal is a Treasure, 
Who lives a life of leisure. 
Down at Mac's all day, 
But at n ight he wanders away. 
This is a ll we intend to write; 
If an y more, you'd see the light. 
TERRY COLE. Alth ough known as a quiet , 

reserved chap, he oft en turns up late for class 
wh ich I am not supposed to ment ion so I won 't. 

6CD 
From the next pa ragraph all infor mation given 

is for the purp ose of publ ication. 
Th e informati on given in this col umn was ob

ta ined by the writers from an anon ymous source. 
Any comp lai nts must be direc ted to th is anony
mOIlS source whic h wishes to remain anonymou s. 

If you will bear wit h us we will convey to 
you a litt le info rma tion about each of the 
characters in our form . 

GO RDON AN DERSON. Has a str ange gift 
of passing all his exa ms. He tell s us his secret 
is study. But we know that is rid iculou s! 

JOHN AT K IN S. A fut ur e agr icultur al student. 
Could be deali ng with dirt from now on . 

AL AN BLAND. On e of "car dsharp 's" best op
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ponents, We hear he is mad on American girls 
who play tennis. 

ROBERT BLAIR. Reared at Highett. Bob is 
the scholar of the room. He's supposed to be 
a good tennis player. 

ALAN BREASLEY. The less said about Alan 
the better things will be for him. To tell the 
truth, we don 't know much about him for he 
associates with his old seventh form buddies. 
However, we do know he is a good friend of 
Mr. Masson. 

ROBERT BOYD. With less work and more 
spor t he could be a good student. I said . 
could be! 

WAN (Eddie) CHU : After a profound study 
of the subject; he admits he likes Australian 
Women. He is also an expert at Judo and 
does schoolwork in his spare time. 

COLIN CLARKE. The motor-cycle man of the 
room, complete with leather jacket. If he keeps 
up his present altitude to study he might pass . 

RODNEY CLEMENTS. Camping fanatic, but 
puts study first hoping to pass. Poor misguided 
chap! Claims he shot a goat with a .22. On 
checking his story we find it took three .303 shots. 
(We also heard the goat was on the end of a 
rope in a farmer's paddock.) 

RUSSEL CONABERE. If there is anything 
going he is always in it. He has had complica
tions arising from an appendix operation, and 
it seems to have gone to his head. 

JEFFREY CORKHILL. His main occupation 
is yachting. In the time be has to spare from 
his sport he studies for a hobby . 

TREVOR (Taro) DOOLEY. Mad rocker from 
way back; thinks Malvern is the Capital of 
Victoria. Dreams of carrying off a fairy princess 
who lives in a castle nearby. 

PAUL (Cardsharp) FULLARD. If he could 
study as well as he plays cards, he'd pass with 
honours. Claims to be a nature lover, hut the 
closest he gets to nature is bird watching. 

RON HUTCHINSON. One of the students of 
the room. There are a few you know! Should 
make an Engineer, for he has the gift of self
assurance which comes in handy when one sees 
ones marks. 

CLIFF JOHNS. Silent giant, pretends he's 
here to obtain a diploma; reads Farrago rather 
intently in his spare time: a lead to Culture? 

HENRY (Cassius) KIRWIN. Wriles novel 
reviews on local Drive-in for his country paper. 
Goes home to his farm at weekends for the 
rest. If he ca1Js milking scores of cows a rest 
then he can have it on his own . 

DAVID LAWRENCE. Early to school is quite 
a surprise; it makes this bloke healthy, but 
neither wealthy nor wise. He is the yachting 
authority of the class, possibly because no one 
else is interested. 

KEN McLEOD. Follows Wal to the surf, but 
has never been seen in . He handles a clapped 
Austin each day and has decided to claim 
Students' concession on oil instead of petrol. 

BILL (Death Adder) MACHAN. Came to 
Caulfield from C.B.C. St. Kilda. Confidently 
hopes to do two diplomas at once; Civil and 
weightlifting. Is a Snatch Specialist. 

BARRY MOLEY. Still thinks he came from 
under the cabbage leaf. However, with the 
marks he gets we don 't think he should worry. 

LEIGH (Suntan) PHILLIPS. A book worm 
has nothing on this lad. He must be short
sighted, as he always seems to be on the teacher's 
lap . 
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KEITH (Tex) REITER. There is talk that the s
his father is related to Henry Ford. Bears tion 
great affinity to his father, both are keen on like
mathematics. alwa

GRAHAM SMITH. Hails from Noble Park, Fryp,
where the natives run wild . Another scholar of bim
the room. Very quiet-mannered lad with vast Th
sparling qualities. tr icki 

PHILLIP STEVENS: Hobby mad. Latest is Befol 
Archery. Keen on touching up old Shafts for his He's 
archery friends. Plays club baseball on Satur he h: 
days to keep his arm well oiled. other 

RUSS TELFORT. Crazy on sun, surf, sand Leon 
and the rest that goes with it. Rides to the fr ien 
surf in a £25 car and surfs on a £40 board. Th 
Rides pretty well, so we hear. any'"

PETER WAL TOWNSEND. A second timer study 
who excuses himself from Brighton Tech. Fairly Til 
Conch. this year. Has been keeping his at of U
tendances up at Mac's. merit 

JOHN WONNACOTT. A keen admirer of the I've
three Stooges. When he was out with the girls any"
in his car , it suddenly occurred that he Wonna Dem 
cott. short 

In Conclusion, we of form 6CD would be de and 
lighted to strike a personal note in expressing ladle
in public our thanks for the co-operation and (Just
skilful efforts of the teachers of our college who trian 
strive to make Engineers of us. We are only gain:
the material , they are the master Craftsmen. latal 

rece : 6E to sf 
With all the current talk of composing the a Wl 

most original form notes ever, it occurred to us less 
that, for ours to be most outstanding, all we kept
would need to do is to write the most con in v 
ventional and uninteresting notes in some in harp
telligible (?) order. Since these "old hat " type the 
of reports are also the simplest to write, our Tues 
troubles were over, It's as simple as that. for

So, sticking to convention, we find the first of tJ 
man on the roll is none other than our pal, 1'1 
Brent. He has been rather "up in the air" of effie
late; watch the G.P.O., Brent! This, of course, Vi 
refers to his recent taking to the radio waves, also 
or the "ether", as someone is sure to point out. omit

Another of our form mates of the same sur inab 
name (they take delight in answering roll call his
simultaneously) is also interested in radio. In noui
cidentally, he has a cute little slide-rule less grot
than four inches long; for small calculations, port
he tells us. 

Then there is a certain M. Zeushner (not to 
be confused with M. Zeushner), who "has a mild 
interest in the other sex". Ah! yes, that brings 
us to Gordon. He is very sporting minded, 
"bowling, Basketball, blondes - in that order 
every time", he insists. (He must be joking!) Ir
To complete the trio, John, who gets on well B
with a certain F . F., is having trouble deciding o
whether to look at his ancestral line to try and H
establish a counter-claim to this same F. F.'s T
claim of superiority inasmuch as F. F.'s ancestors, 
in their togas and sandals, conquered England 
many moons ago. John is afraid he might find 
his family tree had been too drastically pruned. 

We find that P . (C. B.) So. lives alone in a 
flat. I wonder what goes on there on Saturday 
nights? He has been seen arriving late with 
"morning after the night before" look many T'" a time. His knowledge of Melbourne's "cosy o
corners" (no , not those comers at all!) is also J3quite phenomenal. oThere is a Peter Gatford in our clan who, S 
we are sure, is taking up astronomy, judging by 
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t he sta rs in hi s eyes, a nd after a clo ser exam ina 
tion he ca n be seen to be Whispering som ething 
lik e "Frypan , I love yo u"??? That's funny, I 
al wa ys th ought he liked girl s! .. . I wo nder 
Frypan . . . My Anne . . .? I' ll have to ask 
h im who she is. 

Th ere 's a Mr . Ho in our form who's got us 
tricked. I lent him a course ill Japanese rec en tly . 
Before that 1 cou ld ha ve swo rn he was Japanese . 
H e 's just been evicted, to o , but fortunately , 
he has found another pl ace to live in now. The 
other Oriental chum in o ur gro up is Mun Chew 
Le on g, invariably ca lled "Le on g" . H e's a ve ry 
f r iend ly bloke who also stud ies hard. 

Th e quiet chap in our form (by our sta nda rds, 
a nywa y) is Michael. All we ever see him do is 
s tu dy . Poor chap . 

That leaves onl y two. That's ri ght; the author s 
of th rs rubbish . We had a Gentleman's agree
ment to w rite each other 's comme nt, but as 
I've got th e typewriter , and I'm not a gentleman 
a nywa y, I am go ing to wr ite them both . Well , 
Denni s ser iously believes that I go a round in m y 
sho rts (the enviable part of the Scout uniform) 
and wa it a t street corners to help frai l old 
lad ies across the stree t. I w on ' t di sillu sion h im . 
(J ust qu ietl y , I merely press th e button at pedes
trian crossings). That (eaves D ennis. H e isn't 
going to like th is. H e's been perman en tly and 
fatally sho t by Cupid. I wo n't elaborate. H e 
recentl y purchased a friendship ring (he bad 
to show it to me before I would beli eve it wa sn't 
a wedd ing r ing). and ha s had to change it co unt
less t imes becau se hi s " l itt le white do ve's" finger 
kept ge tt ing fatt er , or som ething. H e a lso tak es 
in we ighlifti ng Whenever he can, a nd (1 keep 
harping on thi s), he's getting fat. To boo t, he 's 
the form's messenger. H e goes to R.M .I.T. every 
Tuesday night , and we load h im with orders 
for everything fr om 12pF capacitors, to "one 
of th ose" . 

I'm go ing to tr y to hand this in to th e S.R .C. 
office before he ca n re-read th is report. 

Unfortunat ely for Ted, I got to him fir st. 1 
al so noticed, in reading thi s report, that he had 
omitted a few po int s, such as hi s a ppa rent 
inability to shave h is upper lip properly, and 
hi s pass ion for going on long trips, sk iin g (p ro
nounced she-ing) with hi s local Rover Scout 
g ro up. But a pa rt from the se om issions, the re 
port see ms sufficiently sla nderous to be accepted. 

T . C hr istia ns a nd D . Long. 

6F 
In our clas s is a bachelor gay, 
By the titl e of John Lan awa y, 
Of engagements imp end ing 
He says he's int end ing 
To keep all his women th is way. 

A pol itician have we, 
John Hamilton you see, 
H is fa ce light s up with "Glee", 
When you mention D .L.P. 

We a re wait ing with awe , 
To find out some m ore , 
Of a fellow we now know naught , 
But our chances grow slimmer 
Of revealing the SINNER 
So tell us Bob DOH what you ought. 
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Now Paul dr ives a Pr efect, pam bloke, 
We think it' s a bit of a jo ke , 
'Cos he put in new r ings 
To stop all th e pings. 
And no w you ca n't see him for smo ke. 
There is Max who is ba ck from a trip overseas, 
He's been fighting all yea r for some money, 
But to ask if he's sad for good times th at he's 

had, 
H e'll a nswe r " tha t blonde was a hon ey" . 
Stew. Meiklejohn, an Engineer, 
Found a gall on ca n, 
An Artsman saw it , and said to h im , 
"I' ll drink you man for man" . 
They skoflcd it down , th e Art sman died , 
Hi s face had turned to green, 
But Stew. ju st shrugged, dr ank on , 
And sa id, " It's onl y gasoline". 

PERTAINING TO THE
 
ACTIONS OF 6GB
 

We ar e not here to d ictate our own con
templat ive , ideali sti c and yet somew hat hedonistic 
ter giver sat ion s, but to reflect and bear witness 
to the subconscio us scr uples - . not with standing 
the whim sical f rivolity which prevail s throughout 
th e ent ire ty of thi s exemplification of hen ceto 
inconce ived corr upt ion a nd depravit y - o f this 
ran dom representati on of th e present genre 
masquerading under the all too verac ious cla s
sifica tio n of the An cient Order of Un sewered 
Bearer s of Scunge. 

However , in a ll impartiality and with defer ence 
to the doubting chauv inists , we will attempt 
to purvey a glimmering of the port entous as
ce nd ing fr om th e licentious, the perfect from 
perfidious, the celibant from the ep icur ean, and 
lastly ideal [rom ge nteel. 

The state of mind now induced into a sudori fic 
ephe me rali ty, wh ich , parodo xically , never passes , 
we now make bol d to di stin gui sh hirsute intellects 
f ro m tho se who, disregarding th e ir debilitating 
la ck of purpose, are deemed to be scudd ing 
before the whims of temperal resolutes. 

U p to th e tim e of Wri t ing thi s salub r ious 
rendition , it ha s been the practice of tho se self
con sidered Arian s among us to extra polate th e 
feudal customs of th eir ancestors to such an 
extent that we of the Order ha ve tak en it upon 
o urselves, not en tirel y without subterfuge to 
restore, rein state and rehabilitate th e dignity a nd 
rights of us th e oppressed . 

Time permits but little more, 
As w ith b itter hatred he looks to wa r ; 
Th e G ilded Water s run turbulent , deep, 
Swift tow a rd man 's eternal sleep . 

Ophel & McMabon . 

6MN 
Throu ghout the she ltered cloi ster s, 
Of th is coll ege we atte nd , 
Are expounded many vir tues, 
F rom beginning to th e End . 
The teacher s tr y th eir hardest , 
To teach a stubborn lot , 
That learning Engineering 
Is th e reason fo r this p lo t. 

Though many teacher s do e xcel 
In teaching this fine art , 
Some members of thi s class 6M , 
Can soon destroy hi s part. 
Som e students, sea ted in the fron t, 
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Do obviously attend 
To learn of Engineering, 
Right up to the end. 

To some it is quite obvious 
That school is for the " birds" , 
and watching them from corridors 
Is strictly for the "Pervs", 
Some find solicitude and peace, 
When, for lunch they find, 
A trip to MacNamara 's 
Is strictly to get blind. 

Our class is large and varied, 
And study as we must, 
We still find time for other things, 
To satisfy our lusts. 
We hope to satisfy the one, 
That labours to the fore, , 
By passing our exams this year, 
By fifty odd, or more. 
The first member of this .class to fall foul of 

the poison pen is:~ 

TOM ALLEGOS. Tom is quite a character, 
a well-known figure around the college, and an 
active member of the S,R,C. Tom reminds us a 
bit of the blokes in the Hollywood Westerns. 
You know, the hero wears a 45·colt, the heroine 
a 38 sweater. Of course, he knows what is going 
on in the school but just doesn't understand 
it. 

PAUL JOHNSON . Paul 's all right in his own 
way, but he always wants it. Even when he 
is doing nothing he is doing it loudly (which is 
quite often). After all , a little learning is not 
a dangerous thing to one who doesn't mistake 
it for a great deal. 

JOHN WHITE. John's vices, apart from the 
use of rather forceful adjectives, are so well 
hidden that the biographer has to give up the 
search for them, and conclude that the quiet 
life has its advantages. 

DICK SMITH. Dick is at an awkward age. 
too young to be left alone with the baby, but 
too old to be left alone with the baby sitter. 
His studies are subject to much stress and stray
ing . 

His black and white Zephyr may be seen racing 
the milkman in the wee small hours of the 
morning. Dick believes that the great thing 
with "work" is to be on top of it - no t con
stantly chasing after it. Spends his spare time 
floundering after mermaids on a surfboard. 

KURT RUSHAM. This taciturn, morose in
dividual is so shy that when you say "hello", 
he is stuck for an answer. (No offence Kurt) . 
His front row enthusiasm in class really gets 
tbe teachers in ; we sometimes think he is the 
only one, or one of the few who actually follows 
the lecture. At any rate despite inflation, a penny 
for his thoughts is still a fair price. 

JOE BRYNBAUN. Joe drifted this wayan a 
favourable breeze from Brighton. He settled in 
and learnt the short cuts. His best subjects arc 
the LOT as well as . a few non scholastic items. 

BRUCE FIELD. Has the antiquated idea that 
the only reason to attend college is to work . 

RAY TAYLOR. Is physically with us, but 
mentally far , far away. We fear he is building 
new castles in the sky. 

BRIAN CLAGUE. H is back yard closely 
resembles a junk yard for motor bikes. There 
is nothing wrong with his motor bikes that a 
new one would not fix. 
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RICHARD HONESS. Richard is a bit of a 
dark horse from Werribee, but we do know this ; 
if capable, he could write a book on "How 
to be a Studious Student, 25 Hours a Day, 8 
Days a Week " . 

GLENN PERCY. An industrious type, and. 
therefore, we could not find any scandal about 
him, but this bloke has read and studied the 
abovementioned book, 

Our quiet strong member is RAGNER BERGi 
Who endures in silence his daily train travel. 
"Rags" is the constant companion of Jim White. 

DICK VOIGT. Dick is a "spectacular" foot
bailer and plays for St. Kilda thirds, why in 
one match alone he kicked, four goals , three 
behinds (literally), five shins, two teeth out, and 
an umpire . 

ALLAN COOMBS. Allan is an avid fan of 
Falcon-Powered runabouts (for the benefit of the 
ignorant, a runabout is a type of speed boat), 
which incidentally holds the Australian speed 
record for this particular class of boat. Allan has 
some really original ideas ~ ideas are things 
which come so freely when he's out with a girl, 
but leave him when confronted with an exam 
paper. 

TONY MORRIS. Pilots a slightly modified 
Renault 750 of dubious quality. His pet aversion 
is following the exhaust pipes of Alan Pask and 
Dick Smith . Tony does some running for exer
cise, but the only running most of us get is 
running out of money. 

JAMES HOWE. It appears that Jim has been 
conducting a lone protest against Barbers for 
increasing the price of hair cuts from 3/- to 4/-. 
Jim is a very easy-going character but the 
trouble is that he is always corning. 

ROBERT JACKMAN. Rode an ill-wind here 
from Oak leigh Tech. Bob is well-voiced in the 
Australian Lingo , but seems to know more about 
non scholastic subjects than those specified in 
the school syllabus. 

JOE LAHITA. Joe drives a modest and sedate 
Morris Oxford. An ardent soccer fan who enjoys 
sketching Physics Teachers in class. 

JOHN McGILL John is one who firmly be
lieves that arriving at college at 9 a.m. is un
constitutional. He is often found within striking 
di stance of Allan Coombs. 

KARL WALLA. Karl was our form's re
presentative in this year's "Cautec Revue". He 
has the remarkable talent for 'remem bering 
Formulae taught to us more than a week ago . 
Unfortunately he lives a life of seclusion, so we 
know very little about him. 

EAM UAHWATANASKUL. One of our Asian 
friends . Very quiet and industrious, who really 
excelled himself in Maths 2A . Earn is also a 
member of the school soccer team. 

PETER BYRNS. A quiet young peroxide 
blond who sits up the back of most classes. 
He is a full time , part-time student. 

PETER O'BRIEN. Peter's main interests seem 
to be playing bowls, at which he would possibly 
be the luckiest in the school, and partaking in 
the weekly drags from Caulfield to Chadstone 
and back. 

IAN SMYTH. A bowling fanatic who manages 
to knock most of the pins most of the time. 

MICK GOONON. Mick is another footballer, 
and plays for Hawthorn fourths. 

The remaining class members DEREK BUT
LER and ALAN MULLAN by their studious 
activities (aside from a game of cards or two), 
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have unfortuna te ly avo ided falling fou l of th e 
poi son pen . 

Lastly, bu t fa r from th e least of the not ab le mem
bers of th is class 6M N , Who, for o bvi o us reasons, 
has not fallen foul of the poiso n pen (because 
he IS the Pois on Pen), is that notable zephyr 
mounted H otrodder ALLAN PASKo So no w 
you have met our class you ma y have some idea 
of the h igh scholastic achieveme nts of whi ch. we 
a re capable : our o nly wish is th at th e exa mi ners 
at the end of the yea r will reali ze this fact a lso. 

6PQ 
FO RM MUITO : 

Never ha ve so man y 
Don e so lilli e 
And go t away with it for so long. 

TON Y ( M USC LES) BODSW OR TH. Does a 
big line with the commerce " Dolls"??? But he 
can 'cert ainl y' ha nd le himself in a sticky 
situat ion. 

PETER CH A RLTON . Has th e most flexibl e 
tim etable in 6PQ. A lso has a flexibl e (FJ) mu ch 
to his displeasure. Seems he cam e to grief on a 
notor iou s Clayton co rn er. H as th e reputat ion of 
a (Noble Parker). 

G RA EME C LA R K. President of the "Cautec" 
T ourist G u ide Asso ciation. Bro ugh t his a nti quity 
to schoo l. One th ing's su re we won't see her 
again. 

DOUGLAS G REY. I bel ieve tha t if yo u ca n't 
sa y something nice about a guy-don 't say any
thing at al l. 

" DOC" H ALLIDAY. Lea ds a she lte red life 
(at school!). But f ro m what litt le we hea r 
abo ut h is (weak) -en ds th ey seem any th ing bu t 
she ltered. 

PETER McFARLANE. Very goo d at ba ll 
games. W ield s the big stick ove r the weekend. 
(Baseba ll vfa natic.) 

PETER SIERAK OWSK I. Gets ve ry a nnoye d 
at mispronu nciat ion of his surna me at roll call. 
What wi th a pub and half -a-d ozen sisters , it's 
no won de r he 's so popular. 

RAY PANKHURST. H as a two- wh eeled 
mot or ized convenience he calls a motor bike. 
Would ha ve attempted land speed record had he 
been able to r ide it. D on 't worry, th ou gh , he 
is taking lessons. ( IS-unlicensed??) 

NORM MORRISH. Mountain man with more 
hai r o n h is chest than the re st of th e form 
combined . N eedless to sa y, he loves op en-necked 
shirts-also gripes about the cold . (Would nev er 
dob a bloke in. ) 

STEWART MILLS. Dangerou s man on a 
scooter. He has a deadly a im. His ma in 
hobby (Collecting pedestrians). 

RO Y GARDNER. Roy, whose mo st tr easured 
po ssessions are h is handle-bar moustache and 
Mk. VII Jag ., ha s not been sighted since he 
wen t to v isit a r ich girl-friend in Sydn ey. We 
can offer no comment! 

GEOFF TONTA. Geoff is do ing a co ur se in 
p roduction engi neeri ng. 

LINDSAY GARNHAM (Fa rma) . Who having 
led a she ltered life in th e wil ds of Niora, has 
sur p rise d many of us by hi s ou tsta nding grip 
of the Engl ish language. 

SIDNEY FARREL. "L itt le Sid Farrel ," a real 
sma rt fella. H as great po ssibi lit ies in pa ssing his 
tests because he is really keen to settle down 
and study hi s subj ect. 

TERRY UNTHANK. Brought up on the H ast 
ings mud flat s making a "Buck" selli ng sand 
worms to the fishermen . 
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ROD G ROOM. Ro d 's been ma kin g a Cata
maran fo r two yea rs whic h loo ks lik e being 
a co mbina tion of the K ings St reet Br idge a nd 
Syd ney Opera H ouse. 

JOHN BR OW N. Bought a ' 36 D od ge f ro m his 
brother . First th ing he d id to it was to fix up 
his " la y-back" sea ts in perfect work ing order (o r 
use on ca mp ing tri ps, etc., etc . 

PETER HILL. A sharp cha p with an int ernal 
co mbu stion engi ne - loves playing with ea rs. 

RON SQUIRES. Wea rs h is best Sunday cloth es 
to school, includ ing a knock-out frock suit an d 
full y im por ted Arn co Levi su it. 

6R 
Und er th e cha lk-bea ri ng ha nd of our form 

teac he r , who loves slow cheap cars, 6R gro ped 
its way through the yea r to reach the point of 
no return , the fina l exa ms . T o say th is fo rm 
lacked va r iety would be to sa y a certain globe
trott ing En glishman , atte mpting to teach ma th s 
lacked characte r. 

6R was a form co nsis t ing of much hidden tal ent 
a nd suppressed geniuses , Young Alan Dann 
deli ght ed in tell ing all. o f hi s grea t expl oits 
in sub-res pecta ble sk i lod ges ; while th e own er 
of a br ight red Simca got a grea t thrill by leaving 
tra ils of burnt rubber for a lege ndary A ust in 
7 to crawl over. Inciden tall y th is ca r , li ke its 
owner, always seeme d to run better on a cha rge 
of pur e a lcohol. Ano ther member of the form 
who pla ys in th e sa ndpits of Cranbourne had 
us all bl ush ing with his descri pt ions of wi ld 
weekends spen t p ursu ing the fa ir sex . Bla ir 
Best , the fo rm's up a nd co mi ng d rags ter, a nd 
his gigg ling partner Alan H a lifa x ran in a new 
motor so ge ntly they ended up putt ing a pi ston 
through the side of it. A no ther gen iu s of the 
for m is th e blond bomb shell from Hampton who 
fo un d it quicker to slide do wn sta ir s th an wa lk. 
Somehow he never got round to conni ng that 
blond e a rt stude nt from Sea ford though he mad e 
up fo r that in mor e ways than one. Robert 
Ge orge proved himself to be some tri als dri ver 
by becoming hop elessly lost with th e a id of a 
ver y nice co mme rce girl. Johnson , the jaz zrnan 
of th e form, seem s to suffer fr om a sta te of 
constant confusio n due to h is mild (wild) week
end s. A club new to the school is the road 
watchers of E34 who meet every Friday aft ernoon 
for two hours noting every car whi ch passes 
along Dandenong R oad . Its el ite members in
clude Coli n Turnbull , Ferdy Bok and various 
other nondescripts. One person who is often 
heard and rarely see n is Stan Ashley. The reason 
he is never see n is simply because he has a 
habit of d isappear ing into his massive dog
studded leather jacket. T o top off thi s va ri ed 
form we ha ve ou r own superma n, who gets 
immense pl easur e o ut of chewing gum and 
blo win g bubbles, to th e amusement of var ious 
teachers. 

6T 
In the ensu ing lines I have attempted to d is

close to the general public all the culture, dig 
nity , refinemen t and endeavour that are part of 
the Commerce traditi on. And which be lie our 
reputation. The size of the form has increased 
considerably this year, which has added n o end 
to the m isery of th e tea chers. Our new Commerce 
Head, Mr. N ewb old , has certainly smarte ned up 
" Ye old church hall" with his impromptu speeche s 
on punctuality, attitude to work, and behaviour 
befitting men of our profession . Another new
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comer is Mr. Stanley , our Accounting teacher, 
who has the unenviable job of passing on to us 
the rud iments of Accounting. Mr. Smith and Mr. 
Thorneywork m ake up tbe full complement of 
the staff , and altogether we are just one big 
happy fam ily, even if our home doe s resembl e 
an lSth Century poor house. 
ROBERT ARUNDEL 

Every form has its black sheep, and Bob 's 
ours. But this appli es onl y to his examination 
mark s, as otherwise he is a real "card". His 
impressions of "Barney F ife" and "Ensign Parker" 
ar e hilarious, not to mention his characterisa
tions of "Alfred Hitchcock" and "Superman" . 
DAYlD CHOW 

David is our sleepy time boy, for he spends 
nearl y every spare minute slouching in a chair 
with his eyes closed. He also spends quite a deal 
of time studying in the library. Pity the rest of 
us could not follo w bis example. 
GAN YOOK CHIN 

Chin is a very unobtrusive young lady who 
has endeared herself to everybody in the form. 
She is very patient with her uncouth classmates, 
and is not beyond joining in some of the class 
frolics. Chin works very hard and should not 
have any worry about getting through this year. 
LIM KOK CHEANG 

Cheang is rather a quiet fellow , but appears 
to enjoy his school life. He is another good 
worker, and is disgustingly respectful to the teach
ers, but we forgive him for this. 
DENNIS DUGGAN 

Dennis is one of th e form's leading comedians 
(th ere are 28 in all) , and is a prominent member 
of the " big six" . H is long hair has caused him 
some embarrassing moments, although he did 
have it cut last year. Dennis is a keen football 
follow er , and goes to see his team get beaten 
every week. 
ROBERT ETHERTON 

Robert is an impish fellow who delights in 
taunting the teachers; oth erwise he is a very 
good student. 
PETER GILLIGAN 

Th e "Squire" is the "instigator of all moves " , 
so the "old folk" say. He is a well versed young 
man, an acquisition which he uses to no mean 
ad vantage when associating with other people 
(particularly women) . 

Peter is very fond of gallivanting around in 
his 2 b.p. Fiat, and considering the state in 
which he is usually driving, one lamp-post and a 
front fence is not too bad . 
PHILLIP GROSSMAN 

Phillip is another of the hard working, know
ledge-seeking young men of 6T. Commonly 
known as the "vultur e for culture", which is 
supported by the fact that he is the first to arrive 
in the morning and the last to leave at night??? 
And with all the study that he did through the 
year, bis rarely achieved examination results came 
as no surprise. 
TERRY CAGE 

"Like man" Terry is the local beatnik . He's 
reall y "way out " , especially when he goes sail
ing down the road on his bicycl e after school. He 
spends most of his spare time playing cards, and 
the remainder watching. 
IVAN HALLINAN 

Ivan is quite a conscientious student, and with 
all the secret study we know he does at home 
he's bound to succeed. But when there is some 
merriment in the form he is never too far away. 
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time 
occasionally in the middle of it. Ivan is the be ex 
form golfer, and is always quite willing to give us very 
lessons for £3 a session. GEO 
EDDY HARRIS HBI 

Edd y is reno wned for his constant trips to the we kl 
barb er , where he gets his bristles trimmed a little. o utbi 
Wh y! Once it was believed he had hair grow ing every 
on the side of his head . "What a bodgie"! Need card 
less to say, a back row boy; but he does indulge to re 
in a bit of wor k when the occas ion calls for it. DAY 
GREGORY JOYCE Ye 

Gregory pr ides himself upon the witty repl ies six ". 
that he gives to the teachers wh en they rebu ke it or 
him for some misdeamour. H e is qu ite a portl y extra 
gentleman , and sits in the whole of the back comi 
row. His comments provide the class with a Hark 
constant ripple of mirth. a re j 
NEIL KAY STEI 

Our Neil is a very special case requiring a s« 
great deal of patien ce and understanding. He is very 
a gre at asset to the teachers, as his suggestions of rall y 
how to address people, reprimand student s and he i ~ 
eliminate work from th e syllabus are always stud, 
bringing him under the attention of Mr. Newbold. set b 
NEIL KELLY DAv 

" Ned" is the leader of the "back row boys" , "C 
a select group devoted entirely to the abolition of class 
work , toil , ambition , and any other forms of to ta 
ment al illnesses. Ho w he rose to leadership we work 
do not kno w. for his men all think that he is mad. some 
ALLlSTAIR ' LEE-ARCHER arrat 

We do not know what' s come over Alli sta ir th is we \ 
year, as he seems to be working with the intention RiC. 

H}< of pas sing . We have heard all about his l ittle 
trips up to the snow and to the countryside to he a 
see his ' ladv love'. But we honestl y think he is was 
too young, so Allistair just give us her name and to h 
address and we will see that she is notified. his 
KEITH LEE mad, 

Young Keith is the junior of the form , and we 
all mak e it our bu siness to see that he behaves 0 ' himself and does not develop. any bad hab its. vellc 
Keith's a "back row boy " , although we do not Co rr 
hold that against him ; and if he keeps up his who 
present att itud e he may be admitted to the " big a n, 
six" in years to come, if any vacancies ari se. have 
BLANCHE MALIN staff 

Our sympathy goes out to Blanche. How she wen 
can stand being shut up in a hall with a lot of to t: 
ruffians is beyond our understanding .(Ihat was bet v 
hard to write). But then again, she receives a lot nam 
of att ention from us fellows that she would not clud 
get in other classes, so it is some compensation. Thu 
ROBERT McCORRY A 

Bob is another of the "back row boys", and he read 
maintains his position well, althougb there is a supe 
rumour circulating that be does work in Mr . B 
Newbold's class. "Watch it, Bob!" Bob is the Va i 
sole survi ving " rocker" in the class , but we feel pr of 
sure he will soon see the light. and 
CHAN SING MAN WOI 

Man is a shy , but very courteous young fellow 
who is popular with everybody. But we do ha ve E-t} 
to take his word for it that all his talking is about R 

it, ! 
him watching. He is also a very good scholar. like 
his work, and not about all the girls we see 

exo: PHILLIP NAISH FWell , yes! I could wr ite' to great lengths about rorrth is colourful young man , but I will just mention Dot a few of the highlights from the Saga of "Phillip Lo\ Naish" (onl y 2 episodes to go). He is otherwise 
known as "H ere Boy" (a nickname he acquired Th i after he started running around the room every 

V 



t ime somebody whistled at him) . And as could 
s the be exp ect ed he is a member of the " b ig six" and a 
lve us very ac tive one, I might add . 

G E OFFREY PATTERSON 
" Bee thoven" is not a ve ry rowd y stu dent , but 

a the we know he is th ere just the sa me b y his freq ue nt 
little. outbursts of laughter. Geoffre y cuts his ha ir 
rwing eve ry night , and twice on Sundays. He is an other 
'ieed card fan a tic a nd never pu ts th e ca rds down, exce pt 
dulge to re ad th e paper in th e train on th e wa y hom e. 
or it. DAVID PRIOR 

Yet another member of th e notorious " b ig 
eplies s ix" . Yet another regular latecomer , a nd believe 
.buke it or not . ye t an other proficien t com poser of 
iortly extrao rd ina ry tal es excusi ng him for his lat e 
back co ming. A more gifted poet one cou ld not find-s
th a Harketh egadeth . .. and . . . listen , liste n . .. 

a re just a few of D avid 's poe tic endeavou rs . 
ST E PH E N ROSSHANDLER 

ng a Stephen is th e " gen tlema n" of th e form. H e is 
-Ie is ve ry punctual , dr esses with di stinction and is gene
1$ of rally respe ctful to our tutors, so in plai n lan gua ge 

and he is a real misfit (no t re ally ) . H e is a bright 
ways student, a fact wh ich he attributes to the ex ample 
bold . set by tho se a rou nd hi m. 

DA VID STEINBERG 
oys" , "Clary " is a real ce lebri ty , as we ll as be ing the 
in of class ge n ius . For yo u wo u ld ha ve to be a gen ius 
s of to talk s a s much as " Cla ry" a nd st ill ge t your 
) we work don e . We have ju st recentl y uncover ed 
mad . so me sta rtl ing fa cts conc ern ing the sleep ing 

arrangem ents at a certa in party	 he a tte nded; but 
this we will keep hi s sec re t in the famil y. 

ition RI CHARD WISNIEWSKI 
litt le "K ing" Richard is a very ea rnest student , for 
e to he a tte nds classes every time he is here, which 
ie is was o nly last month. But ou r sympa thy goe s out 
a nd	 to him, for he s its up nearly every n ight nu rs ing 

h is si ck dog, a nd con soling him self with horne 
mad e brew (ju st so it will not go to wa ste) . 

I we 6Y aves	 
Owing to the organi zin g ability of that marbits . 

vellous electro nic brain th ev call th e "Cautec not 
Co mp ute r" , th irt y odd C ivil E ngineering students his who arrived at th e beginning of	 the yea r, to this, "big 
a new school to them all , found they di d not 
ha ve a n ide ntity. Finall y, af te r plead ing wit h 
sta ff me mbe rs fo r wha t seeme d like yea rs , they 

she were given th e names 6Z1 a nd 6Z2 and told 
t of to tag along with 6AB. After great del iberation 
was between many tea chers th e more honourable
, lot names 6Y and 6Z were co ined a nd these in
not cluded on a bo ut the 5th edition of th e time-tabl e. 
ion . Thus fo rms 6Y a nd 6Z were now in ex istence . 

As ca n be quite easi ly understo od by anyone 
I he reading th e follow ing notes 6Y ar e und oubtedly 
.s a supe rio r to 6Z in all resp ect s. 
Mr. BRUCE DAVISON: Otherw ise known as "The 
the Vo ice" a tte mp ts most spo rts and surp r isingly, is 

feel	 proficient a t most. Derives grea t sa tisfaction 
and joy from tell ing tal es of his dr iving lessons. 
Worships one black , battered , broken Vanguard 

low "The Tank" and cla sses all other cars except 
ave E-type Jagu ars as inferior. 
out ROBIN DUNN. Takes great pride in (or is 
see it, ha s grea t po se in) d riving hi s brother's (he 
lar. like s to call it hi s own) M. G. " tuffa " and charges 

exorbitant fees fo r a r ide in it. 
F a vourite saying. " L'Il have to curtail my out 

romances and concentrate more on schoo l work" . ion 
Does he pract ise wh at he preaches? - Never!! lIip 
Loves skiing. lise 

WOLFGANG PETERS. Clearest , "Clea r red 
Thinker" in the form, that is	 about as far as ery 

it goes. 
Is a member of sk in diving club and loves 

killing poor def enc ele ss little fish with a vicious 
great spear gun . "What a m urderer "! ! 

BRIAN FOX and EDDIE KOZLOWSKI. Both 
form a mad tri o w ith ldezak. They all ha il fr om 
Dandenon g. Kozlowsk i, ho wever, is the mo st 
non violent member of the three a nd ac ts as 
ch ief book lender for such cla n . 

TONY FEENEY. Quiet stea dy worker . Is 
a ballroom dancing enthusiast - proudly displays 
hi s bronze med al issued by the Australian Danc
ing A cademy. 1 wonde r wha t he like s most ? 
T he dan c ing part or the ac cess ory neede d fo r 
dan cing ? 

JIM DARRAGH. Ha nna 's pag e boy. 
Sho uts eve ryo ne to a loll y whe n he passes a n 

exami na tion and su rp ris ingly uses very few loll ies. 
TREVOR HANNA. Spent mu ch time with 

Revue ad vertising a nd rehearsals in first halE 
of year. Wa s me mber of su icide team (H a Ha) 
that almost jumped from tb e top of "E" Wing 
to the qu adrangle. 

PAT IDEZAK . Leader o f chalk throwing 
cla n. H e has h is ow n pr iva te rock collection. 
I wo nde r where that ca me f rom ? Oft en cau ght 
possessing blac kboard du ster . " I wa s just going 
to clean the board for yo u, Sir " . 

LAURIE JON ES. Was goi ng	 to be a ca r
penter until he rece ived th e call to the en gineer ing 
profession. 

PETER F URNESS. Half-year results show 
that he is e ither a steady worker or he is very 
sma rt. H e tell s me it is the	 latter. Greatest 
Jo ys in l ife. Teach er s' College	 dances - they've 
got what he wan ts; a nd foo tba ll club hol ida y trips. 

KIETH JENKINS. H as la rge egg ind ustry 
in bac kya rd and rakes in great	 profits - 6/1O!/! 
a month . Takes da ys off to tend to the fo wls, 
but we think it' s to study. R enowned for sleep
ing in a nd arrivin g a t Elec. Eng. periods % hour 
late. 

MAX HOBSON. Stud ies lat e a t night , leaves 
for school in the ea rly hours	 of the morning, 
tr avels mil es a nd m iles a nd m iles a nd a r ri ves 
a t school a t 9.0 5 a .m . a lert and fres h for 
th e day 's ed ucation ??? Favourite Pa st ime: Shoot 
ing fa xes out on th e "Pakenham Pla ins". 

6Z 
The follow ing form notes are	 the truth, th e 

whole truth, and nothing but a pack of lies . 
STEPHEN "Sound Effe ct s" HILL. I feel sorry 

for this ch ap, I think he ha s seen one too many 
films. But for an ex-h igh school stud ent, he 's 
do ing quite we ll. 

GLE N McAI .IECE. Glen is the form's glamour 
boy and Wors t ca rd p la yer. Mo st of his back
ground is a mystery to us, as we onl y see him 
on rare occ asion s. 

GRAEME McKELVEY. Graeme likes to make 
sure he is well ex pressed and is really quite 
a character when he 's in th e mood. 

RUGBY McLEAN. Rugby is the type of 
per son you would th ink was doing well because 
he al ways ha s hi s nose in a book . . . all a bou t 
ae ro planes? 

RUSSELL PATTERSON or "SAM". "Sam" is 
o ne of the form's very few	 rockers, a nd is 
reputed to play a twangey guitar, but if I kno w 
Russ , he should be qu ite a good " plunker" , 

GEOFF MARTEN and MAURICE MAHER. 
These two Iella s both have one thing in common , 
they I ike pu shing one another's pencils off th e 
desk . 
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BARRY RICHARDSON. Barry comes from 
the Ovens Valley District , Myrtleford , to be Mr. ~ 

exact. He 's one of the form 's best dressed Taugl 
st udents and if he makes an effort, he should They 
do reasonably well. And 

DisilhIAN ONSLOW the "Ringleader". Ian was 
He c<quite a girl killer at the start of the year, until 

phe suffered a broken heart; poor guy , he hasn't 
recovered yet. As hE 

AndJIM RAE: Jim is a big wind from way back. 
Sat in He's a good card player when he 's concentrat
Examing. But when he 's in the Gambling School 
He aof Onslow, Patterson and Furness (6Y 's biggest 
Cam e thug) all is lost . 
Fruit

RALPH SHANK : Ralph is a good acrobat es d
pecially when he 's on geology excursions that 

Colingo to Anglesea Beach, when there's plenty of 
And37, 21, 36 around . 
Dianr

BOB SHOVELTON : Another quiet gu y. s 
LIONEL SHELTON. Lionel is the quiet, Sue 2

secluded chalk-throwing type for he always keeps Anyw
his pitching arm well exercised . A me 

Last, but not least, there's the mastermind Was 
behind the pen - myself , STEPHEN "NODDY" 11 is 
McDONALD. But 

It is 
Out ( 
Happ 
And 

ART Just 
He is 
He is 
And 

ne 

c 
( 

He i; 
His! 
"Skin 

a 

r 

s 
(Dia 

OM It's I 
Back Row: C . Fowler, J . Wrauen , A . Ayers, J. Ansemnl , J. Miller. Hoegy, F. Farmers. And 

Front Row: R . Jen yn s. P . Arnold , S, Gray, T . Lee. B. Ternes, C . Orr. Mr. 
( 

He h 
Or tried to. Of SlTHE SAGA OF CA2 

There once was a group of students For hours before the time to depart On ; 

That went to the Caulfield Tech. He perused a petition for the cheating of [ 

Bold and gay and proud were they railways Mr. 
After their first year there was spent. And insisted that everyone must sign their To II 
For they were the folks from second year, name. Mr. 
They studied art, they said, At the site of the sketching expedition He's 
But by what went on, I was sure they was gone, He was run off his feet trying, very hard, 
You know, up there, in the head. HisTo keep people from the wrecking of certain 
They were a queer sort of mottled lot, In f:premises. 
Came from all over the place, . ButAfter finally getting Merilyn down from the 
All were different, many similar, Diedrafters, 
Whilst others were "just good friends" . But,Ian off his scooter, Ralph and David out of 
The folks wbo taught were rather off too Don'the barn 
And although some were rather blue, TheyMichelle 'and Lorraine out of the bathroom, 
They did their best, in a kind of way AndAnd Derek and Doug out of tbe pub.
 
To stop the students from too much play. The afternoon began, and soon after, ended.
 Who 
One very outdoor type of person If thFor at 3 o'clock the harassed, hoarse, 
Was a gentleman by the name of Hammer'em, DereHammer'em 
And every Thursday afternoon, he did , Gave up the ghost and the class. But 

Miss 
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M r. Strongarrn, an amazing fellow.
 
Taught history to a fant astic group.
 
They had the characteristics of brick wall s
 
And in a ll ac tuality were complete
 
Di s illu sions o f unreality.
 
H e could n ot ha ve th e success with these
 

pupils 
A s he had had in othe r yea rs, 
And so. as a pun ishment , 
Sat in the p aper room marking vague , o n a n on 
Exam papers a ll da y. 
He a lso taught a subject which 
Ca me in the form of 
Fruit bow ls from weird pl aces . ra bb it tr aps and 

d riftwood . 
C o lin ne ver cou ld wor k out his moti ves , 
And Ian just r eb e lled . 
Di ann e just kept pi lIing on more P .V.A. and 

sand, 
Su e and Be ttina didn 't put a nyt hing on . 
An ywa y, the y didn 't actua lly a ppea r to do thi s. 
A member of sta ff k nown a s Mr. Myth, 
Was the sign writin g a nd g immic k ex pe rt, 
I t is t rue th at he likes C o lin's hairdo 
But he do cxn 't m ind Ralph 's e ithe r . 
It is beli eved he is ge tt ing a cu t 
Out o f every advert ising job Ralph a nd D avid 
H appen to execu te in Letterin g, 
And he has shares in the speed ba ll facto ry. 
Ju st to sto p any fal se rumour s, 
H e is not a green st riped zebra, 
H e is not Ringo St a r r 's uncle , 
And he is marr ied. 
M r. Mess ca me to us th is yea r. 
A new mem ber of the staff . 
He roared up with a fou r-w heeled ye llow 

canary bird, 
But du e ' to d eviou s circu ms ta nces. 
H e is now left with only a min or. 
His favourite pr oteges a re th e three s's 
"Skin and bon es" Bapt y, "cross-eyed " Godden , 

and Scraggy '64 Funston . 
However , Diane, Merilyn a nd Su san are not 

real ly 
As successful as so me othe r peop le . 
(D ianne can 't h elp it if she's s't inny , 
It 's th e met alwork room that rea lly do es it , 
And I an 's jok es.) 
Mr. Bom brnass has a room apa r t from the 

o thers. 
H e ha s spec ia l torches for the annih ilatio n 
Of so me blond-hai red people who insist 
On sett ing t hem selves a light , (espe cia lly at 

)f night ) . 
Mr. Mass is co mi ng along to night classes now 

ir T o learn a few things from M r. Bombrnass. 
Mr. Hathorn is an othe r heated ch aracter . 
H e's nearly alw ay s on fire , and is inevit ab ly 

:I, smo king. 
tai n H is des ign classes ar e not a lways pure. 

In fact th ey often a re n' t t he re a t all , 
th e But Diedre and M ary a lwa ys turn up, 

Di edre and Mary a re two ve ry nice yo ung lad ies 
of But so me of the people th ey ta lk about 

Don 't appear to be . 
n, They go a long to class with a Su san sc ragg 

And are taught by a M iss Bo il, 
ed. Who wouldn 't really m iss them or bo il them
 

If they didn 't tu m up.
 
D erek is ' jo in ing the cla ss soon ,
 
But it. is predicted that he won' t last long,
 
Mi ss Bo il hates pe roxide and woodcutters.
 

The person in charge of th e woodcutt ing 
A nd stone mason depa rtment at th e p res en t 
Is M 1'. C r imson ; it is true that he has 
Stol en a n o rc ha rd with th e Principal's 

perm ission , 
A nd is sto r ing it und er the fire escape . 
M1'. C rimso n cleared up th e sculp ture room 

so well 
One da y, t hat Su e and Pasqua le had to spe nd 
The night hung on hook s in the cupboard . 
A lso he ha s sued Graharne for making so m an y 
H o les in the floor. 
Poor Graha m can't he lp it if he's got drop sy. 
M iss Gormsm en , a no ther gim mick merchant , 
Sp ends hours tr ying to te ll the difference 

bet ween 
Lo rraine 's a nd Michelle 's advertising work. 
She insist s tha t Janet 's adver tising will ta ke 

Ma laya by sto rm , 
A nd it is rumoured that she ha s sha res 
In the Gou ld Lea gu e of Bird Lovers, 
Gregory is a very bas s type of b oy 
And h is fa vourite instruct o r is M 1'. Ironvalley. 
He says t h is is because he lo ves inst ru ments 
So much , especia ll y squar es , and more 

especially, 
Set Squares. 
This F rida y afternoon with Mr. Ironval ley 
Is so nerve-racking that Derek and Doug 
H ave to go to devious pla ces to gain confidence 
Before they can come to class. 
T heir faces are usua lly red with embarrassment. 
It is too much fo r some people, 
T he y just can 't face it. 
Poo r Diedre a nd Ma ry ha ven't been for weeks, 
But they have everyone's sympathy. 
Dianne just gives up and goes to Sidney. 
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One studen t in the gro up has th e dreadful 
disadvanta ge 

Of bein g an adult . 
However , he has learnt qu ite a bit thi s yea r 
And Hein z mu st have some weird things 
Not to tell his wife. 
He is kn own us uall y as 57, 
But nobody re all y kno ws wha t he p uts in 

his case. 
M rs. Lak ey has a so rt of life clas s 
Where ever yth ing is certain ly lively, 
She says Paul has got a good sketch ing 

techn iqu e 
But sho uld not develop it to o mu ch a t present. 
She kn ows Ralph 's drawin g techniqu e is 

we ll-dev eloped. 
But still worr ies a bo ut this . 
She has invi ted Jan et , Mi chell e a nd Lorraine 
To her li fe classes, but Bettina has warned 

th em of her tem pe r. 
(I t is true that Merilyn bas Hindu tendencies.) 
Ther e is another student who is growed-up 
But we don't kn ow how m uch 
'Cos be spends som e time elsewhere. 
Mr. Ush er ha s so me myster iou s profession 
Whi ch he practises on the days he doesn 't 

come. 
Colin seems to thin k he kn ows wha t's in 

his ca se. 
Co lin is a very trustworthy perso n, 
His parents leav e him in the house alone 
F or most of th e year, but he ge ts so lon el y, 
H e just ha s to have peopl e around. 
The rea son wh y Paul has been doing 
So mu ch paintin g lately is th at 
H e ha s just finished demolishing 
H is masonite caravan . 
No more cam ping Paul , no t eve n wit h your 

f ath er . 
(D iane was d ressed th e other da y, 
It 's just that her slack s were pink.) 
P .S.'s's 's'
David is Elvis 's 82nd cousin, twice re moved . 
Bettina wa s scare d of wha t Sydn ey had to 

offer. 
Pasquale has done a 250 fo ot sculpture for 

Ma cNamara's. 
R alph has orga nis ed snow t rips for th e next 

6 3~ yea rs. 
Greg is a film sta r. 
P aul can no longe r wear trousers. 
D ian e can 't wai t 'till F riday afte rn oons . 
H einz reall y hat es spaghetti. 
Lorrain e, Michelle-Just good fri ends. 
Mr. Us he r- H's just too mysterious. 
Ja net is a Malayan princess twenty times 

rem oved . 
Su e has made a life- size scu lp ture of Miss 

Aa ro ns. 
Diane wa s chri stened with a gr amophon e 

need le. 
Merilyn only comes to school in th e mating 

season . 
Susan shows peopl e he r etchings . 
Derek , th e man wi th the axe (a lso had hidden 

qualit ies) . 
G raha m , th e dark-haired devil (is go ing potty) . 
D iedre goes to film s with first-year boys. 
Mary has a flat (sh e is not co nt rary) . 
Doug is known for his ch ocol ate-box renderings 

and gim micky lettering. 
Co lin runs an opium den every Sunday night 

(a t home) . 
Ian-highl y exci ta ble, noted for his ba ck 

ro om ballads , 
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CAl 
Well, I see the year is over 

like ; a nd school is over a lso 
li ke, so tha t means we 've a ll 
I ma y be wro ng. We bave a ll 

again on ce mo re, 
aga in o nce mor e 
finis hed althoug h 
seen so me pretty 

fu nny rh in os in CA L thi s year , lik e Ba rry 
G ane , Mawl Snorbr idge , D obbin. Murty, Peter 
Mcf'a th er -Ian d , Bwian M ewat , T horn Fanta, 
V icta Tbercdin g, R om sy Port er , Ma rgothicks, 
Jam M dn a. Helen 's Victory , Jane Burton , A rij i 
Sc he lleber Gow icke nswasse r, Anne D unn e , M rs. 
G rewya , A llan Netherla nd, a nd lastl y altho ugh 
leastl y. Bo ris W ra u, and , good he aven s! Brothe r 
Whi te, and Leeth Huson , alias Ali Ben Hussein . 

Rosem ar y Porter , Margot Hi ck s, a nd Jan 
Miln er a re no t su re as to whe the r they will 
sw itc h bac k from chemist ry to A pplied D rovi ng, 
or whe ther to continue in Art. 

Ro bin " I've met them all" Murph ee's mother 
is st ill in Eur ope . 

Brian Merat says; qu oth he, or what have 
you, "The sta rs a nd str ipes for ever, ju stice 
through strength and courage, give me liberty 
or give me de ath, who cho p ped do wn the cherry 
tre e, I ca nno t tell a lie down fido, ' twas I who 
d unnit." 

T om Ra nda th e well-know n cu b-leade r says, 
through cracked spe cta cles, " D ib dib dib, dob 
dab do bbie , dibbl e did dums dab dub dub dubba
dubbadub-ha-boom -la , boorn-la, boom-la, bo om
Ia , hush , stick him in th e wa te r and beat ' im 
with a rhubarb stick-he! 

Ja n Milner , co-pilot of the " Red M innie " has 
ju st begun wr iti ng a bo ok call ed " M y Life as 
a Ci ty G url in th e Big Smoke, Away from th e 
Bush in th e C ity , not in the Bush, in the C ity." 

Mar got Hi cks d islikes spi ders, as her pet 
h ipp opotamus, whi ch fr equ ents the Gilbey's G in 
F actory, thu s an ail-day drunk , tr ead s o n her 
oft en whe n spy ing an approaching spi der. 

Which rem inds us of an original, though good 
poem wrote or wr itt en by Anne Dunlop com
memorating her first ye ar at first yea r:

"H ark , I hear tbe owl 's ba rk 
In solemn qu ietude. 
To some u nsee n mate. 
As I , kneedeep in snow, 
Am in cou rse borne on silve r wings 
T hrough golde n archways 
Of sweet, dumb yo ut h." 
(R eproduced with courtesy of "H ot D ogs a nd 

Dragsters" rnagazine .) 
At this juncture, the literary talents of th e 

for m do not ex p ire in a pu ff of hot milk in 
the west wind, becau se at thi s a foresa id junc ture 
we have a poem from a hitherto unheard-of her o 
of poetry, who a fte r w riting poetry for more 
than ten days ha s dec ided to ta ke life se r iously. 
The top man on the coll ege campus (free plug). 
Victor H oratio Hadrian D ecl in itu s Ser ed in 
wr ites :

" But sof t, I hear the smell of an iron bar 
It s swee t bending thrills th e air, 

And proclaims the ba ser smell o f swea t. 
I ch in up on yo nder sill , 

A nd catch the show w ith chuckles five, 
The well-conceived rea son 

F or the posit ioning of that fri endl y black bird, 
Wh o, to sta rt le mine eyes 

Sate heavily up on the pub." 
With courtesy o f Su perman Magazine. 

Paul smiles , wh ilst making a pa ss; Greg, with 
bated breath give s lengthy ex pla na tions of la st 
night's radio programs, showi ng the weeping 
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audience the hidden humor of the Yehud i Menu 
hin performance , Mothe r Gruyere says . "Oooh, 
you is so good at it!" Arija sa ys " U l lo Borree!" nore, a herd of elephants rush past on bicycles wavi ngmore the flag of the Elephant Youth Movement, Vicrough blasts h is lungs out with a fri endly " H ul lo." Eastiretty wi ng lists to one side, Barry kn ocks ove r waterBa rry jar, bottle of turps, palette. easel, Mr. Cress, Peter Cream cake on floor and peacefu l school h ippo,'anta, clouds ro ll in and out, light ni ng flashes, Eastl icks, Wing collapses, mice run through room ca rry ing Ariji flags a nd sq uashed cr eam ca ke (are the mouseMrs. revolting ?). light sh ines through window from.ough head of bald pa sserby, str iking Allan Holland inother h is good eye , He len Vi cto r jumps up , b ites Garysse in. Gane o n a nk le , Gary h ides in pri nting press , Jane Jan Purton smiles, Vic regains breath bursts out,will scream ing "Goodbye" as he drops off windowiving, ledge, Hillman swears in foreign tongue, Pet er 
McFarlane jumps on Grandma's motor-bike, ridesother off in cloud of spray , Grandma jumps on Aunty 
ga llops fu riously across gia nt poster in q uadhave rangle, qu adrangle collapses s inks into Hades,.rstice elephants rid e by aga in on scooters . Brother berl y Wh ite swings down in swe et chariot like a bat herry out of Heaven , but get s bogged in seethi ng who ca uld ro ns of tempta t ion , chubby face s appear at 
school wind ys sing ing " N ym phs and Zephyrs says, Come Away" , windys crack, teachers cr awl away,da b cu rtain fall s, teachers fall (chuckle , chuckle) , rbba school s inks further into mud, paper nies burst oorn  into flames, prison er s leap wall s with s ingle 

t ' irn bound , Auda Abu Tayi wipes no se canteen turns 
into bronze Ve nus with Clock in it , a nd fa lls " has 
off ma ntel pie ce, wo rld fall s into oblivion ,fe as teachers s ink to Hell , student s a scend on go lden 

1 th e 
wings of knowledge.: ity." 

pet
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"C ome with m e, my little hyacinth." 
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SA C GIR LS 
flack R ow : O. Peterv , I. Yo uns. P . R ischbieth , L . Kobrolkie. K. Jamieson , A. H orley, A. Ko visto , G. H ind , P . 

Bunring, C . Cha m pion, 1. Lloyd , E. Hod gins, E. Wo od . 
Third Row: A . Steinko ler , C. Swinton , I". Lawson , J . Da vis . W . Fedor o wicz, P. Fosl er, C . Sha rp, R. Levick . C . Renard , 

L. Poulton . M . SCOll , L. Srnookc r, G . Davey. 
Second Row : M . Hocki ng. l. Ostbe rg. S. Mcl.eod , 13 . Ma rs ha ll. M . Bent ly, E . Hum s, T . Wallace , L . Villani, L. 

Stevens . G . Jones, 
Fr on t Ro w: L. Faiella , K. Ad am s, L . Co ffey, M . Dal y, W . Burche tt. 

SA C MEN 
Back R ow: J, W esterbeck , I . Birn still , A. Ta sker , J. Hyde , G . Cavi ll, R Coc kro ft . J. P hill ips. N . Mill er . 
Middle Row : J . Hanna h. 1. Par ke r, R . Wenn , A. Rig l\>, C . T aylor , D . Smidt. R. Zunde, S . Unrnack, A . Illyth , 

P. Tu nley, W. Freeman, P. Watkin. 
Front R ow : P. King, A . Pearse n, D . Newm an , J. G rego ry , L. Oaten, G . Wallis . 
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SPORT WITH MARTIN GIBBS
 

SPORTS COMMf!TEE 

M . Gibbs , B. Eas toe. 

This year has been one of the most eventful, 
sporting years, thi s College ha s known. Off the 
beaten track we have had an "Inter-Faculties 
lightning Premiership." Raft Race, "Arts v. 
S.A .C.'s·' football match and many, many boat 
races. 

Inter-Faculty Lightning Premiership-Wednesda y 
13th May. 
The C ivil Engineering faculty won the Pre

rnicrship from the nearest rival s, the Chemists. 

Quarter Finals--
Civils v. Electricals 

I st Half: Ci vil s: 5-0-30. 
Electr icals: 0-0-0. 

2nd Half: Civils: 8-2-50. 
Ele ct ricals 0-0-0 . 

Me chanicals v . Chemists. etc. 
1st Half: Chemists: 4-2-26 . 

Mechanical s: 2-0-12 . 
2nd Half: Chemists: 9-3-57 . 

Me chanicals : 3-1-19. 
Finals-

Ci vil s v. Chemists 
1st Half: Civils: 3-2-20. 

Chemists : 1-2-8. 
2nd Half: Civils: 5-8-38. 

Chemists : 5-4 34. 
Best players were : 

Civils: Cooke, Greig, Chattoe, Moffat, Middleton. 
Chemists: Parkes, Adams. Eastoe, Sheriff, Dean, 

Namille. 
Mechanicals: Dale, Wilson, Wills, Lang, Stag

gart . 
ElectricaIs: Council , Hausegger, Hancock , Say er s. 
Raft Race-April. 

This was the biggest jumble of arrangements 
that has ever befallen any poor organizers! After 
deciding the race was to be held on the Albert 
Park Lake between Melbourne Te ch., Carlton 
Tech., Clayton Tcch., Caulfield Tech., Footscray 
and many other various ring-ins some great 
moron from Melbourne Tech. rang the Albert 
Park Trustees Committee or someone asking 
them for permission to hold the race on the 
Lake. (He asked on the same day as the rac e) . 
of course. Thinking of their beloved weeds and 
murky green slimy water, the Trustees turned 
him do wn, and so all but a few up and coming 
oarsmen pulled out leaving seven or eight crews 
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4; 
( 

W, 
Di 

from Caulfield and one from Footscray, who Unde
decided to hold the race on the Yarra . Anyway 10( 
to cut a long sto ry short, th e Ci vil Engineers 22( 
No . 1 cr ew won with a bedraggled Chemists 44( 
cre w five minutes behind them in seco nd place. 88( 
After all the flour had been thrown and the last 4 
raft to finish . finished, and the Pol ice intervened Fe
(sort of ), ever yone went home feel ing that the Lo 
race was r igged except th e C iv ils, of course. Hi 
Inter-Faculty Athlctics-Wednesday 25th March. WI 

A combined team of C hem ists a nd Electricals Di 
won the Inter-Faculty Athletics Shield which Oper 
the civil s held for the last five years. Actu ally v, 10 
the Chem ists and Electricals were a one-man 22 
tea m. Darren Adams won five events collecting 441 
75 points for his fac ulty. 881 

Th e w inne rs of the resp ecti ve even ts were: Mi 
4Under 18 N.100 yds.: B. Field (Mcch .), 10.1 sees. (record). W,

220 yds: B. Field (Mech.), 23.4 sees. La440 yds : No Contest. Ja880 yds: B. Eastoe (E .D .P.) , 2 mins. 20 sees. Won
Hi gh Jump : B. Eastoe (E .D .P .), 4 ft. 9 ins . 75Long Jump : B. F ield (Meeh .), 20 ft . 4 ins. LcDiscus Throw : T . H anna (Civil) , 113 ft. I Yz ins . H i Wei ght Put : T. Hanna (Civ il), 47 ft. 9 ins . 4 

Under 19
100 yds : M. Ferey (C ivil), 10.8 sees. WI 
220 yds: A . Mo rris (Mech.), 24.4 sees. score 
440 yds : N. Moore (Elec.), 55.8 sees. 15 
880 yds : D. Cuthbertson (Civil) , 2 rnin s. 12.7 7 

sees. 4 
High Jump : 1. Lahita (Mech.), 5 ft. I in. 2 
Long lump : N . Woollen (Civ il), 16 ft. 3 ins. 
Di scus: T. Hanna (Civil) , 107 ft. 1Yz ins . 
Weight Put : B. Meehan (Civil), 37 ft. 11 ins. 

MenOpcn- Ca 
100 yds.: D . Adams (Chern.). 10.5 sees .
 
220 yds.: D . Adams (Chem.). 23.6 sees.
 
440 yds .: P . H enshall (Mech .). 57.6 sees.
 

Won880 yd s.: P. Henshall (M ech.). 2 mins. 9.9 
Gisees, 

Mile : P . Henshall (Mech .). 5 mins. 18.6 sees,
 
High Jump : K . Lang (Mech.),
 

OlLong Jump : D. Adams (Chern.). 18 ft.
 
D iscu s: D. Adams (Chern.). 95 ft. 1Yz ins. the
 

screaWeight Put: D . Adams (Chern.). 34 ft. 3 ins . 
whollavelin Throw: N. Allright (Ci vil). 
Intel 

Women- Li 
75 yds.: M. Ferguson (Comrn.). 9 sees . bad 
High Jump: M . Ferguson (Comm.). 3 ft. II ins. tech. 

Final Results-- swirr 
1st: Chern. & Elee. : 292 po int s. by t 
2nd : Ci vil & Commerce: 230 points. MEl 
3rd : Mech. & (Art ?) : 174 point s. Und 
The Int er-Tech. Athlet ics team was chosen 2n 

from the a bove winners. 3r, 
3r 

Inter-Tech. Athletics Sports--June. 3r'
Caulfield T ech. won th ese athletics sports. But 3r

of course Melbourne Tech . wouldn't take it lying Und
down and there was a big moan before they 20 
decided to let us have the Shield. 2r

The placegetters for Caulfield were : 2r 
Under 18- 20 

100 yds. Bruce Field, 1st. Ope; 
220 yds. Bruce Field, 1st. 3r 
440 yds . Stephen Biggs , 1st. 2r 
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4 x 100 yds .: B. Field, S. Thek, S. Biggs , B. 
Clifford, 2nd. 

Weight Put: Trevor Hanna , 2nd. 
Discus: Trevor Hanna, l st. 

Under 19
100 yds .: John Tivendale, l st . 
220 yds.: Tony Mo. r is, l st. 
440 yds.: Tony Morri s, 1st. 
880 yds. : David Cuthbertson, 1st. 
4 x 100 yds. : J. Tivenda le, J. Lahita, M. 
Ferey, W. Mecham, l st . 
Long Jump: Dick Wootten, 4th . 
High Jump: Joe Lahita, 1st. 
Weight Put : Bill Meehan . Jst. 
Discus : Ralph Schenk , 1st . 

Open
100 yds .: Dar ren Adams, l st. 
220 yds.: Darren Adams, 2nd. 
440 yds.: Noel Moore, 2nd . 
880 yds.: Paul Henshall , 2nd . 
Mile: Paul Henshall, 3rd . 
4 x 100 yds .: D. Adams, J . Bush, N. Moore, 
N. Parkes, 2nd .
 
Weight Put: George Gardoz, 3rd .
 
Long Jump: Darren Adams, 2nd.
 
Javelin: Neville Allright.
 

Women
75 yds .: Maria Ferguson, 1st. 
Long Jump: Maria Ferguson, 4th. 
High Jump: Maria Ferguson, 3rd. 
4 x 75 yds .: Maria Ferguson, J. Brooks, D . 

Knaggs, B. Gordon , 3rd . 
When we total the results we see that Caulfield 

scored : 
15 firsts 
7 seconds. 
4 thirds. 
2 fourths , giving Caulfield a total of 94 ~ .\ 

points. 

FULL SCORES 
Men's Sectionr-

Caulfield lst (94 )12); R.M.I.T. 2nd (87); Gee. 
long 3rd (60Y2); Footscray 4th (49) ; Swin
burne 5th (25); Preston 6th (17). 

'Vomen's Section-s-
Geelong l st (23); Pre ston 2nd (14); Caulfield 

3rd (12) ; Melbourne 4th (3); Swinburne 5th 
(2); Footscray 6th (1) . 

Our results were not helped in the least by 
the cheering of our spectators because their 
screams of applause could hardly be heard . The 
whole 3 of them. 
Inter-Tech. Swimming Sports-March. 

Like the athletic sports, the overshadowing 
bad sportsmanship shown by a certa in large 
technical college spoilt the day but our women's 
swimming team managed to win their section 
by two points. 
MEN: 
Under 18

2nd: Barry Eastoe. 110 yds, Freestyle.
 
3rd : G. Wasser. 55 yds. Freestyle.
 
3rd: J . Groom. 55 yds . Breastroke.
 
3rd : S. Thek. Dive.
 
3rd: 4 x 55 yds, Relay.
 

Under 19
2nd : V. Brown. 55 yds. Freestyle. 
2nd : V. Brown. 55 yds, Backstroke. 
2nd : R . Lewis-Nicholson. Dive. 
2nd: 4 x 55 yds. Relay. 

Open
3rd: A. Dow. 220 yds . Freestyle . 
2nd : Barry Eastoe. 55 yds . Butterfly. 

4th : Bruce Duffy . 110 yds. Breastroke. 
4th: Robin Murphy. 55 yds. Backstroke. 
3rd: 4 x 55 yds . Relay. 
4th : 4 x 55 yds. Medly. 

WOMEN: 
3rd : Deidre Knaggs. 55 yds , Freestyle. 
2nd: Joy Brooks . 55 yds. Breastroke. 
l st : 4 x 55 yds. Relay. 

POINTS: 
MEN: Melbourne 62; Gordon Institute 55; 

Swinburne 52; Caulfield 42; Preston 24; 
Footscray 8. 

WOMEN (Provisional) : Caulfield 13; Mel
bourne J 1; Gordon Institute 10; Preston 
10; Footscray 6; Swinburne O. 

One college put in a protest about the women's 
results because they said there was no mention 
of a women's relay event mentioned on the 
programme sent to their school. But as all the 
other competing schools heard about it , the cer
tain college's cries were disregarded and Caul
field's women 's team carried off the Shield. Our 
women's relay team won by over a lap . 

Baseball-Under the guidance of Mr. Bean
land and Mr . Davies the baseball had quite a 
successful year winning every competition match. 
Then after having such a tiring season of wins 
they decided to lose to a weak STAFF team, 
giving the poor staff a bit of glory. 

During the season Caulfield scored 34 home 
runs and had only 3 scored against them in 
competit ion games. 

Just as a matter of interest this little article 
was taken from Volume 4, No.5, of the 
CHRONIC for June. 

Under the heading of Baseball: 
Our marvellous baseball team was eaten alive 

by Coburg HIGH School (all under 16). The 
fact is though, most of the Coburg team play 
for the State team, so Caulfield didn't have 
much of a chance anyway. 

These remarks must have spurred the team on . 
Members of the team were: M. Parker, D . 

Collinson, P . Stevens, J . Wonnacott, I. Phelan , 
R. Stewart, B. Davidson , J. Gilbert. 

Results of the season's games were: CAUL
FIELD 14-PreSlOn 0; CAULFIELD 5-Foots
cray 3; CAULFIELD d. Swinburne (Walkover); 
CAULFIELD d. R .M.l.T. (Walkover); CAUL
FIELD 15-Gordon Institute 0; Staff 3
Students 2. 

Owing to a lack of interest in sport R.M .LT. 
and Swinburne couldn't raise teams to play us 
so we were awarded walkovers. 

Scorers for Caulfield were: J. Wonnacott, M. 
Parker, P. Stevens, D . Collinson , Dyson, L Phelan. 

The above results indicate that Caulfield won 
the Shield . That means it 's ours for the second 
year in a row. 

Basketball -After hearing that Inter-Tech. 
basketball was being arranged this year instead 
of the usual Wednesday afternoon at Albert 
Park the basketball team started busying itself 
trying to find a suitable court to play home games 
on. I think they were a bit relieved when it 
was decided to . .continue the usual games at 
Albert Park. Members- of . the team include 
John "Proff" Raivars, Dick Wootten, Imants 
Karnups, Udo Admins, Rex Pearce, Ian Farr, 
Ian Connell , Ken Treloar and Ian Sherriff. 

Some results for the year including friendly 
matches were: CAULFIELD A d . Swinburne 
Tech.; CAULFIELD B d. Brighton Tech.; CAUL
FIELD B d. Footseray Tech. B; CAULFIELD A 
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d. Fran ksto n Teachers' College; CAULF IE LD 38 
d. Box. Hill High 34; CAU LFIELD 58 d. 
Footscray Tech . 35; CAULFIELD 58 d. Mel· 
bourne H igh 30; Box Hill H igh annih ilated 
CAUL FIELD . 

Boal Races--At eve ry op portunity the students 
of Caulfield Tech. got th is yea r they were having 
boat races (ma inly a t the ends of terms). Main 
arenas for the se were the Re vue Party, Re vue 
Party Reco ver y Pa rty , Sch ool Ball , an d at Doc
tor MAC'S . 

The back ground of these races is very dub ious, 
but it seems that nob od y want s to kno w the 
histo ry of these races, only the future. 

Stude nts have approached me th is year with 
the thought in mind of mak ing it an official 
schoo l spo rt fina nced by the school ou t of our 
Compo site Fee s (the mon ey has to be spe nt on 
so me thing) and a ll the equipment supplied by 
the Spor ts Co mmi ttee unless the competitor 
wishes to supply his own . 

A ll you need to compete in th is sport is a 
strong, lar ge stomac h, stro ng head and a b ig 
mouth, but not all competitors have these 
att r ibutes . If you are com peting for you rself 
(i .e. without financial backing by someon e with 
loads of mon ey), this spo rt can be very costly 
but at the same tim e enjo yable. 

You needn 't wear uniforms but at the same 
time you should invest in a large bib 
becau se unless you're ca reful the spor t could 
becom e messy. However , if yo u are competing 
as a team or cl ub you could design a fanc y 
co loured bi b, say . green backgr ound with little 
pink elephan ts r unni ng around on it. 

Usuall y the team s cons ist of four members, 
bu t you can hav e as man y in eac h team as you 
like dependi ng on yo ur financ ial state. 

Re sult of " race" held at Revue party: Re vue 
Staff d. Revue Cast. I am not making excuses 
for the Cas t whe n I say th is because my affec
tion s lay with the Sta ff (Rev ue , th at is), but I 
th ink the poor d isplay put up by the Cas t was 
du e to the ir lack of pract ice befor e the eve nt. 
The Revu e Sta ff had much mo re opportun ity to 
practi ce. And it goes without say ing they are 
bett er at the spo rt. 

Cricket-Not mu ch can be writte n about the 
cricket, due mainl y to the fact that they will 
still be playing when th is art icle is wr itten . 
The sea son will be cont inued during I st term 
of 1965. 

Anyway , the results of the games played during 
first term this year go as follows : 
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Caulfield 1st XI v . Footscra y 1st XI 
Ca ulfield 1st inn ings 8/82 comp ulsory close. 

Wonnacott 56 n.o. 
F ootscray I st innings 4/91 c.c. 

Wick et takers for Ca ulfield : Walt er s 1/2, Dav
idson 1/16, Jon es 1/18. 

Foot scra y won on 1st inni ngs by 9 runs. 

Ca ulfield v. Swinburne 
Ca ulfield l st innings 8/148 c.c. 

Councell 74 ret ired . F reshw ater 26. All en 12. 
Wonn acott 10. 

Swi nburne I st inn ings 9/ 111 c.c. 
Wicket taker s for Ca ulfield: Wonnacott 2/1 , 

Jone s 2/15 , David son 2/28 , Wal ters 2/33. 
Ca ulfield won on 1st innings by 37 ru ns. 
Ca ulfield 2nd XI v. Foot scray 2nd XI 
Ca ulfield wo n (no scores ava ilable) . 

Football- - M r. Marshall was the gui ding force 
behind the fo otba ll team thi s yea r. Du ring 
th e course of the yea r two foo tba llers played 
for the Soccer team , and one finished up staying. 
G eorge Gardoz finishe d up with a few soccer 
goal s to h is cred it. 

One of th e be st pla yer s for the team was Barry 
Ea stoe who man aged to cra ck it fo r a few 
goal s (5 in one game again st Swinburne). 

The sea son was an average one. The team 
managed to win 3 games and Jose 2, with 
total points fo r 314 and total points against 302, 
giv ing them a percentage of 104.0. 

The result s of the games played were: 
CA ULF IELD 13-9-87 d. Preston 6·5-41; 

CA ULF IELD 5-11-41 w.d .b, Footscray 11-7-73; 
C AULF IELD 13-9-87 d. Swinburne 8-4-52 ; 
CAULFIELD 4-8-32 d. R .M.IT. 4-7-31; CAUL· 
FIELD 9-13-67 w.d.b. Gordon Institute 16-9-105 . 

We got slightly eaten by Gordon Institute, 
but the rest of the results show that we didn't 
let an yone else have too mu ch of an advantage . 
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Back Row : J. Bus h. D . Adams . J . Tr vend al e, B. M eeh an . M . Par ke" D Cut hbe rtson. B. C liffo rd . D . Wootten, M . Fe rey .
 
M idd le Row : R . Schen k , T . Ha nn a . A . M u llan, G . Ga rdoz, 1. Lahita, S. Biggs , R . Bor in g, P . l I ensh all .
 
Fron t Row : M . Ferguso n. J. Brooks. D . Kn aggs , B . Go rd o n. S . T he k, N . All wri ght. B. F ield .
 

AT HLET ICS TEAM 

Abse nt: N . Moore , A . Mo rris , M. Hausegger, B. Eastoe , 

Main goal sco rers for us were: East oe, Wo ot
ten, Co uncell and Moffat t. 

Best pl ayer s were: Moffatt , E asto e, Co uncell, 
Dale, Bush and Wills. 

Golf-The onl y th ing that may be sai d a bout 
gol f in th e schoo l this year is that tbey com 
peted in the Vi ctorian Golf T ournament at 
Woodlands, but th ey were not successful. Ma yb e 
we might have more interest and succes s next 
year. 

Rowing- This yea r Caulfield organised the 
Inter-Technical College Regatta, and despite 
commun ica tion problems, and a co urs e wh ich 

.rce left mu ch to be desir ed . crews from our Colleg e 
ing cleaned up mo st of the events, i.e. 
yed Co xed F ours- 1st. I len gth. 
ng . Open Eight -2nd. % length. 
:cer Tub Pairs-1st. Ea sily . 

Mr. Tyler is to be congratulated on his organi
rry sat ion of the regatta, and h is enthusiasm 
rew in traini ng crews for the event. 

Soccer-After a lous y beginning to the season 
am a nd the lack of p layers fo r our team , we finally 
,ith managed to p.o.f.o . and annihilate all opposi
,02. tion to win the competition for tbe second year 

in suc cession. 
Our troubles began early aft er our first 

fri endly game when hal f the team decided they
41' didn't want to play any more. We managed to73; bot Ke ith Lang from the football team and
52; fielded a team that would have been beaten by
JL· two old men in wheel-chairs, wh ich doesn 't say 
05. mu ch for th e 
ite, us by 3 goals 
ln 't game and had 
ge . of our team 

our onl y goal 

sk ills of Pr est on, who onl y beat 
to on e. Langy played a fighting 
more shots at goal than the rest 

put together. Joe Lah ita scored 
fr om a penalty. 
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We had the same shor tage troubl es the next 
week but thi s tim e we were luck y enough to bot 
Geo rge Gardoz , who had a little previous 
ex pe r ience. George stayed with us and fr om th en 
o n there was no holding us back . 

Mr. H olborn was our coach again thi s year 
and he a lso man aged to referee most of the 
games. Wi thout his constant encoura gement 
and perseverance we wouldn' t ha ve don e as well 
as we did . 

Our team was a little United Nat ion s. The 
member s were: Sketcher (Austra lian) , Marinelli 
(Itali an), G ardoz (H ungar ia n), Lahita (Hungar
ian) , Gibbs (Engbsh), G eo rgio u (Greek), Learn 
(Asia n), Wa rr en (Australia n), Coo mbs (Austra
lian) , Consta nt ine (Greek) . 

Our fun was spoilt by R.M.IT. and Swinburne, 
neither of whom could field teams and the 
poor refereeing by the G ordon In st itute ref. , 
Who thought he was refereeing a tennis mat ch . 

The results were: CAULFIELD 5, Ca ulfield 
High 1 (friend ly game); CA ULF IE LD 1, Pres
ton 3; CAULFIELD d. Swinburne (walkover) ; 
CA UL F IELD d. R .M.IT. (walkover) ; CAUL
FIELD 5, G ordon In stitute 2. 

Goal scorers fo r Caulfield: Gardoz, Lah ita, 
Marinelli and Warren . 

Most of thi s year's team w ill be back next 
year so we will , with a b it of luck , sta nd a 
good chance of winning the sh ield again 
next year. 

Tennis-s-The tenn is team had the best season 
ever th is year, losing no games and winning 
the Pennant. Mr. Jones led the tennis team 
and he had quite a few anxious moments, espe
cially against Footscray, which was the clo sest 
game of the season . 

Ii 



The team suffered a few setbacks but man
aged to get over them . Mike Haussegger and 
Da vid Prior were unavailab le for the game 
agai nst Swinburne, and they were the team 's 
sta rs, but the rest of the team man aged to thrash 
their op posit ion. 

In previous years R.M.lT . ha s given us a 
hiding but this year the ta bles were turned , as 
the results show. Pr ior, Walters and Bartlett 
sta rred in th is game. 

Resul ts of the season's game s were: CAUL
F IELD d. Preston (walkove r). 

CAULFIELD v. Fo otscra y 
Singles-

David Pr ior 6-2. Brian Walters 6-3. Mi ke 
H aussegger 6-4. R. Arundel! 4-6. Roger 
Long 6- 3. D . Bucknell 5- - 6. 

Doubles-
Prior, Hau ssegger 6- 1, 6- 2, 6- 3. Long, 

Walters 5- -6 , 5-6, 6- 5. Arundell, Buck
nell 2-6, 2-6, 2-6. 

Caulfield d. F oot scray 8 sets 73 games to 
7 sets 65 game s.

CAULFIELD v , Swinburne 
Singles-

Long 5- 6. Walt ers 5- 6. Arundell 6--4 . 
Bartlett 6- - I. Buckn ell 6--4 . Clifford 6-2. 

Doubles-
Long , Walt ers 6-3, 6-2, 6- -I. Arundel! , 

Bartlett 6- 3, 6-2, 6- 1. Bucknell , Clif
ford 1----6 , 6-3, 6-3. 

Ca ulfield d. Swinburne J2 sets 83 games to 
3 sets 47 gam es. 

CAULFIELD v. R.M.LT. 
Singles-

Pr io r 6- -3. H a ussegger 2- 6. Long 6-5. 
Walters 6 -3. Bartlett 6-1. Arundell 6-2. 

Doubles-
Pr ior , Haussegger 4-6, 6· -3, 6-0. Long, 

Walters 3----6 , 6-3, 6-4. Bartlett, Arun 
dell 4-6, 1-6, 6-1. 

Caulfield d. R.M .I.T. 10 sets 74 games to 5 
sets 55 games. 

CAULFIELD v. Ballarat 
Unfortunatel y Balla rat could only manage to 

scrape up four players and were easily 
beat en. 

Singles-
Long 6- 3, 6-1. Walter s 6-.. 3, 5-6. Arundell 

6-0,6-1. Bartlett 6-1, 6-5. 
Doubles-

Long, Walters 6- --3, 6-1 . Arundell, Bartlett 
6-3, 6-0. 

Caulfield d. Ballarat II sets 71 games to I 
set 27 games. 

CAULFIELD v. Gordon Institute 
Singles-

Prior 6-1. Long 6-5. Walters 6-2. Bart 

lett 5- -{). Arundell 6-5. H au ssegger 6-1.
 

Doubles-

Pri or , Haussegger 6-1 , 6-0, 6-0. Long, 

Walt ers 6-5, 6-4, 4-6. Bartlett, Arundell 
3-6 , 6-1 , 6--4 . 

Caulfield d. Go rdon In st itute 12 sets 84 games 
to 3 sets 47 game s. 

Totall ing things up we find tha t Caulfield won 
53 sets 385 games and lost 19 sets 241 games. 

The individual records a re : 
Singles-

Prior-Won 3 sets lost O. Won 18 games 
lost 6. 

Hau ssegger-Won 2 sets lost I. Won 14 games 
lost I J. 
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omi s Lon g-Won 5 sets lost I . Won 35 gam es fro m lost 19. -dinn Walt ers-Won 4 sets lost 2, Won 34 game s the lost 23. Cha i Aru ndell - Won 5 sets lost I. Won 34 game s dinn lost 18. TtBartl ett -Won 4 sets lost I. Won 29 game s sive lost 14. wa ul Buckn ell -Won I set lost I. Won II games then lost 10. I h( Clifford- Won I set lost O. Won 6 game s 

lost 2. 
Doubles-

Pr ior , Ha ussegger- -Won 
52 games lost 16. 

Lo ng, Walter s: Wo n 10 
games lost 55. 

Ar undell , Bucknell-Won 
games lost 18. 

Buc knell , Cliffo rd- Wo n 2 
13 games lost 12. 

Aru ndell , Bartlett-Won 
56 games lost 33. 

Footnote: David Prior is 

year 

8 sets lost I . Won 

sets lost 4. Won 77 

0 lost 3. Won 6 

sets lost I . Wo n 

8 sets lost 3. Won 

regarded as the 6th 
best junior tenni s pla yer in the State. 

During the yea r we had a few unfortunate 
inc idents that mar red the complete success of ·the 
yea r's sporting activities. Number one was th e 
"G eelong Trip" . On the Monday before we 
were due to go away to Geelong we were told 
it was going to cost us 6{-. Th en somebody 
brought up the composite fee, part of which 
is used to buy sports equipment and mo st of the 
rest to pay for transport for our away games. I 
was told it was 18{- a per son . If you roughly 
calculate the number of students who pay com 
posite fees (about % of them) , and the number 
of students who play sport regularly through 
each seaso n for th e school (about X of th em) , 
ther e are a lot of spare eighteen shillings not 
being used. 

A littl e of thi s money has been spent on 
equ ipment , gran ted , but what do they do with 
the rest? Th ey have little to pay in travell ing 
expen ses as most of the game s were hom e games 
pla yed on our own grounds. Th e poin t I am 
making is why can 't the school afford to subsi
d ise full y our trav ell ing expenses instead of 
lett ing it bu ild up in the bank where the students 
(whos~ mo ney it is), a re gett ing no benefit 
from It. 



Someone will say , when they read this, "It's 
not our fault tbat so few students participate in 
sport" , but that isn't the point. If sport was 
made more attractive, in other words, sports 
that girls can regularly participate in, different 
timetables for art students so they can play sport 
without missing classes, and the thought that 
the money they are paying is being used to 
better the facilities and equipment, we would 
have less trouble in fielding teams because of 
increased student interest. 

A protest meeting was called by the S.R .C. 
and Sports Committee. It was suggested that 
.everyone should refuse to get on the bus unless 
the school authorities subsidised fully the trip. 
But finally only an isolated bunch of a dozen or 
so refused to board the buses, only doing so as 
the buses began to leave . 

I only hope the people who are in charge of 
this money wiII assist the minority of students 
who play sport next year, more than they have 
this year. 

Another incident, although personal, was the 
mes omission of the Sports Committee Chairman 

from the list of invitations handed out for the 
mes dinner when Ballarat visited us. In the past 

the S.R.C. President and Sports Committee 
mes 'Cha irman have been invited to these once yearly 

dinners. 
The reason given was that it was too expenmes 

sive- ·7/6 a head . Even at 12/6, one more meal 
wouldn 't have made that much difference. I feelmes 
there is a matter of pri nciple involved here. but 
r hope the Sports Committee Chairman nextrnes 
year, whoever he may be, is not overlooked. 
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Points of Interest-During the year the S.R.C. 
passed a motion that the President, Bob Easson, 
approach the Principal about setting out a 
basketball court in the quadrangle. Unfortu
nately, we were turned down because he said 
the expense would be too great due to the fact 
that the ground would have to be levelled first. 

Another motion passed was that the notice 
board outside the pottery room be used for 
sport alone. The S.R .C., next year, would like 
to see it used for such as there was quite a 
discussion concerning the designation of this 
board to the Sports Committee. 

Next year I think a number of students would 
like to see something done about covering over 
the cricket pitches and levelling off the park 
over the road from the school. Someone could 
have quite a serious injury playing sport on 
this ground, as both Junior and Senior Soccer 
teams train and play on this ground. 

]11 closing, I would like to thank Mr. Gowty 
and all the other members of staff who have 
spent time and sometimes money to help their 
respective teams along. I just hope next year 
that all the teams win their competitions instead 
of only half of them. 
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fOR ALL TYPES AND SIZES Of 

ALUMINIUM LADDERS AND STEPS 

Manufactured by 

MAX DAVIS
 
PROPRIETARY LIMITED 

Fabricators and Argonarc Welders of Aluminium and other Non-ferrous materials. 
Manufacturers of mach inery, implements and equipment of all descriptions including 
Aircraft Ground Equipment, Textile Machinery. The Easy Tyre Changer , The Maxman 
Power Gardener (Grasscutter, Rotary Hoe. Circular Saw, Pump, Spray, Flexible Drive , etc.) , 
School Furn iture (Desks, Stacking Chairs) , also the famou s Max Davis Folding Portable 
Ladder Scaffold for painters and decorators. 

*
 wor ks: 

Marshall Road, North Essendon 

P.O. Box 44 * Phone: 379 4249 
Nth. Essendon (2 lines) 
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FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING REQUIREMENTS ... 

CHITTY'S
 
(Chitty's Timber Co. Pty. Ltd.) 

975-1007 DANDENONG ROAD 

CAULFIELD EAST
 

*
 
QUOTATIONS WITH PLEASURE 

TIMBER & JOINERY
 

PHONE NUMBERS 

' 211-1045 211-1046 211-1047 

~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Enjoy the Circus 
with 

Australia's 
favourite 
Bar! 

ONLY 

II. 

. . . the "more value" 

chocolate bar from 

THE LAND OF FABULOUS FLAVOURS 
Z867 
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S. L. SNIPE PTY. LTO.
 
TIMBER MERCHANTS
 

346 Tooronga Road, Glen Iris 

Phone: 20-3381 (5 lines) 

WE have a HOME IMPROVEMENT SERVICE 

ALTERATIONS EXTENSIONS ADDITIONS 

Estimates Given
 

Jobs carried out under expert supervision
 

ASK FOR OUR REPRESENTATIVE TO CALL 

c:..l~~r.Y:.lr.Y:.lr.Jc:..l~r.Y:.l r.Y:.l~~r.Y:.l~~Qc:..l~Qc:..l r.Y:.l r.Y:.l ~Ol 
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Foremost. • •
 
IN AUSTRALIA FOR 

TECHNICAL AND EDUCATIONAL 

BOOKS 
* 

THE TECHNICAL BOOK & MAGAZINE CO. 
295, 297, 299 SWANSTON STREET, MELBOURNE, c.i . 
Phone: FB 3951. 

Ask 

for ... 

(EST. 1930) 

High Class
 
SMALLGOODS
 

Distributors of-
MAYFAIR HAMS & BACON
 

652-4 GLENHUNTLY RD., CAULFIELD
 
PHONE: 53-6761
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ELE.CTRODES
 
MAKE EVERY WELD 

WELL DONE 
fhink of a welding problem-no mott er how 
complicated-and Murex has the answer in 
its comprehensive range of electrodes and 
welding equipment. There's a Murex man 
near you . . . why not give him your problems 1 

<. 
SERVICING AUSTRALIA,
 
NEW ZEAUoND.THE SOUTH·
 
WEST PACIFIC AND THE NEAR
 
EAST FROM AUSTRALIA.
 

MUREX (AUSTRALASIA) PTY. LTD. 
DERWENT PARK, HOBART, TASMANIA 

8RANCHES: Clements Avenue. Bankstown, N.S.W. ; Cnr. Power & McGow.an 
Su•• So uth Melbourne. VICTORIA ; Newstead Terrace, Newstead, Brisbane, 
QUEENSLAN D; 6M Port Road , Allenby Gardens. SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 
AGENTS: Elder Smith & Co . Ltd. , St. George 's Terrace, Perth, WESTERN 
AUSTRALIA ; Brown & Dureau ltd.. Rabaul & Port Moresby, NEW GUINEA. 
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ICE CREAM 

•
t!/l 

Currie & Richards 
PTY. LTD. 

GALVANISED IRON MERCHANTS
 
EST ABLISHED 1B69
 

473 ELIZABETH STREET, 
MELBOURNE 

TELEPHONES 329-7144_ FACTORY 34-6173 

Manufacturers of 
•	 Sheetmetal Products; Rainwater Accessories. 
•	 Spouting Long Length and Spouting Pressed . 
•	 Ridgin g, Downpipes, Valleys, etc. 
Suppliers	 of a full range of Plumbing and 

Builders' Requ isites, including: 
•	 Sanitary Ware , Bathroom Fittings. 
•	 Stainless Steel Produ cts, Hot Water Units. 
•	 Galvan ised and Black Ir on . 
•	 Galvanised and Black Pipe and Fittings. 
•	 Steam Pipe and Fitt ing s. 
•	 Tinplate, Copper Sheets and Tubes, Plumbing 

Tools. 

Specialists in Guillotining, Bending, Curving, 
Press work, Electric and Oxy Welding. 

The best results from Classified or Display
 

Advertisements are obtained from the
 

The Newspaper 

more people read 
Phone: 92 6914 
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Always Buy 

BAKER BOY BREAD
 
for supplies
 

phone Stockdales 26 1288
 

For Service... 
Phone 26 1288 

Phone SO 8406 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r.jQ'.jQ~~'.jQ~~~~~~~~~i 

~~ 
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Ie PA Y BY CHEQUE
 
A STATE SAVINGS BANK CHEQUE ACCOUNT 

IS SO CONVENIENT AND SAFE! CHEAPER TOO! 
Let your cheque book wor k for you . . . pay your bills from home. 
Your cheques will then provide proof of pay ment and a permanen t 
record of expenditure for taxation purposes. Remember, too, that the 
S.s.E. is the only Bank that does not charge a fee for maintaining your 
account. You pay only 6d. for each cheque (plus Government stamp 
duty). Save time and fares. Don't go yourself - send a cheque. 

* Open acheque account todayatyour Bank 

THE STATE SAVINGS BANK
 
OF VICTORIA
 

* W here yo u ca n q ua lify for the Fed er al HOME SAVING S GRA NT 55B266 

:.l~~ 
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H. ROWE
 
& co. PTV. LTO. 
electrical engineers 
manufacturers and 
wholesalers 

TOP MARKS GO TO
 
TUDOR I"" 

Exercise Books 

&ContinuolJs Waxed Ll.lnchwraps ~ ~. 

_,wAXoi'~H WRAPs) 
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For all Quality Printing 
Requirements 

Colour Work 

• 
Annual Reports 

• 
Brochures 

• 
Packaging 

• 
ALL TYPES OF COMMERCIAL 

AND SYSTEM PRINTING
 

Tooronga Press Printers 
1372 Malvern Road, Malvern 

Phone 201221 or 201222 
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SELIYS 
We can supply all your requirements for 

CHEMICALS - LABORATORY GLASSWARE 

SCIENTIFIC APPARATUS 

including 

Teaching Aids, Wall Charts, Microscopes, etc. 

H. B. SELBY & CO. PTY. LTD. 

393 Swanston Street - 343661 

'~~n<:.l~~r-lCl~~~~r-lCl~~n<:.l~~~r~~r-lCl~r-lCl~n<:.ltJl:,ltJl:,ln<:.l~tJl:,l: 

l~r.ll:lr.ll:ln<:.lQQ~QQQQQQr.:ll:l~QQ~n<:.ln<:.ln<:.l~n<:.ln<:.l~QQ~n<:.l~ 

WHITE'S HARDWARE
 
STORE
 

875 DANDENONG ROAD, 

CAULFIELD EAST. Phone: 211-6181 

* TOOLS OF TRADE 

* GENERAL HARDWARE 

* PAINTS, Etc. 

* SPECIALIZED KEY CUTTING 
: ' 

DISCOUNTS FOR STUDENTS 

~n<:.lr-lCl~~~r-lClhll:l~~~~~n<:.l~r.ll:l~~~~OOn<:.l~~~~~~l';lQQl:.lr 
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I APPRENTICESHIP
 1
 
We have vacancies in the following Trades for young men interested 
in Apprenticeship who have, or will have obtained, Intermediate 

standard. Training to commence January, 1965. 

FITTERS AND TURNERS 
ELECTRICAL MECHANICS 

MOTOR MECHANICS 
CARPENTERS 

WELDERS • 
Applicants with Junior Technical Certificate will receive considera 
tion in some categories. Benefits include full initial training in our 
Apprentice Training Centre. Overalls supplied. Good wages and 
conditions. Liberal sick leave. Three Weeks' Annual Leave. Canteen. 

Apply in writing or by telephone to Training Office for suitable 
appointment. 

Parents will be welcomed at interview. Applications to 

UNILEVER AUSIRALIA PlY. LTD.
 
164 INGLES STREET, PORT MELBOURNE 642211
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Thriftiest in big,

big Family Size
 

---.
~~ 

DRINK 

~~ 

things go 

b~WIth

COke
 

.O'TTLED UNDER AUTHORIT Y 0': 'T H e C O C A. C O L.... COMPANY lilT 

COCA ·COLA 80.,..,. ...~flS C... El.BOURNE) PTV. LTD.
 

"COCA - COLA" AND " C O K E " ARE THE REOISTEREO TflAO.E WARK,S OP' YHI! COCA -COLA CO.....AHY
 

C1l 2 .2l:l~ 
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AUSTRALIAN FURNITURE TIMBERS PTY. LTD.
 

64 1081 64 2376
 

351 Plummer Street, Port Melbourne
 

"The Furniture Timber Specietists" 

Queensland Maple , Silver Ash, Silky Oak, Walnut, 

Black Bean, Silkwood, Cedar , Queensland and 

Imported Beech, Mahogany, Sugar and Yellow 

Pine, Kauri Pine, Pinus, Tasmanian Oak, Victorian 

Ash, Etc. 

It':lOrY:.l~~rn~~~r~rY:.lu:.1r,;~t':lOrY:.lr~r.i::rnr.<:l' :~~~~u:.1'-l'''-.lrY:l~t'Xlt':lOt':lOt'Xl 

~~t'Xlhll:.lrY'.lrY:.lt'Xl~hll:.lrY:.lrY:.lhll:.lrY:.lhll:.lrY:.l~rx.:~~~rY:.lr.;....l~~~~t'Xlr.;..lrY:.l~ 

Phone 211 5808 

(FORMERLY 
ROWLANDS)MACROWS 

OF 20 DERBY R-OAD
 
CAULFIELD
 

Near Caulfield Railway Station 

For . . . TECHNICAL SCHOOL
 
UNIFORMS
 

AND CLOTHING FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

":.l~~~~rY:.l~~rY:.l,~~rx.:rx.:rx.:r~I:~~rx.:rY'....lrY:.lhll:.lhll:.lnt:1r~~hll:.lr.f:.ll~hll:.lr.l:l..~ 
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